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No increase in taxes 

Bu@et shows school 
to end rear in red u 

end of the fiscal year. 
Although no new taxes 

have been requested, total 
revenues I have increased 
about 2.5 percent while ex- 
penses are expected to 
climb about 8 percent. 

One of the big increases 
will be for elementary in- 
struction. It jumped about 
15.5 percent from $575,699 
to $664,807. 

The reason for the sharp 
jump, Crouse told the 
board, was the addition of 
a teacher and more teacher 
aides. 

Intermediate instruction 
will rise only 4.4 percent be- 
cause there is one less 
teacher than previously. 
High school teachers’ costs 
rose 9,9 percent. If the 
budget is followed, costs a t  
the school will have risen 
from $3.42 million in 1982-83 
to $3.86 million a t  the end of 
1985. 

The complete budget is 
printed elsewhere on this 
Page- 

Cass City School District 
will be reaching into a 
$462,984 surplus to keep af- 
loat in fiscal 1984-85 which 
ends June 30, according to 
a budget adopted Monday 
night by the board of trus- 
tees a t  its regular meeting 
at Cass City High School. 

Supt. Donald Crouse is 
predicting total revenues of 
$3,798,592 and expenses of ANNUAL MEETING - About 16 residents from Novesta Township attended 

the annual meeting Saturday. Board members (from left) : Donna Monroe, 
Ralph Zinnecker, Nursie Kloc, William O’Dell and Tim Knoblet fielded ques- 

$3,863,113. If the budget is 
followed, theschool willend kz Y e ; ; l ~ , ~ v ~  tFe;;$ tions about the budget, roads and drainage problems in the township. 
$400,000 in reserve a t  the 

dered allowing chocolate 
milk to be served every day 
instead of three days a 
week. Crouse reported that 
students are refusing to 
drink milk on days when 
chocolate is not offered and 
the hot lunch program is 
losing about $1,000 yearly 
because of it. Because it is 
a policy change, the formal 
vote cannot be held until 
the next meeting. 

Wayne was the lowest of 
three bidders. Wayne also 
furnishes bodies for all of 
the other vehicles in the 
fleet. 

OTHER BUSINESS 
Election inspectors will 

earn more. The election 
chairperson will be paid 
$4.75 per hour and inspec- 
tors $4.50 per hour. Previ- 
ously all workers received 
$3.50 an hour, a rate estab- 
lished in 1980. 

Previously, however, in’- 
spectors were paid for 
training sessions. Now that 
expense will be paid by the 
inspectors. 
Please turn to page 16. 

BUY BUSES 

The board authorized the 
purchase of three Wayne 
bus bodies at a cost of 
$13,437 each, less $2,950 for 
three buses traded in. Novesta voters okav s a l a r ~  
School seeks increases at annual meeting 
t a x  renewal Residents of Novesta 

Township were in a gener- 
ous mood Saturday at the 
township annual meeting, 
approving $750 pay in- 
creases to the top three 
elected officials. 

Supervisor William 
O’Dell’s salary increased 
from $3,750 to !l4,500 per 
year. Salaries for Clerk 
Nursie Kloc and Treasurer 
Ralph Zinnecker increased 
from $2,250 to $3,OOO per 
year. 

It is the first increase 
township officials received 
in two years. 

Kloc told the 16 township 
residents attending the 
meeting that during last 
year’s annual meeting the 
board turned down a $200 
salary increase. Shk said 
she wanted to compare pay 
scales of other township of- 
ficials. 

Kloc presented a study of 
township pay scales pre- 
pared by the Fremont 
Township clerk. The study 
showed Novesta Township 
paid its clerk and treasurer 
the lowest salary of the 23 
townships in Tuscola 
County. W isner Township 
pays its supervisor $3,000, 
the only township lower 
than Novesta. 

Jndianfields Township 
supervisor receives an an- 
nual salary of $9,180. He is 
the highest paid supervisor. 
He is also paid $13,903 for 
assessing duties. 

Kloc requested that she 
and Zinnecker receive a 
pay increase of $500 per 
year. 

“Nursie and Ralph are 
underpaid,” O’Dell said, 

“They do a lot of work.” 
Township resident 

George Wright made a mo- 
tion that O’Dell, Kloc and 
Zinnecker be paid the same 
as Gilford Township’s 
elected officials. This 
would be a $750 increase for 
Kloc and Zinnecker, and a 
$1,750 increase for O’Dell. 

“I think $4,500 is a fair 
salary for a supervisor, ” 
O’Dell said, turning down 
an additional $l,OOO. 
Township residents unani- 
mously approved the raise. 

The township’s deputy 
clerk, Iva Hartwick, and 
deputy treasurer, Evert 
Fields will also receive an 
increase. Their wages a re  
based on one-twelfth of the 
yearly salary paid to the 
clerk and treasurer. Their 
annual wages will increase 
from $187.50 to $250. 

The two newest board 
members, trustees Donna 
Monroe and Tim Knoblet 
did not receive a pay in- 
crease. They are paid $35 
per meeting . 

Also at the annual meet- 
ing, township resident Carl 
Labish requested board 
meetings and elections take 
place at the Deford 
Elementary School build- 
ing instead of the town hall. 
Labish pointed out the lack 
of bathroom facilities and 
running water. 

“This is not a place to 
hold a meeting,” Labish 
said about the town hall. 
“We can’t even have a 
drink of water or go to the 
bathroom.” 

Labish Said Cass City 
School Distkict Superinten- 
dent Donald Crouse told 

him the township could rent 
the gymnasium for $3, plus 
a $10 per hour custodian 
charge, if the meeting takes 
place after regular school 
hours. 

At Labish’s request, vot- 
ers will decide where 
township meetings will be 
a t  an upcoming election. 

roads. 
“ W e  are working on it,” 

O’Dell said. “I haven’t seen 
all of the roads, but I have 
seen quite a few. Any spe- 
cial improvements on a 
road we have to pay for.” 

In Tuscola County, road 
maintenance, including 
grading, patching and 
snowplowing, are paid by 
the county. Graveling and 
other improvements are 
charged to the townships. 

The township budgeted 
$7,200 for fire protection 
from the Elkland Township 
Fire Department. Ambu- 
lance service for township 
residents will cost $4,500. 

Sanitation services will 
cost township residents 
$3,000 this year. At a Feb- 
ruary township meeting, 
trustees agreed to hire 
Rich’s Disposal, Deford, to 
bring a trash disposal truck 
to the township hall once a 
month. Trash pick up is the 
third Saturday of each 
month, from 8 a.m. to noon. 
Rich’s Disposal charges the 
township $190 per month for 
each truck load. 

Last year, the township 
spent $5,557 for residents to 
use the Cass City landfill. 

“It’s a temporary situa- 
tion,” O’Dell said. “But it is 
working. ” 

pairs to the Lamton Road 
bridge over White Creek. 

O’Dell said the bridge, 
between Deckerville and 
Gilford Roads, needs to be 
reinforced to supmrt  
heavier loads. 

Trustees also agreed to 
spend $1,000 to have a new 
bridge installed on Cemet- 
ery Road, over Mud Creek. 
The bridge to be replaced 
is the second bridge’riorth 
of the Deckerville Road in- 
tersection. 

Also a t  the meeting, trus- 
tees approved Public Act 
116 for 157% acres of land 

Please turn to page 16. 

Voters in the Cass City discussion about a millage 
School District will vote increase to Pay for an ex- 
Monday on a 16.9 mill re- panded curriculum. 
newal The election for operation. will be heid of However, the superintendent, on the urging it has 

a t  Cass City High School been shelved while the dis- 
and the polls will be open trict seeks the renewal. 

RAISE PRICE 

The board voted to raise 
the price of milk and 
cookies from $13 to $16.50 
for students in the kinder- 
garten. The new price is ex- 
pected to cover costs. 

In the future, the price 
will be adjusted without 
special board approval. 
Trustees voted to have the 
price changed whenever 
necessary a t  the beginning 
of each school year to cover 
costs. 

The board also consi- 

Crouse explained to the from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
The is board that the 16.9 renewal 

school to operate its present school operating as it is 
curriculum. The 1984-85 

money raised by the “*’ lage has been received, he 
mills may be a little less said, an expanded cur- 
than actual expenses, but 
the school has a healthy re- 

- 

expected to the is esrdntja] keep the 

budget shows that the noIfter the operating mil- 

riculurn can be explored. 

BUDGET 

Township residents !p- 
proved the 1985-86 bh-:%et 
that projects township re- 
venues a t  $96,450, and ex- 
penditures a t  $95,892. 

The largest portion of the 
township’s revenues, 
$39,000, will come from 
state revenue sharihg 
funds. Local property taxes 
are estimated to generate 
$19,700. Novesta levies 1.5 
mills. Federal revenue 
sharing funds are projected 
a t  $5,000. 

The township carried 
over a $28,000 fund balance 
from last year. This is less 
than the pevious year, when 
there was a $51,400 fund ba- 
lance. 

Zinnecker explained 
funds are kept in high in- 
terest earning accounts 
until needed. Last year the 
township generated $3,200 
interest from the fund ba- 
lance. 

The lion’s share of the 
township’s expenditures, 
$35,000, are budgeted for 
road construction. 

“This year we are going 
to have to spend our money 
on road work,” O’Dell said. 
He added that several 
people have called to see 
what could be done about 

serve that Superintendent 
Donald Crouse feels will 
be enough to see the district 
through the two years for 
which the renewal is re- 
quested. The district has 
been operating on 16.9 mills 
since June 1982. 

Among members of the 
school board there has been 

We can ask the taxpayers 
if they want a specific prog- 
r am a t  a specific cost, he 
said, and they can decide if 
it is worth it. 

An expanded curriculum 
is different than this re- 
newal request, Crouse 
added. Without it, he said, 
we just can’t operate. 

School petitions 
due April 8 

April 8 is the final day for 
people interested in run- 
ning for a school board pos- 
ition to register for the June 
10 school election. 

To be placed on the ballot, 
a petition with a t  least 20 
signatures of xgistered 
voters from the school dis- 
trict must be submitted. 
Superintendents of Cass 
City, Owen-Gage, Kingston 
and Ubly school districts 
recommend the petition 
have 25 to 30 signatures. 
This will guarantee the 
state minimum require- 
ment of 20 signatures. 

Cass City Superintendent 
Donald Crouse explained 

some signatures may be in- 
validated if the person is no 
longer a registered’ voter. 

The positions of Cass City 
School Board members Ben 
Hobart and Thresa Bur- 
nette expire June 30; Owen- 
Gage, Joseph Warack and 
Leona LaFave; Kingston, 
Janet Grieve and Louis 
Wenzlaff, and Ubly, Julia 
Heilig. 

All are four-year terms. 
Petition forms are availa- 
ble from the supe r in t a -  
dent’s office of the school 
district. Petitions must be 
returned to the superinten- 
dent’s office by April 8 at 4 
p.m. 

1984-1985 Proposed Budget 
Rev en u e s 

1983-1984 Actual Proposed 
1984-1985 

Revenue from Local Sources 
Revenue from State Sources 
Revenue from Federal Sources 
Other Financing Sources 

Total Revenue 
Total Expenditures 
Adjustment to Fund Balance 
RldBalance-pt*ecedingY~ 

2,882,855 
704,487 
111,250 
20,000 

3,798,592 
3,863,113 

(64,521,) 
462 , 984 
398,463 

Proposed 

m,807 
497,803 
472,486 
111,329 
89,236 
120,084 

303,460 
49,721 
13,722 
4,357 
72,596 
6,100 
5,380 

101,910 
209,300 
42,800 

549,OOO 
269,000 

15,450 
42,500 

120,418 
93,203 

8,451 
0 

0 

1984-1985 

2,786,642 
769,322 
130,965 
17,098 

3 , 704,027 
3,574,394 

129,633 
333,351 

BRIDGE REPAIR 

During the regular 
March meeting, prior to the 
annual meeting, trustees 
agreed to pay the Tuscola 
County Road Commission 
$1,000 for its portion of re- Fund B h n c e  462,984 

Expenditures 

Elementary Instruction 
Intermediate Instruction 
High School Instruction 
Special Education 
Chapter I 
Vocational Education 
Employee Benefits 
* (Instructional) 
Guidance 
Health 
Crossing Guards 
Library 
Audio-visual 
General Administration 
Executive Administration 
School Administration 
Fiscal Services 
Operation & Maintenance of 

Plant 
Pupil Transportation 
Fixed Charges 
Athletics 
Employee Benefits 

Community Services 
Employee Benefits 

(Community Services) 
Capital Outlay 
Transfer to School Service 

funds 

Total 

(Supporting Services) 

Hills and Dales Hospital Actual 
1983-1984 

575,699 
476,723 
430,085 
102,377 
107,142 
108,168 

252,589 
45 , 802 
13,953 
4,179 
65,422 
3,187 
4,793 
85,667 

188,254 
27 , 257 

548,128 
248,606 13,971 

48,614 

126,226 
83,873 

11,616 

2,063 

0 -- 
3,574,394 

enters home care field I 

With Diagnostic Related County Health Depart- 
Groupings (DRG’s) reduc- ment, has been hired by the 
ing the hospital stay of Med- Hills and Dales Hospital to 
icare and Medicaid pa- coordinate the program. 
tients, the Hills and Dales Hrycko left the health de- 
Hospital has entered into partment March 8 .  She 
the home health care busi- began her duties a t  Hills 
ness to provide medical ser- and Dales Hospital the fol- 
vices to patients. lowing Monday. 

According to Hills and At a February health de- 
Dales Hospital Director partment board meeting, a 
Ken Jensen, under the DRG letter from Jensen, repre- 
program, patients are sent senting Hills and Dales 
home after a shorter hospi- Hospital, informed trustees 
tal stay and may require it is  interested in taking 
medical care  a t  home until Over the home health care  
they fully recover from the department on a county- 
illness. wide basis. 

In the past, this service Health Department Di- 
was provided by the Tus- rector John Niederhauser 
cola County Health Depart- said the board is interested 
rnent and private organiza- in further discussions with 
tions such as Allen Health Jensen. 
Care, Cass City. “The home health care 

Hills and Dales Hospital the Tuscola County Health 
is negotiating with Caro Department provides is a 
Community Hospital to es- needed and important ser- 
tablish a county-wide home vice in Tuscola County,” 
health care program. Carol Niederhauser said. “How- 
Hrycko, former director of ever, it is not mandated by 
nursing for the Tuscola the state to provide such a 

service. ” 
He added the board has 

not given a “clear indica- 
tion” to accept or reject the 
offer, but the trustees re- 
quested Niederhauser send 
a letter to Jensen informing 
him they are interested in 
the proposal, and would like 
to discuss it further. 

Hrycko said when she ag- 
reed to come to Hills and 
Dales Hospital to establish 
the program, it had to be a 
county-wide program av- 
ailable to all residents, re- 
gardless of insurance. 

Hrycko expects it will be 
midsummer before the 
program is state certified. 
A patient must be referred 
to the program by a physi- 
cian. 

In addition to offering 
services provided by regis- 
tered nurses, health care 
will be provided by physical 
and occupatiorial thera- 
pists and a nurses aide 
progr a m . 

CAROL HRYCKO will be coordinating a new home 
health care program for the Hills and Dales Hospital, Cass 
City. 

3,863,113 
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Phone 872-3698 Mrs. Reva Little 

General Hospital 
Born March 14, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Dale (Beth) 
Simpson, Deford, a girl. 
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Nursing students to honor 
county grandparents 

Nursing assisting stu- 
dents at the Tuscola Area 
Skill Center have planned a 
special program to honor 
and meet some of the 
“grandparents” of Tuscola 
County. It will be held 
Thursday, March 28, a t  the 
Skill Center. The program 
will begin a t  1O:OO a.m. and 

conclude with lunch that 
these folks may purchase 
for $1 .OO. 

Donna Holm arrived Mrs. Elsie Thompson and 
Georgia Thompson had as 
Sunday dinner guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bouverette 
and children, Jermane, 
Dustin and Shannon Lee of 
Owendale. 

The activities are plan- 
ned in conjunction with the 
students’ Health Occupa- 
tion Students of America 
Community Awareness 
Project, “Adopt a Grandpa- 
rent .” The “grandparents” 
of Tuscola County are spe- 
cial people and should not 
be forgotten. Their work 
years may be over but their 
life experiences are invalu- 
able. Each life stage pre- 
sents new satisfactions and 
challenges. People keep 
growing throughout life; 
therefore growing older is 
growing better, states Mrs. 
P a t  Kirby, instructor. 

r ‘  
* .  ’ Hills and Dales Hospital Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. E .  Carmack 

Auxiliary will meet Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Charley Smith were visitors Friday Lawrence Wasserqaq,  
day, March 25, a t  12 noon a t  ~ Ashmore were her sister, a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Rushlo, Mrs. El9ie 

Elda Stratv of Sae;inaw, Otis Coggins in Pontiac and Roback, Mrs. Delores 

home Monday from a 14- 
day trip to the Holy Land. 
She left Chicago March 3 
and spent overnight March 
17 a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Gelbaugh a t  
Plainwell. En route home 
Monday she was a caller a t  
the Clarence Zapfe home a t  
Clio. 

the Charmont. 
and- son, Rkger Ashumore, were callers a t  the Voorhies 
and daughters, Tammy, Funeral Home because of 
Holly and Ann of Bay City. the death of a former 
Also visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Mayer and 
children, Wilma, Cory and Mr. and Mrs. Grant M. 
David of Cass City. Little of Todd, N.C., visited 

his mother, Mrs. Reva M. 
Miss Peg Simon of Mt. Little, Monday. They will 

Pleasant spent four days of be in Birmingham the rest 
her spring break from of March with their son and 
teaching with her grand- wife, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
mother, Lorraine Donnelly. G. Little, and their daugh- 

ter and husband, Mr. and 

neighbor, h n  Ockerby. 

Grace Brancziesz and A h .  Richard Padilla. 
familv of Redford merit 

Hartsell, Harold Guinther, 
Martha Derengowski, Wil- 
lard Dobbs, Mrs. Audrey 

Mrs. Frankowski, 
Genevieve Freiburger, 
Maxine Loney, Mrs. Anna 
Odoran, John Webb, 
Aura Teague of Cass City; 

Visitors a t  the home of 
Archie McPhail the past 
week were Mrs. Don Loef- 
fler, Mrs. Gary Harcook 
and daughter of Sebcwa- 
ing, Ernie Gibbs of Caro, 
Orwood Lowe and Jesse 
Willerton of Argyle, Robert 
McPhail and children, 
P a m ,  Sarah, Bill and Bob, 
Charles McPhail, Hazen 
Guinther and Willis Brown 
and grandson Greg, all of 
Cass City. 

Jeff and Beth Mellendorf 
of Car0 announce the birth 
of a daughter, Emily 
Eloise, born March 14. The 
baby weighed six pounds 
and 10 ounces and was 19’h” 
long. Grandparents are 
Wayne and Helen Mellen- 
dorf of Cass City and 
George and Betty Abke of 
Caro. Great-grandmother 
is E rma  Mellendorf of 
Owendale, and great- 
grandfather is Glen Chur- 
chill of Cass City. 

D i s c m i d  
Moldings Twenty attended the noon 

meal Monday a t  the meal- 
site a t  Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church. 

Mrs. Barbara Engle and 
Mrs. Zetta Witkovsky of 
Car0 ; 

Mrs. Myrtle Lyons .of 
Kingston ; 

Vickey Englehart ahd 
Mrs. Anna Luana of De- 
ford ; 

40%0ff Specific 
Size 

Length 
Moldings 50% Off 

Colleen Whittaker, a 
freshman student a t  Michi- 
gan State University, East  
Lansing, came Friday 
evening and is spending 10 
days’ spring break with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Whittaker. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.  
Max Agar from Sunday 
until Tuesday were their 
daughter, Mrs. Gene Sick- 
ler of Grandville, her 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Coddl- 
ing, daughter Carlene and 
son Caleb of Texas. 

Sundiy with her moiher, 
Lorraine Donnelly. 

The Tuscola County 
Board of Commissioners 
has declared March 24-30 
Tuscola County Adopt-A- 
Grandparent Week. It is 
suggested during this ob- 
servance to set aside time 
to spend with an elderly 
person. Further informa- 
tion can be obtained by cal- 
ling the Tuscola Area Skill 
Center, 673-5300. 

D. Km Douglas Grezeszak 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice I I Ubly; 

Arlington Gray and Mrs. 
Alice Monson, Decker. 

Mrs. Harold Perry,  Doris 
Evens and Helen Lorentzen 
did volunteer work Monday 
in Car0 a t  Sacred Heart 
Church parish hall in prep- 
aratiqn for the Cancer Soc- 
iety’s April drive. 

Joos had as dinner guests 
Wednesday of last week, 
her three sisters, Mrs. 
Louise Deming of Bay Port, 
Mrs. Robert Dast of Pigeon 
and Mrs. Joe Decker of Bay 
City. 
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Barbecue on a Bun 

or 
Hot Dogers 

Crunchy Tato Tots 
Chilled Pears 

Milk 

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ashmore of Gagetown ac- 
companied Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Kozan to Fair-  
grove Saturday evening to 
attend a meeting when past 
post commanders and past 
auxiliary members were 
honored a t  the VFW hall. 

John Haire, publisher 
National Advertising Representathe 

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc ‘287 
Michigan Avenue, East Lansing, Michigan 

Second class postage paid at Cass C!!” 
Michigan 48726 

Subscription Price To post offices in Tus- 
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for $2 50 4 
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and 3 months for $325 50 cents extrq 
charged for part year order Payable in ad: 
vance 1 

For information regarding newspaper ad7 
vertising and commercial and job printing: 
telephone 872-201 0 
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Perry were in Lansing sev- 
eral days this week to at- 
tend at Kellogg Center the 
Century homes meeting 
and visited their daughter 
and family, the Neil Holts. 

Howard Woodard was a 
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Pratt .  Hills and Dales 

Schedule of Events TUESDAY 
Mrs. Mark Dost of Clif- 

ford and Mr. and Mrs. An- 
drew Kozan were in Brown 
City Sunday afternoon to at- 
tend a bridal shower for a 
niece, Connie Kmett. 

ChiliKrackers 
or  

Barbecue on a Bun 
Baby Green Peas 
Chunky Pineapple 

Milk 

’ Open to General Public 
Mar. 24 thru Mar. 30 

VENT DATE TIME PLACE 

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Kozan 
and Jessica were Friday 
evening callers at the An- 
drew Kozan home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Langmaid and Paul had as 
supper guests Tuesday of 
last week, Mr .  and Mrs. 
George Fisher 111 and 
Joshua of Caro, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Fisher Sr. and 
Mr.  and Mrs. George 
Fisher J r .  when the birth- 
day of Gerald Langmaid 
was celebrated. 

Celebrating the birthday 
Sunday of Mrs. Pearl  
Hartwick with dinner a t  
Wildwood Fa rms  were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest  Nicol of 
Marlette, Mrs. Hartwick 
and daughter, Virginia 
Greenlee of Argyle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Agar and Mr. 
and ‘Mrs. Clayton 
Hartwick. 

Mrs. Paul Craig and Mrs. 
Reva M. Little were lunc- 
heon and afternoon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A h a  
McNeil, Bristol Rd., m i -  
day. 

h. Kahn, Cardiologist Mar. 27 1-5 p.m. Out-patient 
Clinic Anne Esau of Chelsea 

spent the week end a t  her 
parental home. 

WEDNESDAY 
)r. Donahue Mar. 27 8-12 a.m. Out-patient 

Clinic Cheeseburgers 
or 

ChiliKrackers 
Mixed Vegetables 

Fruit 
Milk 

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison 
Stine were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Nicholas and family 
at Kawkawlin. Other guests 
were Scott and Randy Sthe 
of Ionia and Philip Tuckey 
of Cass City who were en 
route home from a trip to 
Florida. Scott and Randy 
spent Sunday night a t  their 
parental home and re- 
turned to Ionia Monday. 
The 13th birthday of Tina 
Nicholas was celebrated 
Sunday. 

For health p /  

insurance to , 

hosp tal and- : 
surgical ibills* 
checkwith I. 
StateFarm. ‘ 

help $QY 

lr. Jeung Mar. 29 8-12 a.m. Out-patient 
Clinic Debra M. VanAllen 

Craig Emke 

MBULATORY CARE CENTER: Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
VanAllen of Cass City an- 
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Debi Marie, 
to Craig Emke, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chuck Emke of 
Sterling Heights. 

Miss VanAllen is a 1976 
graduate of Cass City High 
School and is a cos- 
metologist in Lake Orion. 

Emke works for GM a s  a 
millwright. 

A June 29 wedding is 
being planned. 

lmediate Care Clinic: Friday 6:OO a.m. through Mon- 
3y 6:OO a.m. and holidays. 

THURSDAY 

Fifteen members of a 
Sutton-Sunshine Sunday 
School class met for dinner 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Lounsbury Sunday. 
Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Thane, 
Mary Barriger, Mrs.  Paul 
Findlay, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Barriger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Trisch, Mrs. Thelma 
Turner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Lounsbury. 

Thirteen attended the 
Thursday evening meeting 
of the Progressive class of 
Salem UM Church a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gil 
Schwaderer . Shirley 
Geiger led devotions on Lis- 
tening, Possessions and 
Motives. Gil Schwaderer 
presided a t  the business 
meeting. A potluck lunch 
was served at the close of 
the meeting. The April 11 
meeting will be at the Dale 
Buehrly home. 

Taco Day 
or 

Chicken 
Hot Buttered Corn 
Chilled Applesauce 

Milk 

’e6 Blood Pressures: 8:OO a.m.-8:00 p.m. 

Tysician available in ER - Friday 6:OO p.m. until Monday 
00 a.m. There is always a physician on call. Marriage License& Call: Ernest 6240 W. A. Main Teichman 

Cass City, Mich. 
Phon& 872-3386 - iysical, Respiratory or Speech Therapy available on an 

ut-Patient basis as ordered by your physician. 
Craig S. Gibisas, Vassar, 

and Tammy L. Kennard, 
Vassar. 

Alfred A. Avery Jr., 
Reese, and Jodi M. Jurao, 
Reese. 

FRIDAY 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dost 
and son Andrew of Clifford 
were Saturday luncheon 
guests at the Andrew Kozan 
home. 

B schedule yourself for any of the above clinics or 
asses call 872-2121 Ext. 255. 

Turkey 
or 

Grilled Cheese 
Whipped Pot a toes 

Green Beans 
Milk 

State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance comDany’ I 
Home offlce eloominpton tiitnois d 

Mr, and Mrs. Max Agar 
had with them from Wed- 
nesday until Sunday, her 
sister, Mrs. Della Wright of 
Lapeer. 

Teachers of Sunday 
School classes, nursery to 
fifth grade a t  Trinity UM 
Church, have planned a n  
Easter egg hunt April 6, 1 
until 3 p.m. It will be held a t  
the park, weather permit- 
ting, otherwise a t  the 
church. 

Our Commitment 
To the future of 

long term health care 
Eleven area women were 

part of the Parrott  tour 
Saturday that attended the 
Ice Capades a t  Joe Louis 
Arena in Detroit and the 
flower show at Belle Isle. 
Included were Betty Green- 
leaf, Theda Seeger, Helen 
Lorentzen, Normalene 
McIntosh, Amie Nemeth, 
Virginia Hartwick, Doris 
Evens, Lena Maleck, Shir- 
ley Karr  and grandson and 
Marie Jetta.  

Lutheran women 

hold meeting 
Fifteen members at- 

tended the regular monthly 
meeting of Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Ladies Aid Mon- 
day evening, March 11, in 
the church fellowship hall. 

The Bible study, A Ser- 
vant’s Faithfulness, was 
led by Lois Moslander and 
Missionary League mites 
were collected. 

Ruth Baker  reported on 
the activities of the Altar 
Committee and a date was 
set for the annual kitchen 
cleaning prior to the 
church’s turkey dinner. 

Mrs. Moslander and Mrs. 
Betty Fuller were hostesses 
a t  the dessert luncheon fol- 
lowing. 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fisher Sr. had their grand- 
daughters as supper guests 
Thursday, Mrs. Matt 
Heronemus of Norfolk, Va., 
and Mrs. Douglas Kruse of 
Deford. 

Our people 
In the spirit of Easter The 68,500 health care employees that staff Beverly facilities are committed to the continual im- 

provement of long term health care. They show their commitment daily with the special care they 
give and through their individual volunteer efforts. Their donation of time and money supports 
fundraising efforts for charitable groups whose work addresses health concerns of the aged. 

Inspiring thoughts, rich’ spring colors, and special words 
of sharing make the Hallmark card you send at Easter a 
thoughtful way to remember family and friends. Def ord 

honor roll Our contributions 
DEFORD 5th grade 

Through our corporate responsibility program, 2% of our annual pre-tax profit provides money 
for research and education-research that advances the quality of long term care, and education 
to train tomorrow’s health care employees. Troy Benitez, Cole 

Hartsell, John Koepf, Lyle 
Reil, Trina Whittaker. 

Our responsibility Ask for 

Our responsibility does not end with the immediate concerns of long term health care. We are 
dedicated to assist the progress and improvement of long term health care in the future. 

by ~ 

NATIONAL A R T C R A m  

Beverly Enterprises 
The Leader In Long Term Care. 

Northern Division 

M.Lc your dectiom wbb 
compkw confidence ti.1 
you are cb-g from a 
line of tbt h e a t  p U t y  a d  
eomctaeaa of form. 

Come in and bet us u J I t  
you in your wedding phor. Coach light Pharmacy 500 Ford Road Mlnneapolls, MN 55426 (412) 546-3105 
The Cots Cky 

Chronicle 
Phone 872-361 3 Cass City 



I 

hope and love that can be 
fully felt, but not 
adequately described. You 
have to be there. 

This year’s “Evening of 
Hope” is a t  6:30 p.m. Satur- 
day, March 30, a t  the Impe- 
rial House in Fraser .  To 
order tickets, phone 521- 
4968 during the day or 371- 

Monday., ..................... 39 ..... 26 ..... 
. .  Tuesday 55 24 0 

0 .. 
...................... ..... ...... . 

I (Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) 
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“Evening of Hope”. 
By Jim Fitzgerald 

.‘.‘.’.: :::::> By John Haire ........ ........ ........ ........ 

....... **.*.**: .*.‘.*.. 
(And anyone else he can $:$ti ..... ........ ........ ........ get to help.) .*..:.* :::::: .... ...... .......... 

In memory of P.J. Dra- 
gan, and to save children 
from dying of cancer, I 
hereby invite you to a great 
party. 

Another reason I’m invit- 
ing you is so I won’t feel so 
guilty for what I a m  about 
to do. I a m  about to take 
three weeks off and go to 
Florida with Emily, my 
three-year-old grand- 
daughter. 

Emily’s parents, my wife 
and a gang of other rela- 
tives will also be theve. 
Even Terrible Jean,  my 
much older and stronger 
sister, will be there, intent 
upon humiliating her little 
brother on the tennis court. 
And there will be two 
creaky brothers-in-law who 
will beat me a t  golf because 
they’ve played the game 
much longer than I have, 
because tliey’ve lived much 
longer. 

But Emily will be the only 
child among us. She is the 
only one of my four grand- 
children who isn’t trapped 
inside a school a t  this time 

of year. Terrible Jean and 
my second oldest sister, 
Awful Mary Lou, have do- 
zens of children plenty old 
enough to produce grand- 
children, but they haven’t 
done it. I’m not sure why 
I’m the only one with grand- 
children, but it is undoub- 
tedly due to several admir- 
able aspects of my charac- 
ter and behavior, 

Whatever, I know Emily 

died in 1983, a t  age eight, 
after fighting leukemia for 
more than three years. I 
wrote several columns 
about P. J. and the anonym- 
ous magic dragon who reg- 
ularly gent him gifts and 
notes during his illness. 

Paul Dragan, a Detroit 
police officer, is president 
of Leukemia, Research, 
Life Inc. (LRL), an organi- 
zation . . . .  he and Sharon 

* Joan O’Dell has done her bitbto make a Weekly Reader 
writing pals contest in Cheboygan a success. 

.+ .It started with a balloon found in a 2bacre field near the 
..OtDell home Monday. In it Walter Chamberlain asked the 
finder to get in touch. 

, , Mrs. O’Dell promptly mailed a note to the youngster she 
figures will be in about the second grade and enclosed a pin 
showing where Cass City is located. 

6 ’ I  +******* 

’., , Every cloud has a silver lining department. The snow and 
50-mile-per-hour winds that lashed the roof off the 
Silverdome in Pontiac put Lynwood Lapeer of Cass City 
back on the job. 

I , Not only was he called to work, but he was pictured on the 
job in last Thursday’s edition of the Detroit Free Press. 

will contribute much to founded four years ago. So 
making my vacation beara- fa r ,  LRL has raised more 
ble. She can swim better than $200,000 for Children’s 
than I can, but I think I can Hospital to spend on re- 
handle her a t  tennis and search into the causes of 
golf, And if Terrible Jean childhood cancers. 
doesn’t treat me with more LRL,s biggest fund- 

ing of Hope” dinner dance. let her squeeze and nuzzle 
my which is what For only $20 each, you get 
three-year4o1ds are used fine food, drinks and music. 

It’s not one of those parties for, along with extortion. 

my days in the sun with and gossip columnists, 
Dragan which is too bad because I Emily, Paul 

phoned to invite me to the always wear my dark blue aforementioned party. You 
haves outrageously. It’s wife, rents of Sharon, p. J. are the who pa- one of those parties that at- 
tract the kind of people who 

respect than ’ won’t raiser is an “Even- 

I was anticipating that attract fashion writers 

may recall that he and his suit and wife be- 

I * * 

YOU can’t keep a good man down, but you can slow him up A THEATRICAL PRESENTATION on drug and alcohol - _  - - 

a bit. Doug G r e k &  went home Monday after a 4day stay 
in the hospital. The genial track coach was hit by a shot put 
Thursday and suffered a cracked rib and an injury to his 

abuse, 6 ‘One for the Road,’ 9 will be presented to the 
students of Cass City High School March 29 at 2:00 p.m. 

back. The Dlav. Dresented bv Crossroads Productions Ltd., 
A--- .I A - -- - 

It happened when a first-year student k a m e  confused features (€rom left) : Debbie Kovelle, Irene Schweyer and learning how to throw the shot and sent it off a t  a &degree 
Annette DePetris. ” -. 

angle hk inz  Grezeszak in the side. 
Grezeszak is aiming to return to school Monday and also 

Alcohol abuse play to be hesume his job as track coordinator. 

++++*+++ 

P resented to students 
AS part of the Alcohol and organization, is about a stu- promotions specialists for 

Drug Education Cur- dent who doesn’t want to the Hills and Dales Hospi- 
riculum (ADEC) program drink, but because of peer tal, and administrator of 
offered a t  the Cass City pressure, goes out for a the ADEC program, said 
High School, students will drink with her two friends. that “One for-thCRoad” has 
see a theatrical production As  the students are return- had a real impact on stu- 
of “One for the Road,” a ing home, an  accident dents who have seen the 
play that deals with teen- claims the life of one of the play at other schools. 
age drinking, peer pressure girls. The play ends with a 
and facing the consequ- scene at  a hospital The play will be pre- 
ences of drinking and emergency room, with the sented to the high school 
drugs. other two girls seriously in- students March 29 a t  2:OO 

jured, and a grieving pa- p.m. 
The play, presented by rent wondering what he did The cost of the play, $285, 

was paid for by an anonym- Crossroads Productions to deserve this. 
Ltd., Southfield, a nonprofit Sharon Baker, health ous donor. 

The Weather H aim 

N et 
It beats me why people 

want to live in the past, Yes- 
terday was yesterday and 
today is today. Enjoy it. 

That thought washed 
over me as I read in one of 
the metro dailies that a 
“Great Escape Weekend” 
was planned a t  Henry Ford 
Museum in Dearborn. 

What will happen Satur- 
day and Sunday is that a 
bunch of oldtimers will step 
back 40 years in time. 

The scene will include 
World W a r  I1 uniforms and 
zoot suits, saddle oxfords 
and bobby sox and the big 
band sound. 

There’s little doubt that 
each generation has  its 
music and the radio dial in 
my car is set for the big 
band sound of the 40s, 50s 
and 60s. 

That’s as far as I’ll go to 
relive _the past. Trying to 
recreate what’s gone is as 
impossible as trying to pre- 
dict what’s ahead. 

There’s something sad 
about revisiting old stamp- 
ing grounds filled with 
haunting memories. 

It’s never the same. Ask 
anyone who has tried it. 

There’s always been sort 
of a half wish to visit the 

1 . .  I 

DEALER 

1 Fairgrove Dental Clinic 2-Way Tuned-Port Speaker AM/FM Stereo Receiver 
STA-860 by Realistic@ 2054 Main, Fairgrove 

Complete Dental Care Provided 
6934731 

Half Price 
I Services Offered Include.. base where the majority of 

mv service time was smnt .  u -- - _ _ _  

It has been resistid. At 
first because of priorities, 
Making a living came first. 
Now, because it is futile. 

What really sparks the 
desire is to see what hap- 
pened to the people that 
were part of your life for 
more than two and one-half 
years. A close part. 

Where are they now, 
what are they doing? Did 
the dreams of the day come 

*Orthodontics *Crowns and Bridges 
*Dentures and Partials *Cosmetic Dentistry 
*TMJ Therapy for Headaches *Root Canal 

Therapy *Preventive Dentistry 

7924 544 
Office Hours: Monday and Thursday 

Afternoons 11:45 a.m. - 6:OO p.m. 

24 Hour Answering Service 

65 W A l l S  PER CHANNEL, MINIMUM RMS INTO 8 OHMS 
FROM 20-20,000 Hz, WITH NO MORE THAN 0.m THD Reg. 99.95 

Save 19995 g;gg5’ $160 
Unbeatable sound 
for the money. 10” 
woofer, 2 1 I2 ‘I tweeter, 
real walnut finish. 
22% x 12% x 85le“. 
#40-2043 

.’.*.*.*. 

Make copies of your personal tapes. AMIFM pi ......... 
receiver, 2-speed turntable, matching 17”- $$$. w$. high full-range speakers. #13-1217 .:.>:.x .......... 

Features Stereo Expander circuit for a 
dramatically widened sound “ima e” ordi- 
nary receivers can’t match. #31-2897 

............................................ ............................................ ... 
&& 

Clock Radio/Recorder 
Chronosettem-235 by Realistic 

3-Way Car Speakers 
Bv Realistic 

Clock Radio/Phone 
Chronofone’’ ET-380 

by Radio Shack 

BOWL FOR Cass City Jaycees 

KIDS’ SAHF SUNDAY at 
25% 5995 ;;e; 
Off BREAKFAST BRENTWOOD Features Dolby* B NR to reduce 

watts total output. #12-1982 
‘TM Dolbv Laboratories Licensina Corn. 

hiss, improve dynamic range. 24 Has 6 x 9” woofer, 3“ midrange, 
13/4” tweeter. 120 watts capacity. 
Flush mount, #12-1857 

Records from AM, FM or 
built-in mike. Sleeplsnooze 
controls. #12-1538 

at Cordless pulse-dial phone mutes 
radio automatically. #43-274 

178 Park Dr., Caro 

CASS CITY 
GUN CLUB 

-_ 

Bv Micronta 
Digital Alarm Clock 

By Microntam 

LCD Calculator 
With 3-Key Memory 

EC-274 by Radio Shack 
SUNDAY 
MARCH 24 

Mobile CB Radio 
TRC-413 by Realistic 

*cut p/ :::::::;:; .:.:.:.:.:. ........... ........... 
38% 
Off 

qss 
Reg. 
7 ne 

4 south, 1 east, Ih north of Cass City 
12:30 - 5:30 p.m. 

SUNDAY 
MARCH 24 

Call or stop by the Big BrotherslBig 
iisters office today to pick up yow pledge 

sheet and to register as a team or an 
individual to bowl your free game. 

Reg.39.95 
I .aa Billfold Case 

Auto-constant for repeating op- 
erations, square root and per- 
cent keys. #65-686 

For electrical, electronic testing 1 1  
and repair. Measures volta e, $E 
current, resistance, dB. #&04 

6:OO - 12:OO a.m. 

DONATIONS 
Proceeds to 

Community Projects 

Displays 12-hour or 24-hour 
time, has automatic battery 
backup. #63-826 
Backm batterv extra 

Tuscola County Big 
Brothers] Big Sisters 

129 E. Burnside St., 
Caro, Phone 673-6996 

...... ...... 
,:wb: features for fun and safety on I .:.:.:.:.:.: 

13% High-performance and full- 
:.:.:.:.:.: 
.5‘.*.*2. wjii the road. #21-1507 ............ 

SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY 

The Cass City State Bank 
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. McLeody 
Days 

i ‘  ,’ f I *” 1 ByBillMcLeod 
L 1 

It finally happened. 
Monday morning, for the 

first time in my life, I had 
- t o  suck in my stomach to 
get my  pants snapped. 

Almost four years of eat- 
ing calorie-laden pasta 
meals prepared by my Ita- 
lian wife has not added a 
pound. 
, Even 10 years of drinking 

Microwave 
advantages 

Microwave cooking offcrs 
some major advantages, i f  it’s 
taken advantage of properly. 
For example: 

&Your kitchen stays cool 
when you use n microwave 
oven as microwaves move 
through air  and cooking 
dishes, only the food gets hut. 

Microwaves a re  re- 
flected by metal surfaces but 
are able to pass directly 
through plastic, paper, glass 
and some wood 

There’s little need to 
plan ahead as with conven- 
tional cooking methods. Fro- 
zen foods a re  easily duf‘rosted 
in the microwave whtw 

, 

needed. 
Food never sticks to 

microwave cookware rnade of 
UDKL polysulfone from 
Union Carbide, even without 
treatment or after scratching, 
because the non-stlok surface 
is built in, not added on. 

Thc microwave oven 
will cook about 75 percent of 
the foods usually cooked con- 
vc.ntionally. A few tlxwptions 
are popovc’rs, angvi fbod 
cakes and hard and soft eggr 
in the shell 

Cooking with a micro- 
wave oven is safe as the cook- 
ing is done inside R closcd, 
sealed oven cavity--cllmin~~t- 
ing hot coils or open hurner -- -.- 1 Mr. Farmer 

ICHRONlClE 
1 CLASSIFIED ADS 
1 

To sell or rent a farm 
TO sell or buy livestock 
To sell or buy irnplements 
To profitably sell or buy 

anything 

‘The Classified Section is 
Where Interested 

Prospects Look First 

1 The Chronicle 1 ’Phone 832-2010 

beer never added an inch to 
my belly. I quite drinking 
about five years ago, before 
light beers became popu- 
lar, so I can’t use that as an 
excuse. 

But seven months in Cass 
City, with its great 
bakeries, and “boom,” I 
gained almost 10 pounds. I 
just can’t pass up my morn- 
ing doughnut, or two ... well, 
sometimes three. 

Never before have I put 
on a belt just to wear a belt. 
It was always a require- 
ment. At this rate,  I will be 
in suspenders by the end of 
the year. 

Using conservative esti- 
mates, a t  a pound a month, 
by the end of the year I will 
weigh more than 180 
pounds. Mike Eliasohn 
stayed more than seven 
years with the Chronicle. If 
my weight gain continues, 
by the summer of 1990 no- 
body will kick sand in my 
face when I lay on the 
beach, which is where I will 
have to stay because my 
14-foot boat won’t keep me 
afloat. 

Diane offered some en- 
couraging news this morn- 
ing. I can get a new war- 
drobe from my brother. He 
has been squeezing into his 
190-pound clothes for the 
last two years, a 20-pound 
squeeze. 

Diet pop commercials on 
television show women who 
brag about being able to 
wear the same prom dress 
they did years earlier a s  a 
high school senior. Even 
with my additional pound- 
age, I wouldn’t want to re- 
turn to my 130-pound high 
school days. I used to wear 
%inch waist blue jeans, 
with a 36-inch inseam. 

When I tried to play bas- 
ketball, people would come 
to the games just to sit and 
laugh a t  me. Fortunately, I 
never got off the bench, so 
they never got a close look. 

I must admit that 
thoughts of weight control 
really don’t interest me. I 
came from a farm family 
that a te  lots of potatoes and 
muat. Munching on celery 
and carrot sticks for the 
rest of my life sounds as 
exciting as watching paint 
dry.  

My cousin, a crop 
farmer,  lays around all 
winter and he generally 
puts on about 20 pounds. 
During the summer, when 
the hard work begins, he 
quickly loses it. 

That’s my plan of attack. 
This summer I will type 

a lot more than I did this 
winter. 

*FREE VIDEO TAPE I and DISC MEMBERSHIP 
FREE POPCORN 

* RCA Videocamera Rental 
* Video Tape Player Rental 

* Video Disc Rental 
* No Deposit 

Over 1500 Movies to Rent 
NEW FOR YOU 

AFTER HOURS DROP 
BOX FOR YOUR TAPES 
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“COME OUT OF THE CLOSET” will be presented by the Owen-Gage Drama 
Club March 28 and 29 at 7:OO p.m. at the Gagetown Elementary School. The play 
is about three girls who move to a rufledown apartment in New York from their 
Ohio home. Starring in the play are (from left): Kendra Reehl, Tina Lopez, 
Dena McDonald, Linda Retford, Ron Good, Marci Enderle and Kendra 
Kretzschmer. 

Peck-Deckerville schools 
to make up snow days 

To comply with a new 
state school aid bill that re- 
quires school districts to 
offer 180 class days, stu- the state aid bill. Under The last day of school was . . >  
dents of the Peck and De- terms of the bill, all school scheduled for June 4. De- ‘’ - ’  + 

districts will be required to ckerville students have had ’ ckerville districts will go to 
school longer this summer, offer 180 days of class, or  spring break shortened by 

900 class hours, after July five days. They were 
and have a shorter 1, 1987. Sen. J a m e s  Barcia, scheduled to be off April 1 
spring break* Students at D, Bay City, has introduced through 8. Under the new 
Peck attend legislation into the state se- schedule, they will only 

nate to repeal the 180-day have Good Friday off. De- Saturdays. 

reached agreements with 
their teacher’s union after 
Oct. 1, 1984, are affected by 

Students in the Decker- 
Ville School District will go 
to school through June 13. 

June 5.  School was canceled 
10 days this year at Peck. 

Only school districts that requirement. 

Tools stolen 
ckerville schools have been 1 .Bachelor Party a closed 13 times this winter. 
Students attended school 
one extra day a t  the end of 
the first semester. 

Classes a t  the Peck 

.Crimes of Passion 

.Adult Titles XXX I 
Sanyo Beta VCR I [ $299.00 

School District were Satur- 

scheduled again this Satur- 
day. School is also 

f ram Kings ton day, March 9, and are 
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When was the last time you 
looked at your movies,slides 
or photos? 

See them now with your VCR. 
Ate your precious photographic memories gathering dust, 
stored away in a closet, or in an old shoe box? Is it too much of 
a hassle to dig them out and view them? 

Now, whatever the format, 8mm or lbmm home movies; 
color slides or print, we can transfer those 
memories onto a video cassette for easy viewing 
with the extra convenience of long lasting 
protection and space saving storage. 

Come in today for all the details. 

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY 
Phone  872-3613 

THURSDAY thru SUNDAY 
MARCH 21-22-23.24(4 DAYS) 

THURSDAY IS “BARGAIN NITE” 
Th u rsday- Fri day-Su nday . . . . . . . . . .8:00 0 n I y 
Saturday.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7:30 and 9:20 
He turned to being a crook to pay for his mother’s 
operation -- The star of “Mr. Mom” in his newest comedy. 

STARTS NEXT THURSDAY 
Goldie Hawn in 

Phillips reported a toolbox 
and assorted tools valued 
a t  $500 were stolen from a 
Kingston man’s pickup 
truck March 13. 

According to the report, 
Calvin Caverly, 5590 E.  
Sanilac Road, Kingston, 
parked his truck a t  the 
Kingwood’s Inn, Kingston 
Township, from 8 : O O  to 
10:30 p.m. When he re- 
turned, the tool box and 
tools were stolen. 

Sheriff’s Department De- 
puty J a m e s  Fyvie reported 
a snowmobile engine. head- 
light and battery were sto- 
len from a snowmobile 
parked behind the William 
bhaw residence, 7385 Sever- 
ance Road, Cass City. 

According to the report, 
the parts were taken from 
a 340 Panther Arctic Cat 
snowmobile sometime bet- 
ween Feb. 19 and 23, while 
Shaw was away. 

Deputy John Oliver re- 
ported a vacation cabin a t  
4502 Cemetery Road, Koyl- 
ton Township, was robbed 

winter. 
Oliver said the cabin 

owner, Jack Stoughton, 
6575 Hatchery Road, Pon- 
tiac, discovered the theft 
March 16. I tems taken in- 
clude a clock radio, an an- 
tique trunk, a maple rocker 
and a maple table. 

Pizza is a 
health food 

You eat  pizza for pleasure. 
Now you can ea t  pizza for nu- 
trition, too! 

That’s the delicious news 
from Domino’s pizza, with 
morc than 2,OOC stores in the 
[Jnited States,  Canada and 
Australia. 

‘rhc chain’s meat products, 
which include pepperoni, 
ham. sausage, ground beef 
and bacon, a r e  100% meat- 
never imitation. Its green 
peppers and onions a re  fresh. 
Canned mushrooms and ol- 
ives as well as other regional 
favorites must meet their 
specifications before they can 
be used 

Sunday -- 2:3O,till6:00 Adults ... $1.50 

HELD OVER! 
Pesi~irmly Must Ind Mar& 28. 

!He‘s been chased 
thrown through a 

I dow, and arrested 

cop on vacation 

..f 

THE MOVIE MOST PEOPLE WANT TO 
SEE A SECOND TIME! 

Starts Friday, Mar. 29: “WITNESS” 
__* - 

“PROTOCOL” 
Her funniest since “Pvt. Benjamin.” 

bxtended from May 31 to a - - - 

Three reasons why your tax-deferred 
Individual Retirement Account should be 

at Chemical Bank. 

Safety People have been entrusting their savings to Chemical Bank for many years. 
Your IRA deposits are insured UP to $100,000 by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. 

You may choose f,rom several high yielding deposit programs. One year 
depositsoffer a fixed or variable interest rate. You may select a fixed interest 
rate deposit which will guarantee your return for five years. 

YOU deal with people you know who are able to explain your I R A  options and 
answer your questions. There are no service charges or management fees to 
start or maintain your IRA. 

Return 

Convenience 

Chemical Bank would like to help you save on your taxes and explain how 
our IRA is a secure investment in your future. 

We want to be your bank 

CHEMICAL 
6ANKS 

Federol ond IRS regulations rcquire substontiol interest penolties and tax liabilities for I R A  wlthdrawols prior to age 59’nexcept in casesof death or disability. 
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PAINT UPTO 20%  OFF^ 

15% OFF LIST 

SPRAYER PARTS & 
FITTINGS 

Senior complex to 

I 

be completed in Mav 
Construction of a new 24- tectors and a fire sprinkler FmHA, the amount of rent bedroom apartments, in- 

unit senior citizen apart- system. charged is determined by cluding heat, is $456 per 
ment complex a t  the south Powers said because the federal guidelines. month. The minimum rent 
end of Woodland Street, project is funded by the Maximum rent for theone- is $241 per month. The 

maximum yearly income a 
senior citizen can earn,  and 
still live in the apartment 
complex is $23,000. 

Each of the 24 apart-  
ments have 567 square feet 
of living space. The apart-  
ments have a 13x16-foot liv- 
ing room, one 10xi2-foot 
bedroom, a 7X14-fOO' 
kitchen and pantry area,  
and a 5x8'h-foot bathroom. 

The apartment complex 
will have a crafts room, 
lounge areas and lauiidry 
facilities open to all resi- 
dents. 

The three-acre site for 
the complex was purchased 
from the village of Cass 
City last October. RHC paid 
the village $24,000 for the 
site. 

Rent applications are av- 
ailable from the Cass City 
Village Office. 

Cass City, is more than half 
completed, with occupancy 
expected for May. 

The apartments are 
being built by Rural Hous- 
ing Corporation (RHC), 
East Lansing. Funding for 
the project has been pro- 
vided by the Farmers 
Home Administration 
(FmHA).  The FmHA ag- 
reed to fund 95 percent of 
the $695,000 project. The re- 
maining five percent will 
come from RHC. 

Marci Powers of RHC 
said construction of the 
18,260 square-foot apart- 
ment complex is on 
schedule. 

Each of the 24 apart- 
ments will have an exit to 
the main hallway, and a 
second exit to a private out- 
door patio. The apartments 
will have an emergency 
call, pull cord system to 
alert the live-in manager of 
an emergency. The apart- 

BRICK LAYER Gordon Smith, Cass City, an employee of 
Steve Putman Contracting, Caro, lays another row of 
bricks at the new senior citizen apartment complex. The breadfruit is important 

to the economy of many 
tropical areas. Part is con- 
sumed as food. The inner 
bark is made into a kind of 
cloth. The wood is used for 
building boats and furni- 
ture. 

ments also have smoke der 

Having a 
Party? 

WeCanHelp : 

Balloonand * 

Flower I 

Arrmgements 
Professionally 
Designed By: ~ 

Beth 

Buds& ; 
Blossoms I 

bySandy : 

That's us! 
We3e proud to announce 

that our dealership has been 
selected to represent the newly 
combined forces of J I Case and 
International Harvester. 

That means we can now offer 

you the widest range of quality 
agricultural equipment. Every- 
thing to farm more efficiently: 
tractors, combines, implements 
. . .  and all from one dependable 
source. That's us! 

We will provide parts and ser- 
vice, and honor all warranties, 
for both Case and IH agricultural 
equipment. 

Our fresh new team of quali- 
fied personnel is committed to 

servicing your needs. We know 
that our most valuable asset iS 
you, our customer. 

Stop by and let us show you 
why we're part of this fresh and . 
vital team for today's farmer! 

A fresh team for today's farmer 

JOHN EBERHART puts the final touches on the interior 
walls at the new senior citizens apartment complex located 
on Woodland St., Cass City. 

To honor several 
electric pioneers Cal I: 872-3935 

Leach & Church St. : -1 
Fifty-four Michigan resi- 

lents who were instrumen- 
.a1 in bringing electricity to 
w a l  areas of the state will 
)e honored with Rural 
3lectrif ication Pioneer 
awards by the Michigan 
Zlectric Cooperative As- 
iociation a t  its annual 
neeting in Lansing, April 
3-11. 

Among the 54 are seven 
lersons from the Thumb 
Zo-op district. They are: 
3lanche Rumptz, Frank 
Nilson, Clifford Wallace, 
?rancis A. Hund, Clayton 
Bensinger, Ruth Brand- 
mair and John Glaza. 

Recognized for their vis- 
ion, their technical and or- 
ganizational skills and their 
persistent efforts to light up 
the countryside, the rural 
electric pioneers are being 
cited as part of the 50th an- 
niversary observance of 
the Rural Electrification 
Administration. 

Created by Franklin 
Roosevelt, REA has pro- 
vided low-interest, long- 
term loans to enable the dis- 
tribution and generation of 
electricity in rural areas. 
When commercial utilities 
did not respond, rural 
people joined hands and 
formed 1,000 electric 
iooperatives, including 14 
in the state. 

In Michigan, the rural 
ilectric pioneers organized 
he first co-op meetings, 
ielped install the first 
lower poles, canvassed 
.heir areas for .new mem- 
Iers and volunteered use of 
,heir land for necessary 
-ights-of-way. Each PiO-  
leer devoted hundreds 
3f hours to extend service 
to their home areas. 

The awards will be pre- 
sented by David Hamil, 
€ormer head of REA under 
lour US. Presidents, a t  the 
MECA annual meeting 
April 9 a t  the Lansing Hil- 
ton Inn. 

---,-.-g--- r A LITTLE 
1 CHRONICLE 
i WANT AD 

AUCTION SALE 1 Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat., March 27,28, 29 & 30 
MACHINERY AND REAL ESTATE 

Retiring from farming I will sell at public auction at the place located 5 miles west, 
'/2 mile south of Ubly on Thomas Road, or 6 miles south of Bad Axe OR Bad Axe Road, 
2 miles west, 112 mile south on Thomas Road, the following personal property on, 

SATURDAY, MAR. 23 
Commencing at 11:30 a.m. Sharp 

TRACTORS 
John Deere 4010 diesel, year-round 

cab, wide front, dual outlets, 16 9x38 
tires and duals 

Case 8008 gas, wide front, 155x38 
tires and duals 

Case 630 diesel, wide front, 14 9x36 
tires 

Case 530 gas, wide front, 14 9x28 tires, 
with heavy duty loader 

\ 

I I 
I FIELD CULTIVATOR KNOK-ON SWEEPS I 

4 " .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . $  4.07 
7" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . $  4.19 
9 * ' .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . $  4.29 
Clip. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ .78 

HY -TR AN 
5 QT.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Reg.$ 8.09.. . .  Sale$ 6.38 

.$ 31.31.. . . . . .  . $  24.70 
1 6 G A L . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $105.10.. . . . . . .  $ 83.24 

NO. 1 DIESELOIL. .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .$ 32.33.. . . . . .  . $  25.60 
NO. 1 DIESEL OIL 55 GAL. . . . . .  .$330.17.. . . . . . .  $260.70 

LOW ASH OIL 55 GAL..  . . . . . . . .  .$337.31.. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5GAL.  

55 GAL. .$319.97. $250.70 
MOTOR OIL 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  

LOW ASH OIL 5 GAL. $ 33.00.. . . . . . .  $ 26.05 
. . . . .  $265.70 EQUIPMENT EQUIPMENT 

I John Deere CCA 12 foot field Chief 10000 bushel grain bin , 
Brillion cultivator 12 foot cultipacker 

5 foot brush hog 
Super Case Rhino 4 row 8 cultivator, foot blade, 3 3 point point 

Heath 4 row front mount bean 

Walsh 165 gallon SDraver with 
puller 

Chief 5600 bushel grain-bin 
22 foot sweep for grain bin 
IHC no. 185 planter units with 

13 foot Love bar 
Heath 4 row bean windrower 
6 foot aerator 
500 gallon fuel tank on stand 

buckets 

i 

MOLDBOARDS - LANDSIDES - COULTERS - SHIN 
463236R1 16" Share . . . . . . .  Reg.$ 15.03. . . .  Sale $ 10.39 
463252R1 16"Share . . . . . . . . . . .  .$ 15.03.. . . . . . .  $ 10.39 
463253R1 18" Share . . . . . . . . . .  .$ 15.14. . . . . . . .  $ 10.47 

132000Rl. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  .$ 74.67.. . . . . .  . $  58.08 
132001R1 Shin.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$ 10.85,. . . . . . .  $ 
59057C1 Landside..  . . . . . . . . . .  .$ 14.15.. . . . . .  . $  10.72 
59058C1 Landside Pads . . . . . . . .  .$ 9.04.. . . . . . .  $ 6.85 
20" Coulter 6:ades . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$ 37.70. . . . . . . .  $ 30 OS 
18" Coulter Blades . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$ 24.29. . . . . . . .  $ 19.39 
22" Coulter Blades . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$ 57.71. . . . . . . .  $ 45.16 
Trash Plates.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$ 22.49. . . . . . .  .$ 17.55 

MOLDBOARDS 

7.96 

DANISH SWEEPS 

. I  

oumo. 3 Gin t  275 gallon fuel oil tank 

COMBINE 
New Holland 985 gas, hydrgstatic 

drive, 13 foot grain platform, 
Martin bean head, 4 row narrow 
corn head, rasp cylinder, straw 
chopper, new motor 1 year 
ago, 23.126 rice tires, serial 
no. 4491 71 

Kiibros'16 foot fertilizer auger 
Hutchinson 47 foot, 6 inch grain 

10 foot 6 inch grain auger 
New Idea PTO manure spreader 
IHC 12 foot pull type swather 
Killbros no 350 gravity box with 

extensions on Killbros 6 ton 
running gear 

Killbros no. 350 gravity box with 
extensions on SCLH 10 ton 
running gear, 8 ply tires 

Isabel1 120 bushel gravity box on 
running gear 

Gravity box on running gear 
TOX-O+WIK no. 570 batch gas 

Chief 16000 bushel grain bin 

auger, PTO 

dryer, serial no. 9662 

16 foot 4 inch grain auger 
Craftsman 180 amp welder 
570 gallon fuel tank on stand 
Platform scales 
20 Air compressor grain savers, more or less 

Quantity of oil 
Furnace blower 
Water tank 
Small jewelry wagon 

10% OFF 
I l i s t  Prices Not Already Discounted. 

EQUIPMENT 
John Deere no. F145 4-16 inch 

John Deere BWA 12 foot wheel 

John Deere 20 foot cart harrow 
John Deere harrow 

semi-mount plow 

disk 

CASH ONLY! TRUCKS 1958 Ford C600, tilt cab, V-8 

engine, 300 bushel box, hoist 
1970 Ford 4 wheel drive, short 

box, V-6 engine, 4 speed, lock. 
out hubs, 55,570 miles 

I 

I I - REFRESHMENTS - ~. ~ 

Spike . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $  1.43 

4*' . . . , . . . . . ~ . . . , . . , . . . . , . , . . . . . . . . . . , . , , . . $  1.83 
7" . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . $  2,34 
9*'. . . $  3.08 

2 w  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . , , , . , . . . . * , . . . . . . * $  1.35 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

.- ~ - 

156 ACRES, MORE OR LESS 
100 acres tiled, balance has outlets and easements for tile. TERMS OF SALE: 5% 
deposit day of sale, balance of down payment due at closing in 30 days, balance land 
contract based on 15 years amortization with interest at lo%, locked in 7 years. I 
reserve the rights on all bids on the Real Estate only. 

IH FIELD CULTIVATORS 
Spike.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$ 4.89.. . . . . .  . $  3.32 
4 " :  ......................... $ 4.53.. . . . .  . . $  3.04 
7" ........................ ..$ 5.04.. . . . . . .  $ 3.45 

........................ 9*' ..$ 5.48.. . . . .  . . $  3.61 

sale take preference 
over prlntnd matter 

I 

HENRY S. LEPPEK, OWNER JANSON J.c EQUIPMENT 
JANSON 
EQUIPMENT m 

- 
Phone 658-8008 

Osentoski Auction Service 
Phone Cass City (517)872-2352 

or Bad Axe (51 7)269-9577 co. I I Results Q AUCTIONEERS 0 
Aucf~oneers  and cierks actmg as sales agenfs only and assume no guarantees or Iiab//it/es. 

c 

1800 W. CARO RD. (M-81) CARO PH. (517) 673-4164 9676 SAEINAW ST. REESE PH. (517) 868-4112 
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THE ALERT READERS - was the first team to be eliminated from the 

necker, Dawn Roller, Ann Koepf, Brian Panich and Kimberly Grice. The final 
book battle will be held March 25 at 7:30 p.m. 

THE - During the first round Of the Of the Books? ‘Ponsored by Battle of the Books The Alert Readers (from left) : Karla Zin- the Rawson Public Library, the Hawks (from left): Mike Sherman, Steven 
Muska, Wendell Guinther, Dean Gee, Eddie Nizzola and Noel Hornbacher 
defeated the Alert readers. 

Cass City man injured 
-when truck rolls over 

Cass City Police Officer 
.Kenneth Schott reported a 
Cass City youth was injured 
when the pickup truck he 
was riding in rolled over 

Thursday, March 14 a t  7 : ~  was injured when a vehicle 

According to the report, Tracy, 18, 7663 Elmwood 
Michael E. Home, 17, 4118 Road, CasS City, rolled over 
S. Seeger St., Cass City, while attempting to make a 

right turn ontoSchell Street 

Horne was treated and 
released from the Hills and 
Dales Hospital, Cass City. 

Tracy and another pas- 
nger, Richard A. Ran- 
11, 17, 4916 Schwegler 
bad, C a s  City, were not 
jured. 
Tracy told Officer Schott 
at he was driving about 
mph, attempting to make 
turn when the front tire 
mt flat, causing the ve- 
:le to roll over. 

I p.m. driven by Christopher B. from Industrial Street. 
f 
( 

I 

1 

* 
1 

I 
1 

t 

1 

1 
1 
! 
! 
1 
1 
4 
4 

i 

’ront passenger side of the 
iar. Damage was esti- 
mated a t  $80, 

Officer Schott reported a 
rehicle driven by Fredrick 
J. Leeson, 17, 4669 Hospital 
Dr., Cass City, struck a leg- 
ally parked vehicle owned 
~y Gary L. Smith, 2365 E. 
Dickerson Road, Union- 
Irille. 

According to the report, 
Leeson was eastbound on 
Main Street, driving along 
.he south curb lane, at- 
.empting to merge left. 
Leeson was unable to 
merge because of other 
3astbound traffic, and 
Zould not stop before strik- 
ing the Smith vehicle. No 
citations were issued. 

Leeson and a passenger, 
Julie L. Sugden, 17,5864 E. 
Cass City Road, Cass City, 

STRATEGY TIME - After a question was asked, the 
Hawks took only a short time to decide the correct answer. 1 

were not injured. 

1. 

4 

Farmers Petroleum 
Annual Spring Sale & 

Tracy was cited for reck- 
js driving and failure to 
port an accident. 
Officer Phillip Klaus ar- 
sted David Zawilinski, 27, 
15 Leach St., Cass City, 
r driving with a sus- 
nded driver’s license. 
According to the report, 
ficer Klaus observed 
lwilinski driving south on 
!ach Street, near Pine 
reet. Klaus said he knew 
.wilinski’s license was 
spended, and stopped 
m. The incident happened 
arch 16 at 4:35 a.m. 
Officer Schott reported a 
hicle owned by James  C. 
Irnier, 4788 Hospital Dr., 
LSS City, sustained dam- 
;es while parked in the 
LSS City High School park- 
g lot. 
According to the report, 
irnier parked the vehicle 
8:15 a.m. Friday. When 
returned at 1:30 p.m. 

meone had kicked the 

BATTERY 
CHARGER 

10 Amp 

BALER 
TWINE 

$129 s3s95 For A Limited Time Only’! J 

PEPSI, 50 Lbs. Hardy 

CUBE SALT Diet Pepsi, Pepsi Light, Mt. Dew, 

Pepsi Free, Sugar Free Pepsi Free 

New Automobiles and Light Trucks ‘I ‘opsoil loaded 
rith creatures 

A cubic inch of topsoil can 
ntain literally billions of 
eatures, says National 
ildlife magazine, every- 
ing from worms, ants, 
ites, springtails and 
matodes to a vast array 
bacteria, fungi and vir- 
es. 

SAVE UP TO s1,30 PER GALLON 

Wedding 
Announcements 

and 
In vita tions 

99‘ Co-op Product Specials 
1 can - Brake Fluid (12 02.) 

2 cans - Spray Penetrating Oil (2 02.) 

3 cans - Gas Line Antifreeze (12 0 2 . )  

1 can - Starting Fluid (8 02.) 
1 can - Starting Fluid (11 02.) 
1 can - Spray Carburator Cleaner (13 02.) 

1 can - Spray Motor Cleaner (12 02.) 

1 pair - Yellow Chore Gloves 
(Note: One cose limit per product) 

(Note: limit one pair per customer - additional gloues auailable 
at $1.39 per  pair) 

Catalogs loanec 
overnight . 

Free Subscript ion 
with Each Order 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

872-20 10 



KOEGEL SPECIALS GA TABLERITE@ 

$21-8 
render Beef 
Rib 
Steak ....... lb. 

Polish $ 1 5 9  I b. Sausage e a 

u BSpecia IS! 
5 Ib. Box of 
Skinless $ 6 5 9  Franks . e 

A TABLERITE' Bctf ICA TABLERITES Fresh Made loneless S 2 S 9  :ube Steak ...... I b. 
M i x e d  

Pork Chops DONUTS ;A TABLERITE. - 

Baked Dailv Sorieless 
Beef for Stew. lb. $w28 

.~ 

BUCKETS 
OF CHICKEN Ring Bologna a $ 1 4 9  I b. 

horn Apple Volley - IZ ox. 

Bliced a Ib. 
Holly Farm8 - Grade LAv or ................. fCA T A B L t m T t T  

Bacon Sold by the piece or by buckets. 
. __ _ -  

Pickof the amc - 1 lb. Pkg. 

1 l9 Chick Pr Bologna ..... .................. 
Eliced Salami$ Weli melights! 

Leon's Homestyle 

Macaroni I b. Viennas @ e . .  Hygrade - All Meat I lb. Pkg. 

COYAL CATHAY 
rhis Week's Feature 

Salad Plate 

IMPORTED CHINA Deli Delights! ' 
Franks ............. 

$ 1 5 9  Hygrade 9 1 lb. Pkg. 

Beef Franks ........ Eckrich Oven Roasted $109 Ib. * Turkey 
Breast 

IGA TABLERITE' Vtal  

49.9 Roundsteak $ 
or Cutlets .......... 
Butcher Boy Also: We have on request 

* Barbecued Chicken -- M or parts 
* Spare Ribs *Polish Sausage * Potato Wedoes Ring- $119 Bologna.. ........... lb. 5 3 9 9  I b. FRESH SALADS'. Eckrlch - 1 Ib. Pkg. 

Reg., Thlck or Beet - 

All Kinds Every Dav bv Leon's 
Sliced $ 1 8 9  Bologna.. .......... 

CBakerf 
Gcocerf 

Pure Vegetable 

FAME - 16 ox. Can Ovtn  Fresh Golden Buttered 
Spltt Top - 20 QL. b a l  Mental Blend, 

Winter Blend,Italian 
Blend or California Blend 

Pork 
Beans ................. 79c White  

Bread ................. FAME 
Vegetables 

FAME Starli ht M l n t a ,  Butterscotch Dlrkr, Sour 
Balls, ~ a t c r m e l o n  Sparkler_or Asaortcd Plain U Sugar 9 I2 et. Pkg. 
Flavora Sparkles - 1243 02. Bag Shoflenang Brachs Candy..... 99' 99c XGA 

Donuts .............. - 
20 02. Pkg. Nabilco Sugar Honey - 

3 lb. Can Grlhamr Cinnamon Treats or ib.'w 

Graham 
Crackers $179 16 02. Pkg. 

AU Varieties __ Ore Ids Southtrn Style  2 Ib. 

............ 
Hash 
Browns Potatoes.Bag 
fCA - 17 QZ. Iadhn River Pink or White 

............. 
Round 
Waffles  
Gorton Crunchy Flrh - 20 02. 

Navel $189  Oranges - e  . . Doz. 
Fillets-or $239 
Fish Sticks ... I 

- -  
I With Purchase of a Sq 02. Box of Fab I Lnundrv Detcreent.No Limit! 

Sham- $189  I I 
Llmlt 1 +I1 OL.. ................ 
Limit one coupon per family Coupon and $ 7  00 purchnse I 
required. ewcluding tobnccu, alcoholir- IBeversges. or other 

NR14012 
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CASS CITY 5 II 

FOODLINER 
at Cass City 

Town &I Country Club will 
hold a sauare dance at  Cass Down Memory Lane 

FIVE YEARS AGO 

Kingston High School 
Principal Lee C. Robinson 
has announced the 1980 val- 
edictorian and salutato- 
rian. The 1980 valedictorian 
is Elizabeth Ann Britton, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.  
Robert Britton of Kingston. 
Her accumulative grade 
point average is 3.976. The 
salutatorian is Shelly Stoll, 
daughter of Dallas and 
Faye Stoll of Silverwood. 
Her four-year grade point 
average is 3.82. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Barnes and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Dobbs went to Kaw- 
kawlin Saturday evening to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Barnes to celebrate 
Tim’s birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dor- 
land of Decker will be 
celebrating their 30th wed- 
ding anniversary Monday. 
Otis and Donna Mitchell 
were married March 24, 
1950, a t  the Mizpah Missio- 
nary Church by Rev. 
Robert Mattemson. Dor- 
land is employed at Gen- 
eral Cable. Mrs. Dorland is 
a Cass City school bus 
driver. 

The Thumb Area Com- 
mission on Aging Board of 
Directors Monday decided 
to seek voter approval for 
a -2  mill levy for four years 
to support senior citizen ac- 
tivities in the upper Thumb+ 

The Cass City High 
School symphony and con- 
cert bands each received a 
2 rating in the district band 
lestival Saturday a t  Fen- 
ton. The symphony band 
competed last year, when it 
received a 3 rating. Band 
Director Tom Clair said the 
symphony band’s rating 
does indicate improvement 
but with “things to strive 
For yet. ” 

s chairperson and Mrs. 
doward Bacon and Mrs. 
Dick de Beaubien are  com- 
nittee members. 

I Beer & Wine TO GO I Coupons Gladly Accepted] I Now On Sale 

LOTTERY 

TICKETS 

CLEARANCE SALE 
at r 

Mon., Tues., Wed. night we 
will be open to 7 p.m. ~- 

Rug Doctor Steam Cleanha 
Equipment to Rent 

25 YEARS AGO 

LAETHEM’S OF CAR0 Two salesmen of Auten 
Motor Sales, Cass City, will 
be presented Ford Motor 
Company’s 300-500 Club 
award at  a banquet in Lans- 
ing March 29. The local 
salesmen are Orval Hutch- 
inson and Cliff Ferguson. 

Plans for a boxing show 
featuring local talent were 
discussed at the regular 
meeting of the Cass City 
Gavel Club Tuesday night 
a t  Parrott’s Dairy Bar. 
Dick Hampshire was the 
program chairman. 
George Clara received his 
membership pin from 
Chairman J im Gross. 

Latest published figures 
issued this week by James  
M. Hare, Secretary of 
State, show that there are 
more cars per 100 families 
in Tuscola County than 
there are in most counties 
in the country. Total pas- 
senger vehicle registra- 
tions is equivalent *to 116 
cars per lo0 households. 
The rest of the country has 
an average of 109 cars per 
100 households. 

Boy Scout Troop 194 was 
presented with its new 
charter Tuesday at  the Rot- 
a ry  Club meeting. A de- 
monstration of first aid was 
presented by Bill Eberline, 
Martin Yedinak and Bruce 
Avery. 

TRACTORS 
John Deere 520, narrow front, power steering, 

3 pt. hitch, good tires 
John Deere 630, wide front, live PTO, power 

steering, 3 pt. hitch 
John Deere 730, diesel, electric start, wide 

front 
John Deere 4000, diesel, wide front, 3 pt., 

dual 155x38 rear tires, sharp! 
John Deere 4010, diesel, wide front, 155x38 

rear tires 
John Deere 4430, quad trans., cab with air 

and heat, AM-FM radio, cast duals, dual hyd. 
John Deere 4440 tractor, 1979, dual 20.8~38 

rears, 14Lx16.1 front tires, 1750 hrs., dual 
outlets, quad range, radio 

Farmall 1066, 1974, cab, duals, torque, dual 
hyd., 163x38 rears 

Oliver 1955, 18.4~38 rears, Over and Under 
hydraulic shift, 1974, 3 pt. hitch, cab, re- 
bu i I t transmission 

Allis Chalmers 7000, 1976, cab with air and 
heat, AM-FM radio, 3 outlets, 3 pt. hitch, 
16.9~38 rear tires 

Ford Commander 6000 diesel, Select-0-Speed 
transmission, wide front, 18.4~34 rear tires 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Wilrich 18 ft. field cultivator with John Deere 

harrow. Like New! 
IHC 24x6 grain drill, double disk openers 

with rubber gauge wheels, planted less 
than 300 acres, 5100 series 

John Deere 7000 6-row planter, dry fert. 
attach men t , in see t i c i de attach men t , plate- 
type hoppers for corn and beans 

Allis Chalmers farm loader with 80 in. bucket 
to fit XT and newer tractors 

Killbros 500 bu. gravity box on 15 ton running 
gear with brakes 

John Deere 855 16-row folding cultivator, 
s-tine legs and rolling shields 

SUPER SPECIALS 
John Deere 1900 cart with four section 16 ft. 

spring tooth harrow, never used -- $1500,00 
New John h e r e  534 bulldozer with 10 ft. 

blade and mounting to fit most two wheel 
drive John De’ere tractors from 4010 up -- 
$2600.00 

New John Deere 950 roller harrow, 15 ft. cut, 
new tires, and hydraulic tooth control 
-- $4775.00 

n IExtra It has always been our goal to 
s a w  you rnone y on your week/) 
grocery bill.. . With our new ESP 
prices, 
Look for the ESP Savings Tags 
throughout our store! 
U. tnm Qll wpplkn -1 w. pur lyncar Q.l II) vcrv 

rh. rvorrgl lrrroIho1 UmObmmg ran 

you sa ve even more. .. 

Tlmm m tt” 

Th.0 
h .r* mu. 

h v .  tonrpmrllv r.Qlcsd co.tm 

wlU k in .nut Y k q  Y Ih &CUI c a t  

lo B I l  I&. 

Regular or Gel = 4.$02. Save SOC 

Lilt - If 0% NonCFooda- Btl. 4 o v t  W Colgate $139 
Shampooor $ 
Condlt loner ..... 0 

Pump ................. 
Rmve Malque All Varletlea 
b 02. Pkg. - 8sve 7oc 

Economy z Cell 4 o v t  soc 

Flash- Conditioner. 
Light. .  

Toothbrush 79’ Tampons ........ 

Hair 

.................. All Varlmtirr Deodorant - 4 0 C  Off Label 
Ct. Bo% 8.V. Up to 81.40 

........... Playtex $ 2 9 9  
save 24c 
Colgatc Soft, Mcd. or Hard 

?Daiirf 

FAME 

Margari 
Quarters =/e9 C 

Bunny Delight 11% Gallon 

Citrus $ 1 0 9  
Punch ............... 

London’s 2% 
‘# 

MILK 35 YEARS AGO 

More than 500 Future 
Farmers  of America will 
meet a t  Michigan State Col- 
lege March 21 and 22 for the 
annual state convention, 
Representing Cass City will 
be Walter Rayl, a senior, 
and Robert Bader, a junior. 

The Golden Rule class of 
the Evangelical United 
Brethren Church Sunday 
School class will meet Fri- 
day night a t  the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. George 
Dillman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Man- 
tey of Fairgrove were Sun- 
day dinner guests bf the lat- 
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Tuckey. 

Cass City High School’s 
declaimers and extemp 
speakers are preparing for 
the district contest to be 
held at Sandusky Tuesday. 
In the oratorical declama- 
tions the judges chose Dick 
Wallace, Bonnie Benkel- 
man and Delores Simmons, 
as first, second and third 

6 
Gal. 
Jug 

TEN YEARS AGO 

A father-son banquet will 
be held Monday evening in 
the dining room of the 
Novesta Church of Christ. 
Tickets may be obtained 
from Howard Woodard or 
Bruce Holcomb. 

Navy Airman Recruit 
Michael A. Young, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nicol 
of Cass City, has visited 
Mombasa, Kenya, on the 
east coast of Africa, as a 
crew memberof the nuc- 
lear-powered attack air- 
craft carrier USS Enter- 
prise. 

Rawson Memorial Lib- 
rary recorded its biggest 
circulation year in history 
in 1974, according to figures 
released this week by Lib- 
rarian Barbara Hutchin- 
son. Total 1974 circulation 
was 36,574 books, a 24 per- 
cent increase over the 1973 
circulation of 29,501. 

The annual meeting of 
the Arts Council will be held 
April 14 a t  8 p.m. Nine 
members of the board of 
directors will be elected for 
terms of one, two and three 
years. Mary Brown, Bar- 
bara Malone and Lambert 
Althaver are  members of 
the nominating committee. 

The regular monthly 
meeting of Hills and Dales 
Hospital Auxiliary will fea- 
ture Mrs. K.I. MacRae as 
guest speaker. The annual 

Land 0 Lakts - 12 oz. PkU- 

Cheese $139 Si ngles.. ........... 

Pure Orange $ 
Juice.. ................ 

Troplcana 100% - 44 02. Ctn. 

“AROUND HERE IT’S JOHN DEERE” 

~ ~ -~ 

PEPS1 DIET PEPSI MT. DEW 
PEPSI LIGHT ‘guKZ PEPS1 FREE r Caro 673-3939 

Cass City Apartments 
a pk. 

Plus 1/2 Ltr. $199 Deposit Bottles 

A Senior Citizen Apartment commuaity -- 

Easter cantata 
in Sebewaing 

1 Naturally Good! 
FAME *me Limit I -50 02. Jar I i 

An Easter cantata, 
featuring vocalist Christine 
Schlicker of Sebewaing, 
will be presented in Im- 
manuel Lutheran Church, 
Sebewaing, at 7 p.m. Sun- 
day, March 31, to benefit 
the Huron and Tuscola 
County chapters of the 
American Cancer Society. 

Mrs. Schlicker will be ac- 
companied by Paul Kerby- 
son of Cass City. Her hus- 
band, Arden Schlicker, will 
be narrator for the classical 
concert. The cantata, 
“Love Found a Way,” was 
written by Lanny Wolfe, ar-  
ranged by Mark Hayes and 
the narration was written 
by Bob Benson. 

This is the third holiday 
concert presented by the 
participants for the benefit 
of the ACS, according to 
Mrs. Schlicker. She said, 
“We thought that a classi- 
cal concert would be espe- 
cially inspiring around the 
holidays and so we decided 
to do another one.” 

A free-will offering will 
benefit the local chapter of 
ACS. Refreshments will be 
served in the church fellow- 
ship hall following the con- 
cert. 

Beautiful 1 bedroom apartments, 
located on Garfield Avenue in Cas City. 

Limit 1-5 Ib. Bag 
Security IntercomlOoorlock Emergency Call System 

Carpeting and Drapes Included Community and Activity Rooms 
Fully Equipped Kitchen Master TV Antenna Patios Laundry Facilities 

Limit one coupon per family. Coupon a d  $15.00 purchase 
” I required, excluding tobacco, alcoholic beverages, or other I 

Limit one coupon per family. Coupon and $15.00 purchase 
required, excluding tobacco, alcoholic beverages, or other 

SAvE. @ &t, March 23,18115. 

I 

coupon items. Coupon expires: I 
NR 1-2/ ----- coupon items. Coupon expires: I \SAVE+ @ Sat-, March 23,9966. 

NR1-1 / ----- Rents from $241 a month, HEAT INCLUDED 

Now taking applications for May occupancy. 
For more information or an application, phone: 

(517) 337-7404 
Or send the coupon below: 

Thorn Apple Valley 
Ra. or Beef ’-No Salt Swiss, Pinconning Sharp or 1 

1 
I 

Amish-112 M o o n  Swiss 
FAME 
Cheese- & I 

I‘ 
1 

S m o k y m  

99c I ........................................................... . 30coFF I I : Please send me a Cass City Apartments application form. 0 . 
0 
0 . : Name 

Address 

: City _- State - Zip 
: 
: 

0 

0 

0 0 

The number of people living in the apartment will be -. 

Cass City Apartments 4970 Northwind Dr., Suite 100 East Lansing, MI 48823 : ........................................................... 
I 

coupon items. Coupon expires: I 
LirnFz -Randon Weight Pkgs, 

Limit one coupon pet family. Coupon and 815.00 purchase 
required, excluding tobacco, alcoholic beverages, or other 

,SAVE, @ Sat, March 23,1985. 
NRlW-3 / ----- 

Limit one coupon per family. Coupon and $15.00 purchase I 
required, excluding tobacco, alcoholic bevbrages, or other 

coupon items. Coupon expires: 
bsAvE+ @@ Snt, March 23,1885 

I 
NR1674 / ----- 
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i Subject: God's Intelligent, Loving Control 

Lecturer: Virginia Sydness Harris, C.S.B., of Birmingham, 
Michigan Holbrook Area, News Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658-2347 

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother 
Church, The First Church of Christ Scientist of Boston, I I 

and Della Gucwa. The next 
party will be held at the 
home of Emma Fisher 
March 27. 

The hostess served a de- 
ssert lunch. 

visited Josie and Judv 
Taylor in Caro Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. David 
Hacker and Bryce Cham- 
pagne were Friday everting 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. gar1 
Schenk. Mrs. Melvin Peter c*e 

home Wednesday after 
spending 12 days := in 
Scheurer Hospital in .Pi- 
geon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene le- 

met Mr. and Mrs. CGtis 
Cleland at the Round Table 
for dinner and later went to 
the Eugene Cleland home 
Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dowld 
Thane of Caro were Wn- 
day, March 10, afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Robinson. 

land and Karen of Bad g : 

I ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robin- Jay Bismack and son Andy with Don Jackson. Other of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bredow 
son were Friday lunch in honor of Andy's birthday. Saturday guests were De- a t  Bad Axe. 
guests of the Kevin O'Con- Mrs. Phil Robinson and nniS Morell of Minden City Sara Campbell and 
nors of Minden. Mrs. Robin- Mrs. Cliff Robinson spent and Doug Morell and Jay. Clayton Campbell spent 
son and Becky and Danny Saturday in Saginaw a t  the 
O'Connor called on Mrs. craft  exhibit a t  Fashion West Point, N.Y., is spend- Rev- and h'lrs. Robert 

ing 10 days as a guest a t  the Von Oeyen of Harbor Beach Square Mall. 

Massachusetts 
Tlms: Monday, March 25,1985 at 8:OO p.m, 

Place: First Church of Christ, Scientist, Corner Pearl and 

Child Care Will Be Provided 
I 
i 

Cadet Dale Cleland Of Tuesday in Bay City* Lincoln Streets, Caro, Michigan 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Thane of Car0 were Sunday 
afternoon and evening 
guests of the Cliff Robin- 
sons. Also, Clarice Robin- 
son visited. 

The Greenleaf Extension 
group will meet Thursday, 
March 28, at the REMC 
Center at Cass City from 12 
till 3 with a potluck salad 
luncheon a t  noon. Guest 
speaker will be Nicky Wil- 
liams, exchange student 
from New Zealand. 

Beatrice Hundersmarck 
of Bad Axe was a Sunday 
afternoon guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl  Schenck. 

Mt.. and Mrs. A1 Kubacki 
of Ubly, Mrs. Walter 
Zawilinski of Cass City and 
Mrs. Fritz Van E r p  re- 
turned home Wednesday 
from an eight-day trip to 
Forest Grove, Ore., where 
they attended the golden 
wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs: Con Boogaard 
at the Forest Grove Visita- 
tion Church hall. 

Jason and Jimmy 
Jackson spent the week end 

Scots Guards College of 
Piping at Aberdeen, Scot- 
land. 

Mrs. Jack Tyrrell spent 
from Monday till Wednes- 
day with Milo Herman a t  
Montrose. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 

Spencer attended an en- 
gagement party for their 
grandson, J im  Graven- 
mier, and Peggy Aul at the 
home of Peggy's mother a t  
St. Clair, Saturday. 
Mrs. Joe Walsh, Lillian 

0 t ulakows k i , Stella 
Leszczynski and Mrs. 
Evans Gibbard attended 
the funeral of Violet 
Spencer a t  Little's Funeral 
Home at 1 o'clock Satur- 
day. 

Bernice Gracey came to 
Rochester Thursday and 
spent three days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Persell in 
Rochester before coming 
home Sunday after spend- 
ing the winter in Largo, 
Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rees of Filion and Mr. and 
Mrs. J i m  Hewitt and Leslie 
Hewitt were dinner guests 

and Mrs. George Jackson 
were guests of Margaret 
Carlson. 

Mrs. Lynn Spencer vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Cleland Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin 
Robinson, Tracy and Chris 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Robinson were Sunday din- 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Robinson and family 
in Cass City in honor of Con- 
nie and Chris Robinson's 
birthdays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hunt 
were Saturday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Shagena in honor of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Shagena's wedding 
anniversary. 

Angie Wright and Jamie 
Doerr of Cass City were 
Saturday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J im  Doerr and Jeff 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Cleland. 

****** 

PUT THE WARMTH 
Where you want it. 

Mrs. Gertrude Quinn Of 
Pinnebog and her house 
guests, Mrs. LuElla Myers 
of Pontiac and Mrs, 
LoDemma Lemkie of Bar- 
beau in the Upper Penin- 
sula, entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Krug Tuesday 
for a belated birthday din- 
ner for their brother, Jack 
Krug. 

Bill Cleland of Pontiac 
was a Monday overnight 
guest of Mrs. Annie Pelton, 
Mrs. Alex Cleland and 
Carol Laming. 

H The sewing Holbrook group met Helpers at the 4- 

home of Mrs. Lynn Spencer 
after school Tuesday, 

John Naples of East  De- 
troit spent from Friday 
through Sunday with Mrs. 
Louis Naples. 

Mrs. Lawrence Daige 
and daughter Veloni of 
Marlette were Sunday, 
March 10, afternoon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kon- 
kel and Marney. 

Kenneth Sweeney of Ubly 
was a Sunday afternoon 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus Sweeney. 

Mr. and Mrs. J im  Hewitt 

with gas space heaters 

The Empire direct vent gas wall heaters 
are the efficient, economical way of 
providing zoned automatic gas heat for 
any living or working area. We have the 
size you need beautifully styled to fit in 
any room decor. 

EUCHRE CLUB 

Three tables of cards 
were played when the 
Euchre Club Wef Saturday 
evening a t  the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Cliff Jackson. 
High prizes were won by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cope- 
land. Low prizes were won 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Gracey. Ronnie Gracey 
won the traveling priz 
The next party will be hela 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Gracey April 13. 

A potluck lunch was 
served. 

Use our convenient payment plan 
Hours 8 a m to 5 p m (Monday thru Friday) 

Southeastern Michigan Gas Compaqy 
Sandusky: M8-2334 

Check your telephone directory for a toll free number for your area. 

500 CLUB 

The 500 Club met Wednes- 
day afternoon a t  the home 
of Agnes Heleski. Prizes 
were won by E m m a  Fisher 

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE! ****** 

Corn growers 
slate meet at 

Mrs. Lynn Spencer pt- 
tended the MAEH council 
meeting at the extension 
conference room at Sa 
dusky Tuesday. 

Shagena of Sebewaing we1 
Wednesday evening gueSts 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Shagena in honor of Mr. apd 
Mrs. Glen Shagena's wed- 
ding anniversary. 

Dorothy Harris and Joe 
Konkel of Bad Axe were 
Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry KonkJ 
and Marney. 

Wayne Sweeney spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus Sweeney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Corbishley and son Charyie 
of Bad Axe were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J im Hewitt and Leslie 
Hewitt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bern& &'** Touch 
'n Tone" 
Spray Paint 

Multi-purpose paint 
tor home, hobby or 33x22 - NE3322 

$ 2 9 9 9  I L w  1 craft use 
SALE Rea. M9.S lnteriorlexterior 

Colony House 
What is a corn check-off 

and how it can be beneficial 
in obtaining higher corn 
prices will be the focus of a 
meeting Monday, March 
25, a t  the Colony House, 
Cass City. 

The meeting is being 
sponsored by the Michigan 
Corn Growers Association 
in cooperation with the 
Huron County Corn Grow- 
ers Association. 

The doors will open a t  
9:OO a.m. for the exhibit 
area. Several local and reg- 
ional agribusinesses will 
have the meeting. displays and booths at 

David Drennan, ditector 
of Field Services and Edu- 
cation, National Corn 
Louis, Growers Mo., Association, will be explain- St. 

ing what other states have 
done with check-off money 
from corn. Presently, eight 
other states have corn 
check-offs. 

A movie on Chemical 
Safety will be presented by 
Marcie Ozga, Monsanto 
Corporation. In additon, 
Fred Vannoy, Velsicol 
Chemical Corporation, will 
explain the VOTE program 
and how it can be used to 
financially commodity benefit groups,. various 

Mark Mitchell, Holly, 
and a director of the Michi- 
gan Corn Growers, will ex- 
plain the proposed check- 
off which will be coming up 
for a vote in July. 

After lunch, Con- 
gressman Robert Traxler 
or a representative from 
his office is scheduled to 
speak to the group concern- 
ing current legislation and 
the pending farm bill, 

This meeting is open to 
everyone and is intended 
for the purpose of inform- 
ing corn producers and ag- 
industry people on the im- 
portance of the check-off, 
how it can benefit produc- 
ers and how it will be set up 
and operated. 

Anyone wishing to join 
Michigan Corn Growers 
can take out .a membership 
a t  this meeting, according 
to J im  LeCureux, Huron 
County Extension Agricul- 
tural Agent. 

SaEe 

99c 
_ _  

1-J Decorative colors I" FLUORESCENT 

LIGHT Slrlrmare K-vA ITv "All-Purpose'' Utility 

CULTURED MARBLE TOP Laundry 17x2 WHlTE 

SALE Tray 

Model No. 14K FAUCFT INCUlDED 

SALE $.I 2 9 9  DOUBLE 
SWITCH PLATE 

LJ 396 
SALE GENERAL PURPOSE 

BATTERIES @ C D mnd Si20 2 / $ l o o  
i i i  i I tP -i 

AA 2 / S I O O  

2168P 10lsllPZ 69$ 

EXTENSION MEETING 

Sara Campbell, Hel3n 
Van Jeanie Erp, Hatlas, Mary Sween D q i  

McEachin, Baker, Pat Heleski, Charlot Hilda e 

Sweeney and Mae Hoffman 
were among a group of the 
East Sheridan Extension 
group who met at the 
Franklin Inn for dinner and 
a meeting Thursday even- 
ing. 

Jennifer and Jill HofeTt 
of Lapeer and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jackson Jr. of O& 
ford spent the week end $t 
their home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Rib- 
kett of Redford spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J im Doerr and Jeff. 
Mrs. Cliff Robinson was 

a Wednesday afternooy 
guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Kevin O'Connor an 
Danny at Minden City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Spencer were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chuck Erb at Port Huron.: 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Per; 
sells of Rochester were 
Sunday guests of Bernice 
Gracey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ricl 

kett of Redford and Mr. an? 
Mrs. J i m  Doerr and Jeff. 
were Saturday supper: 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cur- 
tis Cleland. 

SALE $ 3 9 9 9  
1 U" Ideal for do-it-yourself 
. .. 

7Mlll plumbing projects - 
SALE meets all building 

1 8-88 . code requirements. 
'L-  
R.0. u 1 9  

CPVC 
WATER PIPE 

112" 31 4'' 
.- 5ooo5 - R q .  $2.59 50007 - A-. 44.49 

$349 (Hot 6 Cold) $388 
W I I O  sections 6 

TOILET TANK 

7-14'' 
SAW BLADE 
VAUIEPACK MODEL 73-m SUMP PUMP! 

vi hp. Plastic 
Pedestal 

DOW CORNING@ 
100% Silicone Rubber 

fhrm of tho mort popu. 
h B b 0 - h  SUPER 
SHARP Spndwd DuJhr I . Charging Stand 

($58.95 Retail Value) I Keep 2305 cherged and 

2% H.P. 

SALE 
574-5150 

Bathtub Caulk 

3 0 2 .  

Clear, White General 
Purpose 1 The Want Ads] 

Are Newsy Too! 
n I I  $1 99 

SALE 
Less Mfg. Rebate $1.00 

FINAL COSTW' 

SSF-33 '/3 H.P. 
Plastic Submersible 

97995 
-MAILBOX 

Aluminum construction, I --I 

Enameled finish 
Reg. $7.19 

MODEL NO. EP-1 

- 

MINERAL pz] SPIRITS 

r, 

rand Opening Special! 
SOFT CONTACT LENSES 

Extended Wear.. .$I 49.00 
Includes exam, one pair Barrich 4% Lomb standard 

stocked lenses, chemical care kit, instruction 
and 30 day trial! 

1 4 M A l L B O X  1 - 
POST 

TUBULAR STEEL 
Fits Model 
No. 1 Only I YDUR CHOICE 

HSN 
HANDY SAW NEST 

7%" ruvhok IIW 
withlrlnblrk 

W D 4  
SALE 

$ 1 4 9  
R.0. 12 .1  

0 0 2 .  

SALE 

1 Gal. 

$229 
%. #.r# 

A 

$1 00 f Final Cost 
Makes a neat white. Reg. $2.35 

- __-. 

CASH AND CARRY PRICES ONLY 

Croft-Clara lumber, Inc. $299  

$988 

with 

SALE 
1103 - Gal. STRY PEUE 

SEMI-PASTE 
bv SAVOGRAN SALE 

Phone 872-2141 Cass City -Your Full Service Store 
(Prices Void After March 30, 1985) 
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ROD ALLEN, president of the Saginaw-Bay Chapter of 
the Mothers' March of Dimes, accepts a check for $609.33 
from Barb Jackson, chairman of the march in Cass City, 

The volunteers' house-to-house campaign was hampered 
, by snow, Ms. Jackson said, and her personal goal for the 
campaign of $1,000 was not reached. However, she said, 
you must realize that we always aim high in this campaign. 

Wedding 
Announcements 

and 
Invitations 

Catalogs loanec 
overnight. 

$4 
a 

Free Subscription 
with Each Order 

The Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-2010 

...................................................... ...................................................... ....................................................... ...................................................... 
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Your neighbor says 

Government programs to 
benefit big farmers 

Should the government 
bail American farmers out 
of the financial problems 
they are facing? 

"No, I don't think SO," 
said Sharon Matthews. She 
said only the big farmers 
would benefit from .a fed- 
eral bail out program. She 
added that these big far- 
mers spent their way into 
their financial bind. 

Matthews and her hus- 
band, David, operate a 120- 
acre farm. They raise beef 
and grow cash crops. Her 
husband has owned the 
farm for about 20 years. 

"We try and get by with 
what machinery we have. 
Not the biggest and the 
best; you don't overspend 
yourself. " 

Matthews agreed that 
fa rm crop prices a re  too 
low, but she said she did not 
feel the government should 
be required to pay for the 

farmers' problems. 
"You lose every year," 

she said. "You don't hardly 
make any profits." 

In addition to operating 
the farm,  they both work at  
General Cable in Cass City. 

The Matthews live at 4360 
Hadley Road, Decker. 

............................................................................. .............................................................................. .............................................................................. .............................................................................. .............................................................................. ........................................................................................................................................................... 
.............................................................................. 

Owen-Gage students 
receive top honors 

Owen-Gage Junior and E[,EVENTH Ellen Lymburner, Marilla Grassmann, John 
Milbocker, Susan Salcido, Jaworski, Brandy Salcido, 

for the 4th 6"week Amy Draschil, Suzanne Amy Thies. Dale Tabor, Tena Thorp. 

An * indicates A's* Lopez, Bill Ricker, Wayne E IC, HT H' GRADE If a 170 pound man ex- 
Sheldon. ' 

pended energy a t  the rate TWELFTH GRADE Lisa Rattisti, David of the tiny hummingbird, 
- - . . . .  TENTH C;KAI)E Krickson, Jodv Fritz. he would have to eat  285 

Senior High School honor 

marking period. Grassmann, Marsha 

Yam Crandall, Shelly El- 
licott, *Marry Enderle, 
*Karen Goslin, "Reid Gos- 
lin, Dora Gunsell, Jennifer 
Hellebuyck, Tom Jeffery, 
Karen Koch, Kellin 
Kretzschmer . Kendra 

Janice Cummins, Lisa 
Edwards, *Cindy Endcrlc, 
Charlunci ( ; d i n ,  Barbara 
Hellebuyrk. i- M ichel le 
McPhail, *Sandra Miller, 
*Gabriel Milbocker. Tif- 

Andrea Goslin, Heidi 
Jaworski, Reckie Kling, 
Andrea Mandich, Heidi 
Nowaczyk, Marc 
Reinhardt, Theresa 
'Schwartz, Emily Weisen- 
L - -L 
L J i l C I I .  Kretzschmer, Tina Lopez, fany Terry 

SEVENTIi  G R A D E  Dena McDonald, Kim Thorp- 
Olszak, Trina Peters. 
*Linda Retford, Matt 
Ricker, Charla Rockefel- 
ler, John Shope. 

N I N T H  GRADE 
Ann Carr,  Stacy Enderle, 

Jane Billy, *Jill Jankc, Marla Goslin, Krista 

I 

NEW ,,Mr. Z'S 
w Large Capacity 

Cleaning Machine 
New Large Capacity 
Steam Cleaner 

Cleans Faster, Better 
and Dries Quicker 

No Increase In Prices 

For Cheerful 
Free Estimates 

CARPET UEAII%G 
[ASS CITY, MI, 

pounds of hamburger or 
twice his weight in pota- 
toes each day in order to 

r .- 

USED CARS & TRUCKS 
wos NOW 

1984 PONTIAC HERO - Only 8,000 Miles, Super Nice Car . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '8495 '7995 
1983 GMC $45 - One Owner, Nice Truck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '5595 'SAVE 
1983 BUICK REGAL - 2 Dr., Stereo, Cruise, Lt. Brown . . . . . . . .  '7395 'SAVE 
1983 PLYMOYTH HORIZON - 4 Dr., Great Economy Car, 
1983 PONTIAC J2000 SUNBIRD - Only'39,OOO Miles, One Own, r . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,@Ot .' 
1983 BUICK REGAL T-TYPE - Buckets, Air, Cruise, Cassette, Mare . . . . . . . . . . .  '6mB 
1983 GMC EXT. CAB 4x4 - Auto., Air, Stereo, Slidirlg Rear Window 
1982 CHRYSLER FIFTH AVENUE - 4 Dr., Showroom Clean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1982 PONTIAC FIREBIRD SE - Auto., Air, Tilt, Cruise, Super Car . . . . . . . . .  
1982 MERCURY CAPRI - 2 Dr., Two Tone, Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '4amLC 
1982 CHEVROLET S-10 TRUCK - Shortbox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '4795 'SAVE 

'=mi 1982 FORD ESCORT - 2 Dr., Red, Nice Car 
. . . .  '6295 'SAYk 1982 BUICK CENTURY - Two Tone, Air, Stereo, Cruise, More . . 

1982 BUICK CENTURY - 2 Dr., One Owner, Only 36,000 Miles, Super Buy . . . .  ' 6 9 o W . .  
1982.OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS BROUGHAM - Moon Roof, Wire Wheels, More . . . . . .  'mm 
1981 CHEVROln CHEV€ITE - 2 Dr., Never A Better Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '2695 '2195 
1981 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE - 4 Dr., Beige, Reduced To Move It Out . . . . . . . . .  '3195 ?405 

1981 BUICK REGAL - 2 Dr. Coupe, Super Buy .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6295 5295 
1981 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS - 2 Dr., Clean Car . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6795 '6295 
1980 CHEVROLH CHEVlTTE - Auto. Trans., Four Door, Lt. Blue. . .  . . . .  , . . .  '2295 'SAVE 
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION - 2 Dr., Red, Reduced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1695 '1195 
1980 BUlCK CENTURY - 4 Dr., Still A Lot Of Miles Left On This One. . . . . . . . .  $3895 '3395, 
1980 WNTIAC LE MANS - 2 Dr., Dark Blue, Super Car . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '4395 '3895 
1979 CHEVROLET IMPALA STATION WAGON - Lt. Blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '2995 '2495 
1979 WNTIAC SUNBIRD - 2 Dr., Gold, A Steal At . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  '2495 $1995 
1979 PLYMOUTH HORIZON - 4 Dr., Lt. Blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '2495 $1995 
1978 WNTIAC BONNRILLE - Two Dr., Super Nice Car, Only 37,000 Miles . . . .  $3495 'SAVE 
1978 CADILIAC COUPE DE VlLlE - 2 Dr., Best Of All It's A Cadillac . . . . . . . . . . .  '4795 $4295 
1978 PONTIAC SAFARI STATION WAGON - Lots Of Extras . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '3495 '2495 
1977 OLDSMOBllE STATION WAGON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1975 WNTIAC VENTURA - Must See, Super Clean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

%- a 
. . . . . . . . .  '8995 '8495 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

1981 CHEVROLET CITATION - 4 Dr., Red, Auto. Trans, AM:FM Stereo . '-LID15 

ECONOMY SAVERS 

1977 CHEVROLET CHEVElTE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s o w  
1978 FORD LTD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

1976 MERCURY MONRGO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1976 FORD LTD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1974 BUICK RlVlERA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s o w  
1973 FORD F100 PICKUP . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '995 
1962 BUlCK ELECTRA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 9 5  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 9 5  

STILL PLENTY OF GREAT BUYS - 
HURRY WHILE THEY LAST! 

KEEP THAT GREAT GM tLEUNG 
W?X GEHIflNr GM P U T S .  INC. 

BUlCK - PONTIAC - GMC 
CAR0 PH. 673-6126 M-24 6 FilANK ST. 

Advertise It In The Chronicle 
L-. -."- mai n tai n his wei qh t 

"You don't 
have to be rich 

to open a 
Mutual Savings IRA. 

I f '  lust smart. u 

Open you Individual Retirement Account now at Mutual Savings 
as little as $50. We'll show you that tax savings and a 
comfortable retirement don't have to start with a lot of 

cash. 

Every dollar you put into your Mutual Savings IRA 
ielps reduce your taxes now, while it builds your retire- 
ment savinas. Unlike most investment and brokerage 

Member FSLIC 

The Mutual Savings IRA. 
A tax shelter now. A retirement plan later. Gjl985MSL/JRG, Inc 11281 
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Name Kirkpatrick 
CASS CITY; MICHIGAN 

1 
Avoid the 
cluttered NOTICE Letter t o  MMPA p o s t  Obituaries Elwood Kirkpatrick of 

Kinde was reelected direc- 
tor-at-large on the Michi- 
gan Milk Producers Assn. 
(MMPA) board of direc- 
tors. The election was part  
of the MMPA annual dele- 
gate meeting March 16 on 
the Michlgan State Univer- 
sity campus, East  Lansing. 

Kirkpatrick and his fam- 
ily fa rm about 1,540 acres 
and milk about 150 cows in 
upper Huron County. He 
was elected to his first 
three-year term on the 
board in 1979. 

He has served as presi- 
dent of MMPA since 1981. 
He is president of Great 
Lakes-Southern Milk, Inc, 
(a regional milk marketing 
federation) and chairman 
of the Michigan Dairy- 
men’s Market Program, 
which administers adver- 
tising and promotion ac- 
tivities of American Dairy 
Association of Michigan 
and Dairy Council of Michi- 
gan. He is president of 
Michigan Agricultural Con- 
ference and a member of 
the board and executive 
committee of both National 
Milk Producers Federation 
and United Dairy Industry 
Association. 

MMPA’s board of direc- 
tors consists of 11 district 
directors and three at-large 
directors. 

At a board re-organiza- 
tion meeting after the dele- 
gate meeting, Kirkpatrick 
was reelected president. 

Other officers elected a t  
the board meeting are 
Harold Wood of Marlette, 
vice-president ; Velmar 
Green of Elsie, treasurer; 
Walter W. Wosje of Milford, 
secretary and general man- 
ager, and John Dilland of 
Farmington Hills, assistant 
treasurer. 

MMPA is a milk market- 
ing cooperative owned and 
controlled by some 5,700 
dairy farmers.  

ANNUAL MEETLNG 
appearance to the editor For 

Evergreen TownshipF I Sanilac County 
At which time general budget and revenue sharing 

budget will be reviewed. 

I 

Jack Blades Seprvices held for 

dies Monday 

1 

Violet Spencer and less exatmsive than mov- 
- 

ing. Hut  where to start thc 
houseclcaning? ‘L’ht. sinks’! 
‘I’hcI windows? ‘l’hc c*lost4s‘! 
I ’er h a ps , t h ti f 1( )( Irs. school b ius Jack “J.C.” Blades, 74, of 

Cass City died Monday, 
March 18, at Hills and Dales 
General Hospital, after a 
lengthy illness. 

He was born Aug. 14,1910, 
in Elkland Township the 
son of Samuel W. and 
Maude C. (McCrea) 
Blades. 

Blades was united in 
marriage to Miss Elsie 
McComb March 1, 1935, in 
Detroit, and made their 
home in Livonia. Mr. and 
Mrs. Blades came to Cass 

Mrs. Violet Frances 
Spencer, 78, of Cass City 
died Tuesday, March 12, at 
Saginaw General Hospital 
after a n  illness of one 
month. 

She was born July 16, 
1906; in Argyle Township, 
Sanilac County, the daugh- 
ter of Bernard and 
Elizabeth (Eckenswiller 1 
Litner. 

Miss Litner was married 
to John Marsh. She also was 
married to Jacob Earl  
Spencer who died March 23, 
1 CLE7 

At 

TOWNSHIP HALL 
llegin with :I hrsenient to 

a t t i c  t o u r .  Get rid o f  old 
clothus, hooks, toys ;ml d l  
thc other outgrow11 or worn- 
out c*lutter. Jus t  that  c-an give 
a hornti ;i nt’w look. ‘I’ry in- 
vt*sting in storagtb contuincrs 
and shelves so you can avoid 
the  c lu t t~wt l  look  ilnd still 
keep the memories. 

Dear John: 
I was very interested in 

the article on Feb. 28, 1985 
which referred to the excel- 
lent Owen-Gage Board of 
Education and their 
Superintendent. You 
seemed to be concerned 
that the people of Owen- 
Gage were not informed 

about certain Board of Edu- 
cation decisions concerning 
the illegal Goslin, et al. 
property transfer. How- 
ever, I think your real con- 
cern is the fact that you do 
not personally know what 
is happening in Owen- 
Gage. 

Please John, we realize 
that your primary interest 
is for Cass City, and it 
should be because you live 
there. We also realize that 
you have always been in- 
terested in Owen-Gage 
property becoming part of 
the Cass City School Dis- 
trict because it would help 

SATURDAY,MARCH 30 ; 

I Starting at 1:Oo p.m. 

Otis Dorland 
Township Clerk Julie Miller named City in November 1976 to Mrs. Spencer, a lifelong 

the Centennlal resident of Sanilac County, 
attended the Holbrook Bap- Farm.  

They celebrated their tist Church. 
golden wedding anniver- She is survived by five 

sons, John Marsh of Alger, sary March 1. 
He was a member Of the Leonard Spencer, Bernard 

Cass City Historical Society spencer, Doyle Spencer, of 
and the Michigan Centen- cass City, and James 
nial F a r m s  Association and Spencer of Care; two step- 
had attended Trinity Un- sons, C. Wayne Spencer and 
ited Methodist Church of Mason Spencer of Cass 

City; three daughters, Mrs. Cass City. 
Rose Ulshafer of Kalkaska, 

James Of byson of Deckerville and 
John Of Mrs. Harvey (Wanda) Wel- South Lyon and Edward 

Of Canton; 10 Also surviving are one 
grandchildren and two brother, Fred Litner of Bay 
great-gcandchildren. Port, 27 grandchildren and 

One son, Lyle, two brothers 
and five sisters preceded ceded him in death. 
her in death. 

have been held Wednesday 1 Funeral services were 

lad‘* 

He is survived by his 
wife, Elsie; three sons, Mrs. Blaine (Luella) Ker- 

ler of taro. 

Three brothers, Howard, 22 great-grandchildren. 
and Lester* pre- 

Funeral services were to 

allmconf erence NOTICE I 
Cass City in school popula- 
tion and tax base. However, 
it would be extremely detri- 
mental to Owen-Gage if 
that were to happen...but 
again we are not your prim- 

Coaches of the Thumb B Association volleyball teams 
selected the annual allconference teams and the un- 
defeated hkers landed three of the six first team berths. 

Cass City was represented by Julie Miller on the first 
team and Colleen Irrer and Julie Smith who received hon- 
orable mention. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
For 

* 

Grant Township a ry  concern. 
Therefore, we do not tell 

you everything John, not 
because we don’t like you 
but because we don’t trust 
you. 

The complete squad: 
1st Team 

Sue Kohr EPBP Laker 5’8” Sr. 
Shelly Ginter EPBP Laker 5’8” Sr. 
Laura Lee Vassar 5’11” Jr. 
Brenda Baker EPBP Laker 5’10” Jr. 
Julie Miller Cass City 5’6” Sr. 
Deb Wagner Vassar 5’2” Sr. 

At 

GRANT TOWN HALL 
I Sincerely, 

Rod Wright 
1:00 p.m. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 30 2nd Team 
Julia Sturm EPBP Laker 6’ Soph . 
Lynda Brown EPBP Laker 5’6” Sr. 
Chris Steinman EPBP Laker 5’7” Sr. 
Lori Johnston Bad Axe 5’1” Sr. 
Beth Stockford Car0 5’7” Jr. 
Tami Cubitt Bad Axe 5’9” Sr. 

Honorable Mention 
Mary Blakely and Tammy Reid, Caro; Colleen Irrer and 

Julie Smith, Cass City; Shelly Ritter, EPBP Laker; Chris 
Schevnock, Imlay City; Kerri Earl and Laura Hacker, 
Marlette; Jane1 Nellenbach, North Branch; Denise Pep- 
linski and Amy Moncman, Vassar. 

THUMB “B” ASSOCIATION 
Final Standings 

Volley ba 11 
Township Budget hearing and Federal Revenue 
Sharing Qudget hearing will be held. 

a t  1 p.m. from Little’s Fun- 
eral  Home, Cass City, with 
Rev. James  McCallum, 
pastor of Trinity United 
Methodist Church, officiat- 
ing. 

Burial was in Elkland 
Cemetery, Cass City. 

conducted Saturday a t  Lit- 
tle’s Funeral Home, Cass 
City, with Rev. Paul Slivka, 
pastor of the East Marion 
Baptist Church of Decker- 
ville, officiating . 

Burial was in Novesta 
Cemetery, Cass City. 

EPBP b k e r  
Vassar 
Cass City 
Bad Axe 
Caro 
North Branch 
Imlay City 
Marlette 

7 0  
6 1  
5 2  
3 4  
3 4  
3 4  
1 6  
0 7  

Township Clerk f 

NOTICE 
Clifford Watson 

ANNUAL MEETING 
For 

Mrs. M. Hering, 

of Chicago, dies 
dies in hospital 

Clifford Foster Watson, 
68, of Argyle died Tuesday, 
March 12, in Hills and Dales 
General Hospital, Cass 
City. 

He was born Aug. 25,1916, 
in Argyle Township, the son 
of William and Lillie 
(Spaetzel) Watson. Watson 
and Nina A. Elder were 
married Sept. 6,1947, in De- 
ckerville. She died March 
15, 1969. 

Watson was a member of 
First United Methodist 
Church, Argyle. 

Survivors a re :  one son, 
William H. Watson of Ar- 
gyle, one daughter, Mrs. 
Alan (Mary) Nichol of De- 
ckerville, one grandson, 
Michael (Bud) Watson, and 
one brother, Park D. Wat- 
son of Arkansas. 

One brother, Forrest 
Watson, and a granddaugh- 
ter preceded him in death. 

Funeral services were 
held Friday a t  the Hacker 
Funeral Parlors, San- 
dusky. Rev. James Rule, 
pastor of Argyle First Un- 
ited Methodist Church, of- 
ficiated. Burial was in Hill- 
side Cemetery, Argyle. 

Ellington Township Mrs. Margaret Hering of 
Chicago, Ill., succumbed 
Saturday, March 16, a t  
Hills and Dales General 
Hospital in Cass City, fol- 
lowing a lengthy illness. 

She was born Dec. 29, 
1904, in Chicago, Ill., the 
daughter of Robert and 
Johanna (Letto) Brunke. 

Miss Brunke was united 
in marriage to Otto Hering 
June  23, 1924, in Chicago. 
He died April 19, 1963. 

She was a member of St. 
Andrew’s Lutheran Church 
of Chicago and a charter 
member of its Ladies Aid. 

Mrs. Hering is survived 
by one daughter, Mrs. 
Gerald (Muriel) Romig of 
Cass City; one son, Robert 
Hering of Yukon, Okla.; 
one sister, Mrs. Clara Polke 
of Chicago; one brother, 
Herbert Brunke of Oak 
Law, Ill. ; six grandchildren 
and five great-grandchil- 
dren. One brother, Paul, 
preceded her in death. 

Funeral services were 
conducted Tuesday a t  St. 
Andrew’s Lutheran Church 
of Chicago with Rev. 
Semenski, pastor, officiat- 
ing. 

Burial was in Bethania 
Cemetery, Justice, Ill. 

At 

TOWN HALL 
Corner of Dutcher Rd. and M-81 This is that special time of year put aside to acknowledge and 

thank those people who comprise the agricultural industry of our 
nation for an important job well done! American Agriculture Day 
was observed this year on Wednesday, March 20, and on that day 
and every day of the year, we at Thumb National Bank salute the 
American farmer and the complex business of American 
ag ricu It u re. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 30 
1 o’clock 

Federal Revenue sharing budget will 
be presented. 

Clayton Turner 
Township Clerk 

NOTICE 
ANNUAL MEETING 

For 

‘Elkland Township 
At 

TOWNSHIP FIRE HALL ”If a man could have half 
his wishes he would double 
his trouble.” 

Ben Franklin SATURDAY, MARCH 30 
? 

Starting at 1:00 p.m. 

ht ... Revenue sharing budget along with other Funds 
budget will be presented. 

Norma Wallace 
Township Clerk 

NOTICE 
ANNUAL MEETING 

For 

Greenleaf Township I 
I 

Invitations 
At 

G reenleaf Township Hall 
I 

Budget will be presented. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 30 
at 1:OO p.m. 

Clare Brown 
Township Clerk 

The Cass City Chronicle 
CASS CITY 
872-431 1 

PIGEON 
453-3113 

Advertise It In The Chronicle. Phone 872-2010 MEMBER FDIC 
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Joslyn sentences Vassa 
man to Jackson Prison 

Tuscola County Circuit Also Monday, Judge JOS- 
Court Judge Patrick Joslyn lyn refused a plea bargain- 
Monday sentenced an 18- ing offer from Terry R. Cor- 
year-old Vassar man to 18 timilia, 6343 Pine St.,  Cass 
months to 10 years in the City, charged with first de- 
Southern Michigan Prison gree criminal sexual con- 
a t  Jackson after he pleaded duct. Cortimilia offered a 
guilty to a breaking and en- guilty plea to second degree 
tering charge. sexual conduct 

Brian K. Bables, 145 
Andy St., pleaded guilty to JOslYn ordered Cor- 
the charge Feb. 11. He was timilia committed to the 
originally charged with forensic Center for evalua- 
breaking and entering with tion. Bond Continues at  
intent to commit larceny, $20,000. 
and resisting and obstruct- A not guilty Plea was en- 

tered for William C. ing a police officer. 
Pomeroy Jr . ,  17, 2034 

The charges stem from Keilitz Road, Cass City, on 
the Dee- 6 robbery of Ted’s charges of breaking and en- 

Vassar. Bables took $116 ing with intent to commit 
from the market- He was ‘larceny. Pomeroy stood 

@ Market, 428 E. Huron Ave., tering an unoccupied build- 

LEADERSHIP FORUM - Gary S. Cass, Student Leadership Forum Coordi- 
nator for the Michigan Department of Education spoke to a group of students on 
becoming a positive force in shaping educational policies at their school. The 
forum was held at the Tuscola Area Skill Center Tuesday. 

apprehended after Vassar mute at the hearing, 
Police officers tracked him The charges stem from 
through the snow to his the Jan.  24, theft of cigaret- 

;: 

Andy Street residence. tes, food stamps, lottery tic- 
Bables was given credit kets. an undetermined 

for one day served in the amount of cash and liquor 
Tuscola County Jail.  from Lucky’s Kountry From Tuscola County 

;300 at Leadership Forum 
+ 
; More than 300 students 
*; from all of the high schools 
4: in the county participated 

in a State Board of Educa- 
tion Student Leadership 

* Forum at the Tuscola Area 
Skill Center Tuesday. The 

*-, forum was part of the State 
Board of Education’s state- 

** ,wide Project Outreach 
&r’program designed to im- 
:: prove public attitudes 

about schools. An esti- 
W 

and substance abuse. 
Thirty-five students from 

Cass City High School at- 
tended the meetings. The 
students were nominated 
by their teachers on their 
leadership a b  i 1 it ies . Fin a 1 
selections were made by 
Jeanne Marshall and Barb 
Root, members of the stu- 
dent advisory committee. 

Following the seminars, 
students formed discussion 
grouns. Marshall led a 

group discussion on impro- 
ving school spirit. Root was 
the secretary of the meet- 
ing. Notes that were taken 
during the discussion will 
bc sent to the State Board 
of Education to bc reviewed 
to see what was ac- 
complished a t  the meeting. 

mated 20,OOO students will 
participate in nearly 100 
forums during the 1984- 
85 school year. k ’  

During the morning, stu- 
dents attended seminars on 
topics such as developing 
leadership skills, positive 
attitudes, legal rights, how 
to improve student govern- 
ment, choosing a college, 
taking control of their lives, 
choosing a career, and drug 

Later this week a student 
will be chosen from the 
forum to attend a State 
School Hoard Meeting. 

HI Surplus commodity distribution 
!scheduled in Cass Citv Friday 
v 
r 

f The Human Develop- 
m e n t  Commission has 
”scheduled a surplus com- 
p o d i t y  distribution a t  the 
Cass City Village Park, 
Lions Pavilion, Friday, 
March 22,from 1:30 to 3:30 
3 . m .  or until the supply is 
pxhausted. 

:. HDC Director Mary Ann 
Yandemark said a double 
distribution of cheese, but- 
& and rice will be given to 
€hose presenting a surplus 
bmmodi ty  registration 
e r d .  Because of the large 
a‘mount of commodities 

.€hat will be distributed, 
’senior citizens and hand- 

F 

d J 

from the federal govern- For additional informa- 
ment. It is intended for per- tion contact the HDC office, 
sonal consumption by eligi- Caro, 673-6153. 
ble low-income families. 

icapped individuals are en- 
couraged to have someone 
pick up the food for them. 
Vandemark said that for 
those persons who are phys- 
ically unable to pick up 
their surplus commodities, 
someone else may pick up 
the commodities for them, 
if they have their registra- 
tion card. 

Vandemark said that a 
mass registration for eligi- 
ble households to receive 
surplus commodity cards is 
being planned in April. New 
cards will nut be issued for 
this distribution. 

The surplus commodities 
have been given to the HDC 

Avoids injury in 
NO INJURIES were reported in this Tuesday evening accident when a ve- 

hicle driven by Daniel Heckroth turned into the side of a semi-truck. car=truck crash 
Bortel recommends six ways t 
cut down spring planting cost+ 

Often materials for band- 
ing a rc  higher priced than 
the us  u a 11 y - br oa d c a s t 
straight materials . 

If you’re short on credit, 
here are ways to get the 
highest yields from fer- 
tilizer you do apply, Bill 
Bortel, county extension di- 
rector, says. Bortel offers 
six steps for saving money 
this spring. They are:  

1. You can really cut fer- 
tilizer rates to fields that 
test 40 pounds or higher in 
phosphorus and250pounds 
or more in potassium. 
You’ll sacrifice little if any 
yield, and you can double 
or triple your maintenance 
rate later, when you’re.not* 
so pinched for cash. 

2. On lower-testing soils, 
the farther soils are below 
the desired test reading, the 
more yield response you 
will likely get from fer- 
tilizer. 

3. Don’t try to build up the 
fertility level. This can take 
as much a s  nine pounds of 
P205 to raise the P1 test by 
one pound; about four 
poundspf K20 to raise the 
K test by one pound. In- 
stead, leave the buildup 
until later and apply 
enough fertilizer to achieve 
near-optimum this year. crop yields 

4. If fertilizer dollars still 
won’t stretch, you might 
want to apply a larger por- 
tion of fertilizer as a starter 
or band with the planter. 
Starter or banded fertilizer 
is about four times more 
effective than broadcast 
fertilizer. But don’t go to 
any major expense to put 
applicators on the planter 
if it’s not already equipped. 

The Heckroth vehicle 
struck the semi, driven by 
Harold A. Heck, 43, 1694 
Notter Rd., Pigeon, behind 
the front wheel, in the fuel 
tank. The Elkland 
Township Fire Department 
was called to wash down 
spilled fuel a t  6:30 p.m. a 
passenger in the Heckroth 
vehicle, Howard J .  Luane, 
21,6542 Mushroom Rd., De- 
ford, also escaped injury. 

5. Nitrogen is espcaially 
critical for optimrim yields 
of most nonlegurne crops. 
Usually,  figurtl on applying 
aborit 1 1 4 poutids of N per 
exptrted bushel of corn 

How to contact 
your legislators Heckroth was issued a 

ticket for making an impro- 
per left turn. U.S. Senator Carl Levin, Russell Senate O f f i , ~  

Building; Washington, D.C. 20510, telephone (202) ‘:f,.s 
6221. (District is all of Michigan.) 

CHIROPRACTIC... U.S. Senator Donald W. Riegle Jr., 1205 Dirkwr! 
Senate Office Building; Washington, D.C. 2:~:~tr). 
telephone (202) 2244822. THE ALTERNATIVE Business tax Chiropractic is the alternative. It’s the 

alternative to pain, suffering and disease. 
It’s the alternative to drugs, injections 
and surgery. 

If you or someone you love has been 
suffering, trying other health care 
systems without success, it’s time you 
trled us. 

U.S. Rep. Bob Traxler (8th District) 2448 Raylwr,rt 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515, telephone (202) 22:1 
2806. (8th District includes Tuscola, Huron and Sanila:. 
Counties.) 

Headaches newousness insomnia head colds htgh Mood pressure 
mylrane headache3 mental c&tlons nervous breakdown 
amnesia qnlepsy chronlc tiredness Mzziness or vertlgo 

Slnus trouble alhrgres crmsed eyes dealMSS crYsilx3las eye 
troubles earaches laintig -11s certain cases of blindness 

Nsurapa nwrdir acne M p~rWbs.  aczma 

Hay bvsr row lewr etc hard of hsanng e4%nolds 
Laryngttis h w r m s s  Ihrwt d t m s  like a sore thrOsl 

Still n e  pam in uppr arms tonsllitm whooplnp w h  

Bursitis coMs thrmd condrilons p t e r  

Asthma cough diflnXllt breathing ldwrlnsss 01 beath pain In 
lower arms and hands 
Functmnal heart cnnditmns and certain chest pain Bronchitis 
pleurmy pneumonia ccmgestm inllwnza 

Gall bladder wnditms pundice shingles 

Liver mruhtons fwws law Mood pressure anemia circulatmn 
arthritis 

Stomach troubles including M~VOUS slmsch indgestm heart burn 

Olabetes ulcers gastritis 

Stomach trOuMes hleeoughs 

Allergies hives 

Kldney trwblss harCkmrnp 01 lhs arterms chronlc tiredness 
nephritis pplitis. akin conditions like .cna M pmplsa m e m a  
bolls etc 

seminar planned State Sen. James Barcia (34th District), Michigan 
State Senate, Rmm 127A Capitol Building, LansilrE-;, 
Mich. 48909, telephone (517) 373-1777. (District inc!irt!es 
Tuscola and Huron Counties. for March 28 

State Sen. Dan L. DeGrow (28th District), Michigan 
State Senate, Room 802 BSF, State Capitol, Lar.si:ig. 
Mich. 48909, telephone (517) 373-7708. FREE 

First Office Visit 
A luncheon seminar on 

business taxes is set for 
March 28 at the Tuscola 
County Skill Center from 
11:30 a.m. to 1:OO p.m. The 
seminar is sponsored by the 
Tuscola County Economic 
Development Corporation 
(EDC). 

EDC Director Lydia 
Wielenga said the seminar 
will not only provide infor- 
mation on tax laws, but will 
also serve as an avenue for 
area business people to be- 
come acquainted and dis- 
cuss common problems. 

Scheduled to speak a t  the 
seminar is James  Bernthal, 
a certified public accoun- 
tant and a partner of the 
CPA firm of Yeo & Yeo. 
Bernthal will speak on fed- 
eral tax laws and how thev 

affect small businesses, 
farmers and retailers. 

William Burke, business 
developer with the Michi- 
gan Department of Com- 
merce, will speak on the 
small business tax and its 
impact. 

Norman Daniels, ap- 
praiser with the state tax 
commission, will speak on 
personal and property 
taxes, how they are asses- 
sed and how an assessment 
may be appealed. 

Aides from Sen. J ames  
Barcia’s office, D, Bay 
City, and from Con- 
gressman Robert Traxlcr’s 
be office, at  the D, meeting. Bay City, . will also 

Tickets are $6. For addi- 
tional information contact 
the EDC office at 673-2849, 

State Rep. Dick Allen (77th District), Michigliyi 
House of Representatives, Room 2201h Capif 01 
Building, Lansing, Mich. 48909, telephone (5171 .G? 
0476. Counties. (District consists of Tuscola and H O F  vl: Including 

Examination Consultation 
and First Adjustment 

for Entire Family 
(X-rays not included.) 

State Rep. Keith Muxlow (78th District ), Michig,:ri ; 
House of Repreentatives, Room 220% Cr7::it4 * 

Building, Lansing, Mich. 48909, telephone (517) 3’77- ’ 

0835. (District includes Sanilac County. 
Rheumatism, par pnins. certain m s  01 sterility. constipation. 
colitis dyfmteq diarrhea rupturn w hernias I 

Call 88313950 Today 

SEBEWAING 
CHIROPRACTIC 
LIFE CENTER 

Appendintia. crampa. difllcull breatlmp acdosm vartcose veins 

Bladder trwMes many kns% pains 

$ 1  I PRINTING SERVICE ;, j 
Whatever your printing needs, we s:ervie’: 1 

them right! Latest modern offset and INe;.. I I 
press equipment to assure you of tt in ! c :  

results in every way. I I i Cass City Chronicle * j  _-.I-. ” .  __. 

Sciatica lumbago dillicult painlul or too Jrequenl urinalmn 
backaches 

Poor circulation in the legs swollen ankles weak ankles and 
arches cold lee1 weakness in the legs bg cramps 

Sacrolllac condition sptnal curvatures hemorrbods or ples 
pruritus M itching pain at end of spinal as sitling 

c 

624 S. Unionville Road (M-25) Sebewaing Behind the Dairy Barn 
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brakes, electric windows, 9x12 Kraft all gauge's 5 speed, 
$1800,00. Call after 7:Oo Envelopes 
p.m.  872-3713. 1-3-21-3 

PAGE FOURTEEN 

' Coming Auctions 

6168 W. Main 
Cass City, MI 48726 

517-872-2127 
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Rent.Rlnse N Vac' 
yourself The professional carpet cleaning &it- * , 

system 
Only $3.99 half day A * 

.E 

+ 
Rinse N Vac cleans the -: 

way fraction professionals of the eo&. do, at 6: 12 

TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH - USE LOW COST CLASSIFIED ADS Saturday, March 23 - 
Henry S. Leppek will sell 
farm equipment at the 
place located five miles 
west and a half-mile south 
of Ubly on Thomas Rd. 
Osentoski Auction Service. 

[General] (General] 
Merchandise Merchandise [ Automotive ] 1 Automotive 1 

FOR SALE - 1979 Plymouth ph FOR SALE - 1977 T-Bird. FOR SALE ~ i r l p o o 1  
Horizon TC3. w w e r  steer- electric drver. six vears One 872-2466* 1-3-14-3 Transit (nonbusiness) tales. 

10 words or less, $1.25 each 
insertion; additional words 7 
cents each, Three weeks for 
the price of two - cash rate. 
Save money by enclosing 
cash with mail orders. Rates 
for display want ad on 
application. 

1977 CHEW pickup with 
fiberglass cap, very good 
condition. Asking $3,OOO. 
Call 673-5979. 1-3-7-3 

1974 MERCURY station 
wagon. Call after 10 a.m. - 
872-3443. 1-3-7-3 

FOR SALE - black female COME AND CHECK our 
dachshund, small and lova- new Bulington outfits, with 
ble, $50 or best offer. Call cannonball head and foot 
after 5 - 872-3839. 2-3-21-3 boards. See our low prices. 

At U-Foun-Dit Furniture. 

Saturday, March 30 - 
Kurt Forster will sell farm- 
ing equipment a t  the place 
located one mile east and 
five miles north of Cass City 
on Schwegler Rd. Hillaker 
Auction Service. 

old, almond: Call 872-3ho. General 2-3-7-3 
ing, power brakes, 4 cylin- r 
der, 4 speed, AM-FM cas- 

'sette, extras, sharp. Also [Merchandise) 1974 Arctic Cat El Tigre 440 - Goodyear llL-15 8 ply 
wagon tires , . . . . . $39.00 

Mounted on 8x15 
6 hole wheels . . . . . $59.50 

FOR SALE - Formica top Corner of M-81 and Decker- 
ville Rd. , Caro, 673-5336. ' )  table. four chairs. excellent - 

snowmobile, low miles, FOR SALE - 1980 Yamaha 
real good condition. Call 650 special, black, excellent 
872-41 14 after 5 : 30 p.m. condition, 4,200 miles. Call 

1-3-21-2 872-5004. 2-3-21-tf 

FOR SALE - 1978 Plvmouth 

Z - 9 - Z l -  1 condition. 4311 'Ale, 872- 

~ FOR SALE - New and used 
BEAUTIFULLY CRAFTED Magic Chef ranges 20 and 

BUSINESS CARDS 30 Fuelgas inch. Specially call 872-2161, priced at ' 

2527. 2-3-7-3 
-_.__ -- Wednesday, April 3 - Carl 

and Wanda Binder will sell 
I Holstein cattle, farm 
, machinery, milking equip- 

ment and feed a t  the place 
located six miles east of 
Bad Axe to Verona, 2% 
miles north to Section Line 
Rd. and two miles east. 
Osentoski Auction Service. 

1974 CUTLASS Supreme, 
power steering, AM-FM 
stereo, clock. Runs good. 
Body good. Interior excel- 
lent. $1,800. Phone 872-2733. 

1-3-21-3 

'77 PONTIAC Sunbird. No 
rust, AM-FM stereo, sun 
roof, new tires. Call 872- 
2791. 1-3-14-3 

Check - -  our price on 

Designed to make that first 
impression a lasting one! 

- 
2-8-23-t f 

Little caffein 
in chocolate 

_ _  ~ 

1971 FORD Fl00 half-ton 
pickup 4x4, with or without 
snowplow, $1000 for all - 

$650 for truck. Call 872-3981 
or can be seen a t  6371 
Fourthst . ,  CassCity. 

1-3-21-3 

Highest quality 
raised printing 1 2-3-21-3 As low as 1OQ each 

Cass City Chronicle 
Cass City 

FOR SALE - Field and 
flight jackets, camouflage 
clothing - adults' and chil- 

2-12-20-tf dren's sizes. Combat and 
jungle boots, Durango west- 

1983 PONTIAC Bonneville, 
power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, air, AM/ 
FM cassette stereo, tilt, 

a Chocolate has  less caf- 
fein per serving than coffee, 
tea or soft drinks. A one-and- 
a-half-ounce chocolate bar 
contains only nine mg. of caf- 
fein, far below the 450-900 
mg. needed for overstimula- 
tion, says the American 
Dietetic Association and the 
Food and Drug Administra- 
tion. 

See our new catalog. Thursday, April 4 - 
Eugene and Tanya Vincent 
will sell farm machinery a t  
the place located four miles 
north, six miles east and 1% 
miles north of Cass City at  
5199 McMillan Rd. Hillaker 
Auction Service. 

Cass City Chronicle 
2-2-9-t f 

-- 

FOR SALE - 3 long dresses, 
$10 each, sizes 7-11-18. Call 
673-3703. 2-3-14-3 

cruise. $7995. Call 872-2933. 
1-9-7-? - 

1974 PINTO station wagon, 
2300 engine, good shape; 
1971 Pinto 1600 engine, gobd 
condition. Call 872-3784. 

1-3-21-3 

a " . *  FOR SALE - 1985 Yamaha ern boots - rubber rain- 
Bravo, under 100 miles, ex- wear, books, Michigan camping 

lW4 Air, cellent shape. Call 517-453- supplies, 

good, excellent cunning 
67,000 actual miles. Body 34a after 6. 2-3- 14 -3 Albee q* 1 souvenirs. We buy books 

Saturday, April 6 - 
Gaylord and Charlotte 
LaPeer will sell personal 
property including farm 
machinery, household 
p o d s  a t  the place located 8 
314 miles east of Cass City 
on Cass City Rd. Hillaker 
Auction Service. 

and Army clothing. Open 7 
lays. 1% miles east of 
[mlay City on M-21. 2-3-14-2 Phone 
313-724-1082. 

I 

condition. Phone 872-3786. 1-3-14-3 HAY- 2500 bales 1st cutting, 
early cut, no rain. Call 872- 

Home Center 
Cass City 

* 

HAY FOR SALE - first, sec- 
ond and third cutting, no 
rain, 1,000 bales. CalI 872- 
3031 after5:OOp.m. 2-3-21-3 

TOP - QUALITY water heat- 

ers available a t  Fuelgas. 
Junction of M-53 & M-81, 
Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 

2-10-25-tf 

Our  bodies cannot dis- 
tinguish between sugars got- 
ten from fruits, vegetables, 
milk, honey or confections, ac- 
cording to Dr. Helen A. Guth- 
rie of Pennsylvania State  
University. 

Acne is neither caused 
nor aggravated by the con- 
sumption of chocolate. In fact, 
acne is not primarily linked 
to diet a t  all, as indicated by 
research from the University 
of Pennsylvania. 

FOR SALE - 1973 Dodge 
Dart, new brakes and 
shocks, runs good, $300 or 
best offer. 6379Sixth Street, 
Cass City. 1-3-21-3 

2-3-21-3 3834, 
1983 FORD Ranger XLS 
and cap. Plenty of extras. 
Very clean, well main- COPY PAPER FOR LESS 
tained, low mileage. Must - 8%xll standard letter size, 
sell. $7200 firm. Call 872- white, $5.75 per ream. Save 
2357 after 5 p.m. 1-3-14-3 even more, 3 reams for $16. 

Cass City Chronicle, 872- 
1980 PLYMOUTH Horizon, 2010. 
$2495; 1977 Ford Maverick, 
automatic, $1095; 1983 
Plymouth Horizon, 4 speed, 
$4495. Call 872-3731. 1-3-14-3 

1974 FORD pickup, half- 

mobile trailer, in good con- 

2-1-17-8 

EYES OPEN! ! ! 

for the 

ton, $500; covered Snow- 

SALE ON 
tor tires. 
Shop, 620 
Bad Axe. 
269-8471. 

ALL radial tr&- 
E. O'Brien's Huron Avq, T& 

Call 2697311 @ 
2-2-2Ec9 

Wedding Pictures 

$220 includes proofs 1980 CHEVY VAN - Deluxe 
new conversion kit, 350, V- 
8, air, new radials, regular 
gas, $9,000. Call 872-4196. 

1-3-21-3 

Advertise It In 
The Chronicle. I up to 150 pictures. 

Call Ray Buerkle Jr. 1 [ RealEstate ForSale $ 
~~ 

FOR SALE - 1978 Jeep  CJ7, 
hardtop, 6 cylinder, 3 
speed, new battery and 
exhaust, good to excellent 
condition. Call 313-648-4564 
after 3 : 30. 1-3-7-3 

313-672-9214 
after 6 mm. 

2-3-21-3 I 
I coming next Saturday a t  I - 

dition; Honda Dream 
motorcycle 305 - 1956, in ex- 
cellent condition. Phone 

1-3-14-2 872-3725. 

NEW SHIPMENT of living 
room furniture just arrived 
- Stop in and see the new 
styles! At U-Foun-Dit Fur- 
niture, corner of M-81& De- 
ckerville Rd., Caro, phone 
673-5336. 2-3-14-2 

~ 

Men's t Ladies' 

LEATHER COATS '30.00 and up 
FOR SALE - 1983 Buick 
Regal, power steering, 
power brakes, air  condi- 
tioning, tilt wheel, cruise 
control. Asking $7,395. 
Phone 872-2825. 1-3-14-3 

FOR SALE - '69 GMC lh ton 
pickup, 6 cylinder, 3 speed 
manual transmission. Call 
683-2940 after 6:OO. 1-3-14-3 

.Tools 
mused Guns .Tires 
.Musical *Stereo Systems, 

Lg . Ass t . of Rings 

Radios 
---_-.- 

~~ 

FOR SALE - A Capitol de- 
luxe-precision portable 
sewing machine ; heavy 
white bathroom sink 19x20; 
5 room deluxe West Bend 
humidifier. Call 872-2377. 

2-3-14-3 

FOR RENT - Wallpaper 
steamer - for the aid in re- 
moval of wallpaper. Avail- 
able a t  Caro Rental, 673- 
5578. 2-3-14-2 

The Want 
Ads Are 

Newsy TOO! 

'HUMB PAWN & LOAN 2 story, 3 bedroom, stone home - Well built. Large I 
living, dining and kitchen area, detached 2 car  
garage, barn, on approximately 1 acre. Blacktopped 
road. $29,900.00. 83-H ! 815 S. HOOPU CARO Ph. 673-5997 

FOR SALE - mixed Toy 
Poodle puppies, 2 white, 1 
apricot, $25 each, verv 
small, to good homes. 
Phone 665-2265. 2-3-21-1 

Puzzled? 

Give a gift subscription to \ 

/ 

SATELLITE SYSTEM for The Cass City Chronicle 1 ,REAL ESTATE v #. 

Announcing 
im BROKER the whole family for $1295. 

Financing available, Rich- Birthdays, anniversaries 
3 . 1  758 N. STATE ST. CARO PH. 6733153 

3-3-21-1 1 €QUAL mwlywG 
OPPORTUNITY 

Phone 872-2930. 2-11-29-tf each order t *-4***+4F+-*-+e4-- 

ard's Tf, Appliance and 
Sound Room, Cass City. Gift card mailed with 

Spring is near, look what we have1 the appointment of 
here for sale at Osentoski Realty!! 4 William E. (Bill' 

Ha m ilton 
as associate broker with 

4 bedrooms, 2% baths, beautiful wooded lot! 
Older home with charrcter. Priced to aell at $35,OOO.o0! 8 B. A. Calka 

Real. Estate 
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan 48726 

Bill comes to us with 
13 years experience in real estate. Elegant but affordable, priced in the 80s. 

Neat as a pin. Less than 3 years' new! 1 When buying or selling 
real estate see, call or write 

WILLIAM E. HAMILTON 
872-3355 Office 673-2760 Home 

Listings Wanted On All 
Types of Real Estate 

Spacious but economical, land contract terms. 

f Large corner lot, hardwood floors throughout! 

Kelly Smith - 872-2248 
Marv Hobart - 673-2412 
Martin Osentoski - 872-3252 I 

t 

1 
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH - USE LOW COST CHRONICLE CLASSIFIED ADS 
General ’I General 1 To Give Away) f Services I [ Services I r [ ForRent 1 LMerchandiseJ Merchandisej 4 .  - 

TO GIVE AWAY - 2 Lab- 
rador puppies, 7 weeks old, 
females, all black, Call 872- 
3273. 7-3-14-3 

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom 
apartment, fully carpeted, 
stove and refrigerator fur- 
nished, $250 per month plus 
deposit. C d l  after 6:30p.m. 
872-3989. NO pets. 4-3-7-3 

(Notices---) 
CROSS WITH CHRIS! 
Scandinavia by Land and 
Sea, June 22-July 6 $1839. 
Romantic Europe, Ger- 
many, Austria, Switzer- 
land, July 7-21 or July 17-31 
$1669. Great Britain, Ire- 
land, Scotland, July 23-Aug. 
6 $1769. Price includes all 
transportation from De- 
troit, 1st class hotels, 2 
meals daily. Free brochure 
call 517-453-2202. Mrs. Chris 
Press, 7369 Berne Rd., Pi- 
geon, MI 48755. Try a Chris- 
cross ! 5-3-14-2 

BFiUCE SILVERNAIL. 
Saw sharpening. 5235 Be- 
vens. Phone 517-683-2732. 
Pick up at Bigelow’s, Cass 
City, Kingston Lumber Co., 

STAPLETON Builders - 
Roofing, siding, additions, 
window replacement, re- 
modeling. 5 17-665-9943. 
Licensed and insured. 

8-2-7-8 

--’HAY FOR SALE - Round 
:and square bales. All kept 
,*inside. Call 872-2334. 
I, 2-3-21 -3 

FOR SALE - John Deere 
Tiding lawn mower, model 
66,30” cut. Phone872-4767. 

FISH SUPPER -Perch - 

Cod, coleslaw, baked 
potatoe or fries, bread, de- 
ssert. $4.25 adults, $2.25 12 
and under. Friday, March 
29, from 4:OO-8:00 p.m., 
Cass City Gun Club. 

0 3 n r  0 

CHEMICAL BANK Cass 
City selling No. 2 Meddows 
Sawmill at  private sale. Lo- 
cation - Bank, 1O:OO a.m. on 
March 30, 1985. 2-3-21-2 

SUGAR Easter Eggs are a t  
Old Wood Drug again! Loc- 
ally crafted panoramic 
eggs are beautifully deco- 
rated, economically priced. 

2-3-21-3 

FOR SALE - used glass 
showcase, 6 ft., lighted. 
Coach Light Pharmacy. 

GAS GRILLS! ! - New mod- 
els on display, Parts and 
service offered €or all mod- 
els at Fuelgas, corner of M- 
81 and M-53, Cass City. 
Phone 872-2161. 2-2-7-tf 

Call 872-3613. 2-3- 14-2 

Farm _- 1 Snover Party Store, Fri- 
davs. 8-2-7-10 

~- 

FAGAN’S THUMB Carpet 
Cleaning - Dry foam or 
steam. Also upholstery and 
wall cleaning. Free esti- 
mates. Call toll free 1-800- 
322-0206 or 517-761-7503. We  
welcome Bank Americard - 
Master Charge. 8-3-20-tf 

Custom Butchering 
BEEF & PORK 

(Hogs are scalded - not 
skinned). 

Check our prices on 
half or whole 

[Equipment I GAS GRILL 
COOKING 
CLASSES 

Now is the time to start  
learning more about 
how to cook on your gas 
grill. 

See Us For More 
Infor mat ion 
FUELGAS 

3ass City 872-2 161 

in M-53 2-3-14-tf 
1 miles east of Cass City 

L-J-L 1 -45 

- 2-3-2 1-3 
FOR SALE - ‘77 Oliver, 
sharp, with trailer mounted 
wood splitter, $1700. Phone 
872-3055. 9-3-21 -3 

~ ~~ 

.,FOR SALE - Baby crib FOR SALE - 70 Honda trail 
,915.00; large combination bike; 185 3-wheel Honda. 
,safe; cash register. Call Call872-3319after 5:45 p.m. 

HAY FOR SALE - good FOR SALE - Fresh eggs. 
quality, 1st and 2nd cutting. Art Battel, call 872-2916. 

872-2580. 2-3-2 1 - 1 2-3-14-2 

Call 872-3530. 2-3-21-3 2-3-14-4 
P 

Meat Wholesale and Retail 
Gainors Meat 

FOR SALE - 6 A-1 heifers, 
1 mile north, 1 mi e west of 
Bad Axe. Packinp. due Call 872-2608. 

10-3-2 1 - 1 
Phone (517) 269-8161 -- 

269-9375 
Dave Reed - 872-2827 

FOR SALE - pair of white 
geese for breeding. Call 872- 

10-3-14-3 8-9-30-tf 3552. 

Ken Mprtin 
Electric, Inc. 

Residential and Commercial 
Wiring 

Free Estimates 

State Licensed 

Phone 872-41 14 
4180 Hurds Corner Road 

8-8-10-tf 

[ RealEstate ForSale I 
[ For Rent I I Call Us at (517) 673-6106 3 BEDROOM house for rent 

in Cass City area.  $275 per 
month plus deposit. Call 
823-2035 or 872-5303. 4-3-14-3 

FOR RENT - one bedroom 
apartment in Deford. $185 
per month plus deposit. Call 

FOR RENT ~ a room. 
Ladies only, reasonable. 
Phone 872-2377. 4-3-14-3 

673-6566. 4-3-21 -3 
.- . .  -- - -  

‘Real Estate 
ForSale 

-- - _-- 

ONLY $15.00 service 
charge (within 15 miles of 
M-46 and M-24). Re- 
frigera tors, washers, 
dryers repaired. %)-day 
guarantee. Fast in-home 
service. Tuscola 
Appliance. Call 673-2720. 8- 12-1 3-tf 

RICH’S DISPOSAL - Resi- 
dential and Commercial 
Rubbish Removal. Con- 
tainer service available. 8-2-12-tf 
Call 683-2233. 

_- _-- 

. -. . -- - - -- -_ 

KEEP YOUR I EYES OPEN! ! ! [Help Wanted) FOR SALE - 12x60 Schult 
mobile home, 10x14 addi- 
tion, wood burning stove, 
insulated skirting, steps, 
partially furnished. Call 
658-2495. 3-3-7-3 

good condition features 4 bedrooms, country 
kitchen, formal dining room, large living 

for the CANDY AND Popcorn per- 
son - high school girl or boy. 
Must live in town. Must be 
able io work all theater 
schedules. Call 872-2252. 
Cass Theatre. 11-3-21-1 
~ -.-. 

ASSISTANT sales ckr -  
dinator, $14,565. Experi- 
sary. ence We a plus will but train. not Call neces- Mr. 

Filliger, 517-687-2280. 
11-3-14-3 

Easter Bunny 

coming next Saturday a t  
GRILL TUNE-UPS! ! - Get 
your gas grill ready for 
spring. Have usadjust your 
grill and replace any 
needed parts at  our special 
early bird prices. At Fuel- 
gas, corner of M-81 and M- 
83, Cass City. Phone 872- 
2161. 8-2-7-tf 

- 

FOR SALE - 1973 Madison 
mobile home, 12x55, $3500. 
Call 872-5006. 3-3-14-3 alty 

Farm 

‘, Inc. 
(51 7) 673-6 lo6 
(517) 071.4567 

m 
REALTOR 

McLeod Re 
844 Hooperst. Car0 
8498 State St. Millington FOR RENT ~ office space, 

2 and 3 room units, all car- 
peted. Main Street. Heat 
and lights furnished. Hahn 
Building, 6240 W. Main, 
Cass City. Phone 872-2155 - 
residence 872-35 19. 

4-12-2 1 - tf 

~ - 
LISTINGS WANTED - If 
you have a home, farm or 
business you’d like to sell, 
call Kelly W. Smith at Osen- 
toski Realty - office till 5 : O O  
872-4377 and after 5 : O O  872- 
2248. 3-2-24-tf 

5-3-21 -1 I 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY Char- 
lotte. Your aggravation 

5-3-21 -In friends. 

PERSONALIZED MATCH 
BOOKS AND WEDDING 

NAPKINS 

Luscious colors 

See new catalog for 
latest designs 

Cass City Chronicle 
5-2-9-tf 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

;ommercial- Residential - 

HOUSE CLEANING - EX- 
perienced with references. 
Phone (517) 658-2279. 

8-3-21-3 

Arthur Brown 
Cass City 

EXPERIENCED nurse 
aides to work in skilled 
nursing facility. Openings 
on all three shifts, If in- 
terested contact Mrs. 
Baker, LPN, a t  Provincial 
House, Cass City, from 7;OO 
a.m. to4p.m. Call872-2174. 

11-3-14-2 

- - _ _  

FOR SALE BY B.A. CALKA REAL ESTATE ....... Well Drilling 
and 

Pump Repair 
LAWN CUTTING - Resi- 
dential and commercial. 
Free estimates. Call (517) 
658-2279 Ubly . 8-3-21-3 

PIANO TUNING and re- 
pairing on all makes of 
pianos, 20 years’ experi- 
ence, Member of the Piano 
Technicians Guild. Duane 
.Johnston, Bad Axe, Mich 
48413, Phone 269-7364. 8-2-1 -t f 

FORMER DOCTOR’S HOME: RANCH TYPE with 
aluminum siding - shutters; 7 rooms; 3 bedrooms; 2 
bathrooms; Marble FIREPLACE - all new Andersen 
Windows; Family room; 21’ kitchen with built-ins; 
28x33’ RECREATION ROOM ; 8x12’ hobby room ; 
15x17’ Sun Room with aluminum storms and screens; 
natural gas heating system; 2 car garage attached; 
PLUS above GROUND SWIMMING POOL, etc. Taxes 
$1050.00. All this on 1/2 acre lot. 

COLONIAL HOME: 11% miles from Cass City: 7 rooms, 3 
bedrooms, Birch cabinets in kitchen, vinyl siding, 1% 
bathrooms, fireplace with woodburner-furnace, % acre 
high knoll, out of state owners - $37,500.00 terms. 

COUNTRY HOME - lots of room for children! ! ! 
THE BEST --- one story home with 1900 square feet on 
1st floor and 1900 square feet in walk-out basement; 9 
rmms with 4 large bedrooms; many closets, cabinets 
and storage space - lower level finished off - brick and 
aluminum siding; well insulated; FIREPLACE with 
heatilator ; FORMAL dining room with built-in 
cabinets; FAMILY ROOM - 2% Bathrooms; Red wood 
deck plus 18x36’ in ground swimming pool with solar 
cover -wet bar; plus many other features - extra large 
garage attached; on nicely landscaped 1% acres - 2l/2 
miles from village ---- priced to sell IMMEDIATELY. 
Call for an appointment right NOW ! ! ! 

STATE LICENSED 

WANTED - Part-time 
bat)y-sitter for 3-year-old. 
l’wo days a week. Need 
right away. Call 872-2827. 

11-3-21-3 

Phone 673-3800 
8-1-27-tf 

LAWYER? Uncontested di- 
vorces. bankruptcies, $250. 
Probate service. Attorney 
37 years. Donald E. Smith. 
Call -- (517) 883-3285. . - 8-10-6-tf 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

FOUND - Large dark color, 
tame rabbit. Call 872-2395. 

5-3-21.’ . ._ . - - . 
HOME HEALTH AIDE 
neqded for expanding home 
bealth agency. Must have a 
certificate of training or 2 
years’ hospital experience. 
Call 872-2539. 11-3-14-2 

HOW YOU’VE GROWN? 
MQOGE 

IN CASS CITY: ALL BRICK HOME Ranch type home 
practically maintenance FREE ---- 8 rooms; kitchen 
with many features - including Majestic charcoal grill; 
situated on two loq nicely landscaped - 2 bathrooms; 
Natural gas fired hot water heating system - full 
basement; fireplace; 3 bedrooms and room for 2 
additional bedrooms; central Vac?uum system ; 2,OOO 
square feet of living space; china cabinet built in - 
laundry room 1st floor; large two car garage plus 
storage; your inspection invited!!! Priced to sell for 
$77,900.00 I--- Owners in Florida. 

SMALL BUILDING: Ideal for small engine repair, wood- 
working shop, etc. 2114~x56’ -- close to Cass City -- drilled 
well 400’ deep 4” casing, comes with air compressor, gas 
space heater, work benches, all shelving, 220 service, taxes 
$250.00. Priced to sell at $12,300.00. HURRY! ! ! HURRY! ! ! 
Immediate possession. 

BEEF-PORK-VEAL-LAMB 
For economical pond digging, 

ditch cleaning, burying fence rows. 
stone piles, etc. 

Also septic tank cleaning and in- 
stallation, basement digging. sand 
and gravel. Small bulldozing 
work. 

CURING, SMOKING A N D  
PROCESSING 

WANTED - barmaid nights 
and some week ends. Apply 
in person at George’? 
Owendale Bar. 11-3-14-3 TUESDAY & FRIDAY 

EXECUTIVE HOME: SEVEN ROOMS: 3-4 bedrooms, 
fireplace, open stairway, 2 bathrooms, bay window, wet 
plastered, wet bar and recreation room finished off, plus 
large office in knotty pine on 1st floor, basement, garage 
attached, nicely landscaped, vacant, $69,500. Seller will 
hold land contract. Immediate possession. 

WANTED - mature reliable 
baby-sitter to come to my 
home 4 days a week, De- 
ford-Decker area.  Send 
name, phone and refer,- 
ences to box K, care of 
Chronicle office. 11-3-14-3 

Chuck O’Dell 
& Son 

Phone 872-3031 or 872-5355 
8-3-2 1 -4 

Packing Erla Co. Inc. 

Cass USDA City Plant 517-872-2191 1074 

8-8-4-tf 

3appy 44th. Love, Mom & 
Dad McDonald 

5-3-21-1 

WANT TO RENT - 1 bed- 
room apartment in Cass 
City (have dog). Call 872- 
5025. 5-3-21 -1 

IN CASS CITY: 2 story home neat in and out - 
practically new carpeting; 4 bedrooms; large kitchen; 
2 bathrooms; air-conditioning - basement; 2 car - garage; 2 large lots - walking distance to stores, 
schools, churches, VACANT ---- Formal Dining room - 

I many other features ---- Immediate Possession ---- 
$5O,ooO. Sellers will hold land contract, 

RON’S Refrigeration - Re- 
pair all makes of washers, 
dryers, refrigera tors, 
freezers and ranges. Call 
Car0 673-6278. 8-12-20-tf 

Blown Insulation 
New construction 

Remodeling 
Additions 
Garages 

Roofing, Siding 
Pole Buildings 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Leiterman Builders 

Cass City 
Phone 872-372 I 

Licensed and Insured 
8-4- 15-t f 

-- ~ 

ELECTRIC motor and 
power tool repair, 4 p. m . to 
8 p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturdays. John 
Blair, 1/8 mile west of M-53 
on Sebewaing Road. Phone 
269-7909. 8-12-13-tf 

Chuck Gage 
Welding Shop 

Specializing Heli-arc in weldihg aluminum, 

stainless steel, blacksmith- 
ing, fabricating and radi- 
ator repair. 

Also portable welding 
All types of welding 

7062 E. Deckerville Rd. 
Deford, Michigan 

Phone 872-2552 8-5-15-tf 

CLARA’S INCOME TAX 
Service - Call for appoint- 
ment 872-2875. 6567 
Elizabeth St., Cass City. 

8-1 - 17- 13 
-I---- ~ 

JOHNSON’S SEPTIC 
TANK - Cleaning - availa- 
ble 7 days. No charge 
mileage. Call 269-8097. 

8-18-18-tc 
F L E m  APPLIANCE 
Service - washer, dryers, 
stoves, water heaters, re- 
frigerators. 4260 Woodland 
Ave., Cass Cit) . Phone 872- 
3697. 8-3-29-tf 

ATTENTION YOUNG INVESTORS! ! ! 
40 ACRES: Blacktop road, near M-53, excellent 
hunting, etc. Choice building site, all this for $22,500.00 
terms. Immediate possession. Here is your opportunity 
to invest in land. Hurry!!! This won’t last long at this 
price. 

PEACE, SECLUSION & PRIVACY! ! ! 
12 ACRES: 1% story yellow aluminum siding 3 bedroom 
home; BRICK FIREPLACE; bookcase; large family size 
kitchen; basement; furnace with wood-burning furnace 
alongside; 2 car garage; LIVE STREAM THRU PROP- 
ERTY; lots of pines & birch --- IMMEDIATE POSSES- 
SION --- $55,000.00. Sellers will hold land contract. 

NOW HIRING - ImmediaG 
openings for permanent fulj 
time positions with excel; 
lent working conditiops and 
above average earnings: 
Serious workers only need 
apply. For confidential in- 
terview call 673-5423 bet. 
ween 10:30-4:30. 11-3-14-tf 

Wanted 
My truck transmis- 
sion jack returned. 

Since I was good enough to 
loan it, please bring back. 
Otherwise, will consider it 
stolen. 

NEAR HOSPITAL: 27’x84 RANCH TYPE HOME with 
aluminum siding including garage; over 2500 square 

* feet - 3 bathrooms; 4 kdrcmms; living room & 
.; vestibule 13’x33’; large family room in basement 

(walk-out) leads to PATIO; 2 FIREPLACES - plus red 
:- wood deck off dining area; situated on nicely land- 
+: scaped approximately 1 acre ofJand - 2 car garage 
; attached - plus many other features; OWNERS OUT 
I OF STATE - Let us show you this fine home ---- By 
:. Appointment! ! ! 

< CLOSE TO CASS CITY: Quad-level over 1700 square 1: > feet of finished living area; 3 bedrooms; 2 bathrooms; 
;. basement; 18x16’ carpeted family r w m  with BRICK < FIREPLACE; raised hearth with marble tile - sliding 

glass doors off dining area lead to large 12x20’ deck - 
. garage attached; approximately .7 acre of landscaped 
* lot. We can show you this fine home by calling 872-3355. 

*. 5 ACRES: Beautiful 2 story home with 4-5 bedrooms; 

ment; many built-ins; gas furnace; 2 car garage 

18x36’ IN GROUND SWIMMING POOL - near Cass 
City - blacktop road - Many other features - TERMS, 
Seller in Florida anxious for QUICK SALE ! ! ! 

INVESTMENT: 40 ACRES: Good building sites,. 
blacktop road, near M-53, REDUCED TO $22,500.00 
terms. Immediate possession. 

I *- 

aluminum siding; many built-ins; 2 kitchens; base- 

attached; plus POLE BARN - room for horses - PLUS 
* 
b 

- 

BOOKKEEPERWANTED 
- full time position, includes 
fringes. See Bud a t  
Schneeberger Furniture. 
Phone 872-2696. 11 -3-21 -tf 

MARV WINTER 
5-3-21-2 159 ACRES: South of Marlette, 40 stanchions in barn, 

Grade A milk house, loafing shed, tool shed, large 3 
bedroom home with forced hot water heating system, 
nicely landscaped, $25,000.00 down payment. Immediate 
possession. 

WANTED - Babysitter/; 
housekeeper in my home.& 
40 hour week Monday thru: 
Friday. Minimum wage, ; 
noon meal included. For ap- ; 
plication call 665-2634. 

11-3-21-2 1 
-- I 

fl  

F R E E  WATER ANALYSIS 
- Water King water soften- 
ers and salt available at 
Fuelgas. 4 miles east of 
Cass City on M-53. Phone 
872-2161. 5-10-25-tf 

~- - -. . 
AUCTIONEERING - see 
Lorn “Slim” Hillaker. Top 
dollar for your property . 
Phone 872-3019, Cass City. 

8-10-3-tf 

CHATEAU: Approximately 5 years old, 3 bedrooms, 
1250 square feet of living space, well insulated, rough 
sawn Cedar siding, thermo pane vinyl clad windows, 
many other features, adjoining state land, $32,000.00. 

Free Estimates 
20 ACRES: 1980, 14x70’ home with 8x45’ addition, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, 16x22’ living room, many other 
features, 4% miles from C a s  City, $42,500.00. 

[Work Wanted] $6.00 MINIMUM charge - 
mixers, toasters, cof- 
feemakers, etc. repaired. 
Tuscola Appliance) phone 
673-2720. 8-12-13-tf 

on roofing, siding, 
insulation, aluminum doors 
and windows and aluminum 
or Fiber Glass awnings 

L 4 ’  

WILL DO ANY type Of:  
house cleaning. Have ex- : 
perience and will do a good : 
clean job. Call 872-4654. ; 

12-3-14-3 : 

WORK WANTED - house .  
cleaning, inside or outside. 

WORK WANTED - I will do‘ ; 
spring or weekly house- 2 

cleaning. Please phone 
after 4:OO p.m. Jane  White 
Wass, 872-5431. 12-3-14-3 , 

Call 872-4048. 12-3-14-3 , 

SPECIAL! ! ! 
1.4 Acre: Orange brick home, 4 bedrooms; bath- 
rooms; wood-burning stove; plus furnace; new kitchen; 
glass sliding doors lead to den or family room; new 
porch on west side of home; open stairway; circular 
drive; utility building; plus much more for $29,500.00 
terms. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 

Elkton Roofing 
& Siding Co. 

INCOME TAX Service - 
Prompt, personal atten- 
tion. Soper’s Tax Service, 
3371 River St., Kingston, 
MI. Phone 517-683-2815. 

8-1-3- 15 
Phone 269-7469 

5-7-21-tf 

FISH SUPPER - Perch - 
Cod, coleslaw, baked 
potatoe or fries, bread, de- 
ssert. $4.25 adults, $2.25 12 
and under: Friday, March 
29, from 4:OO-8:00 p m . ,  
Cass City Gun Club. 

5-3-21-2 

Before Buying or Selling [ Wanted to Buy 
WANT TO BUY - Ford trac- 
tor &N, good condition, good 
rubber. Also need Dear- 
born blade. Call 872-2395. 

6-3-21-3 

See, Call or Write to: 
.- 

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 
supplies and oxygen for the 
home - 24 hour emergency 
service - free delivery and 
set-up. Insurances ac- 
cepted. Pensee Home Care, 
8724220. 8-1-10-tf 

[ Card of Thanks I 

I B.A. Calka Real Estate ~_____ 

THANKS TO my friends, ’ 
relatives and lady who I 

drove me to the hospital, 
nurses, Dr. Hall for the : 

wonderful care  I got there, 
God bless you all. Emma 
DeSmith. 1 3-3-2 1 - 1 

W E  WISH to express our 
thanks to everyone for their . 
kindness during our be- : 
reavement. Special thanks 
to Pastor Allen R. Fruendt 
for his comforting words, 
the Ladies Aid for the lunc- 
heon, friends, neighbors ’ 

and relatives for food, , 

cards and memorials, Dr. 
Hall for his care and staff 
a t  Hills and Dales Hospital 
and Little’s Funeral Home. , 

WANTED - Used exercise 
bike. Also dehumidifier. 
Call 872-5330. 6-3-14-3 

STAMP COLLECTIONS 
bought. Saginaw County 
mail-order stamp dealer 
visits your area periodi- 
cally. Sincere sellers. Call 
(517) 753-7605, or write, for 
appointment. Collectors : 
Buy the stamps you want 
through my shop at home 
service. P.I.J,, Box 190, 
Carrollton, MI 48724. 

. 6-3-14-2 

(Services I 
6306 W. Main St., Cass City 

Phone 872-3355 
0 

TV REPAIR 
Antenna all and makes Towers (free 

estimates). Appliance Repair 

3 13-672-9440 
Call Any Time 

AL’S TV SALES 
& SERVICE 

1453 Main St. 
Snover, Mich. 

A1 and Br in Pudelko 
8-9-27-ff 

__ - ~ r- _- 

SHARPENING SERVICE 
- 2 miles south, 1 1/4 west at 
5870 W. Kelly Rd. Ed 
Spencer) 872-4512. 8-9-15-tf 

Call John’s Repair 
Service 

William E. Hamilton, Associate Broker 
872-3355 - office 673-2760 - home Dale Brown 872-31 58 

for L P  or natural gas 
furnace, water heater, 
range or dryer repairs. 

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF HOMES, 
RURAL HOMES, FARMS, SMALL FARMS, 
VACANT LAND, BUSINESSES, LOTS, ETC. 

Phone 51 7-872-3476 

LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE 7170 Deckerville Rd. 
Deford 

8-3-7- leo I WE SELL FARMS AND HOMES AT 6 m I @ IN TUSCOLA, HURON AND SANILAC COt%’IES 
[To Give Away ] 

CHAIN SAWS sharpened, 
precision grgund by 
machine. Fast service. A1 
Avery, 4279 S.  Seeger, Cass 
City. 8- 1-3 1 - 10 

FREE To good h o m e y  pup- May God bless each of you 
pies. Mother *KC for your thoughtfulness. 
Lab - father Lab mix- The Lydia Seeley family. 
Phone 872-2350. 7-3-21-3 13-3-21 -1 

f: An Equal Opportunity Lender Serving the Thumb Area for over 32 years. REALTOR@ 
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Liquor, drugs Novesta 
grants 
pay boosts nabbed at prison 
owned by Stanley and Nur- 
sie Kloc, 6195 Severance 
Road, Cass City. 

Under the act, pwners 
agree property will be used 
for agricultural purposes at  
least 10 years. During this 
time, property owners may 
deduct a portion of their 
total income from tht.’ 
state income taxes. 

Two inmates of the Detroit. Early then left the driver’s license, and open 

Earlv was arraigned 
minimum security prison, area. The state police were intoxicants in a vehicle. 

I Camp Tuscola, called to investigate. 
--. . 

Wahjamega, and a 30-year- Trooper Harrington Monday in Tuscola County 
found a box containing sev- District Court on a felony 
era1 bottles of liquor that , charge of delivery of al- 

officer had been hidden in a ’ cohol and contraband into 

counting firm Of Coopers & old Detroit man were 
Lybrand* He has been with charged Saturday after a their Sydney office. This corrections 

I had to go halfway 
around the world to get a 
decent reply to a question I 
couldn’t get answered loc- 
ally: What good is a per- 
sonal home computer for 
an average fellow? 

At computer shows the 
salesmen gave me mumbo- 
jumbo about projecting 
budget outlays, and struc- 
turing finances and inter- 
facing inflation with 
dynamic orientation of liv- 
ing modes, and that sort of 
thing. 

summer he is retiring, but 
staying on for a while as a 
consultant. I asked him 
about home computers. 

It was a couple of years 
ago on the MS Lindblad 
Explorer. Personal com- 
puters were just getting on 
the market then, and Denny 
was busy buying goat-hair 
rugs. He said come to Syd- 
ney some day and he’d have 
more time to discuss my 
question. 

So Jeanne and I did, and 
had a delightful time with 
Denny and his wife, Joyce. 
But we got so busy going to 
the Sydney opera house and 
attending dinners every 
night, flying over the town 
in a single engine plane or 
touring the harbor that we 
had no time for computers. 

We invited the Whites to 
visit u s  a t  the tranquil town 
of Beulah, Mich., on beaut- 
iful Crystal Lake. They did 
just that last summer,  but 
what with the sailing and 
golfing and the Interlochen 
National Music Camp, and 
eating strawberries, we 
had only a quarter hour to 
get on thc computer ques- 
t ion. 

“I’ve looked into them, 
and I’m getting one, an 
Apple model,” he  said, “but 
not for home use. All you 
need for money figuring at  
home is an adding machine 
and a cash book.” 

Mind you, Denny is a 
CPA,  and a partner in a big 
accounting firm, and this 
has been his career. 

“I’m getting this compu- 
t r r  ” hr c-nnt inrted, “for two 
I T ~ , , , o ~ s  - OIIU to learn 
more about them and how 
to operate them, and two, 
to use possibly for more 
complicated money prob- 
lems for a number of 
friends whom I’ve been ad- 
vising. 

“It will have no earthly 
use just for household f i -  
nances.” 

It was a long ways around 
to get the very answer I had 
expected back in 1982. 

thwarted an attempt to 
smuggle alcohol and drugs 
into the prison. 

According to a report 
filed by Michigan State 
Police Trooper Richard 
Harrington, Car0 post, a 
corrections officer ob- 
served tws inmates unload- 
ing boxes from a van 
parked in the prison drive- 
way. When the officer ap- 
proached, the prisoners 
handed the boxes back to 
the van driver, Roderick 
Early, 1743 McDougal St., 

wooded area off Chambers 
Road, about one-quarter 
mile from the prison. He 
also found a small quantity 
of what is believed to be 
marijuana. 

Early returned to the 
prison area where he was 
arrested. When running a 
file check on Early, 
Trooper Harrington 
learned he was wanted on 
several traffic warrants in 
Detroit. Early was also tic-’ 
keted for operating a vehi- 
clr Lvith :I suspended 

a prison facility. Bond was 
set a t  $lO,OOO. 

School The two inmates, Rodney 
W. Dunes, 35, Detroit, and 
Horace Pitts, 34, also of De- 
troit, were arraigned on 
charges of possession of al- 
cohol and contraband in a 
prison facility. Bond was 
set a t  $30,000 for Dunes, and 
$25,000 for Pitts. 

The three were taken to 
the Tuscola County Jail fol- 
lowing the arraignment. 

to end vear 
J 

in red 
After a closed sesson, thc 

board granted Daryl Iwai 
kovitsch tenure and Julie 
Bitzer second-year proba- 
tion. 

Jerry Cleland reported 
that the committee to es- 
tablish a program for gifted 
and talented students was 
active and is seeking a 
$1,100 grant. 

Establishing the prog- 
ram,  Cleland told the 
board, will take th r  
years. The first is an in-ser- 
vice period to train the 
teachers. The second year 
will be recommendations of 
program and identifying 
students. The third year the 
program is expected to be 
in operation. 

The board authorized the 
transfer of the children of 
Sharon Coons to Caro. T ~ P  
Coons live in the Cass Cj 
District, but are in businks:. 
in Caro, a block from the 
school. 

At Radio Shack, they 
don’t use the fancy words 
of the corporate world. 
They just tell you, “Oh, lots 
of things. Everybody’s get- 
ting them.” 

AT THE NOVESTA Township 
annual meeting, resident Carl Labish 
requested that meetings be held at the 
Deford Elementary SChoolm Police still seek 

And if you don’t buy one 
right then, you’ve lost your 
place in line and it will be 
a half hour before you can 
get a clerk again. 

Consider Erickson e prison runaway a .. 
for new position This was America. 

Either I couldn’t under- 
stand what people were 
talking about or I couldn’t 
find anyone who had time 
to listen to a dumbbell like 
me. 

Owen-Gage School Dis- 
trict Superintendent 
Ronald Erickson is one of 
six candidates being consi- 
dered far a superinten- 
dent’s position with Manis- 
tique Area School District. 

“There hasn’t been any 
negotiations yet,” Erickson 
said. “There is nothing con- 
crete.” 

Erickson has been Owen- 
years. Gage superintendent for 10 

“They are going to have 

to do an awful lot,” said the 
48-year-old superintendent. 
“I am content here at 
0 wen - G a ge . ” 

At a Nov. 11 board meet- 
ing, Erickson’s $35,000 sal- 
ary for the 1984-85 school 
year was approved by the 
trustees. 

Erickson has an educa- 
tional specialists degree 
from Central Michigan Uni- 
versity. He is a doctorial 
candidate a t  Western 
Michigan University. 

Camp Tuscola, the new 
minimum security state 
prison, Wahjamega, had its 
first prisoner escape March 
12, between 8:55 and 10:W 
p.m. 

According to prison 
Supervisor Michael Flin- 
toft, inmate David D. Bane, 
a 20-year-old white male 
from Brighton, was present 
a t  an 8 : 5 5  p.m. bed check. 
He was not a t  a 10:M bed 
check. When last seen, 
Bane was wearing a red 
and tan checked shirt and 
blue jeans. How Bane es- 
caped has not been deter- 
mined. He has not been ap- 
prehendcd. 

Bane was sentenced to 
serve 18 months to five 
years on charges of receiv- 
ing and concealing stolen 
property. He arrived a t  the 
Wahjamega prison Feb. 21, 
after serving less than two 
months of his sentence 
a t  the state prison in 
Jackson. 

After Bane was reported 
missing, the Michigan 
State Police, Tuscola 

County Sheriff’s Depart- cle waiting for  him, ana 
merit, Car0 Police Depart- left Tuscola County im- 
ment and the Car0 Regional 
Center were notified. A na- 

alerts all law enforcement toft has recommended 

escaped was also con- cape charges. The penalty tacted. for escaping from a prison 

tracking dogs were unable current sentence. Bane will 
to find Bane. Flintoft said not be allowed back into a R a n e  probably had a vehi- minimum security prison. 

mediately. 

’Ystem that When apprehended, Flin- 

a prisoner has Bane be prosecuted on es- 

Michigan State adds two to five years to a 

In the course of my 
travels to the south shore of 
the Mediterranean, I met 
this delightful chap from 
Australia, William De- 
nsham White, who likes to 
be called Denny. 

Denny is a partner in the 
prestigious world-wide ac- 

--- 
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I 
I RImr 

THEY CAN 

Action Guide I Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This. . . . I 
I I 

If you are interested in buying or selling, call our toll 
free number 1-800-582-3696. 

Home - Commercial - Industrial 
Cass City Area 

TRASH COLLECTION 
Call Collect 313-798-8025 

“Big Enough lo Serve YOU” 

Realty 
& 

uctioneering 
FARMS - BUSINLSSES . HOMES 

SHORE PROPERTY 

I BUS 51 7 269 7105 RICHARD E .  GONlWlCHA 259 t t iURON AVE 
RES 5174796619 B R O K E R  HA[ )  A X E ,  MI 48413 I Rich’s Disposal 

Residential & Commercial 
Rubbish Removal 

Container Service Available 

Tune Ups Minor Repairs 
Tires Batteries 

Grease 8 Oil 

3 mo.-24 rno., 2T-4T 
Children’s 4-6X and 7.14 

Maternity Clothes also Available 

131 N. State St., Caro Certified Mechanic 

Call 872-2470 Phone 673-8266 
TuffaKote Dinol 

Automotive Rust Prooflng a 
L&S Standard Service 

Phone 872-2342 
Certified Mechanics 

Complete Car Care Service 
W rec kef Service 

Systems 6 Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Runnlng Boards 
Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection 

I 177 N.State 
Caro 

Phom 

See Us 
For Your 

Craft 

173-5244 

SUDDlh3Sl 

Phone 269-9585 
827 S. Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

. .  - -  

Tires V.Belts Batteries 
Tune-Uos Brakes Mufflers I CerhedMechanic I . 

Case, Kubota 
& New Holland 
Sales and Service 

RABIDEAU MOTORS 
Form Division 872-261 6 

Tues. & Frl. - 8 a.m. - 6  p.m. - I Wed. ELThurs. -8aa.m.-8:30p.m. I I 
We’d like to express our sincere appreciation to the men and women 

of our nation’s agri-business. For all their long hours 

and total dedication, the tremendous boost 

to our economy, and for the qualitfr 

products we enjoy daily, we 

salute you! 

I I  
1 

Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc. 
Cass City - 872-2141 

Anddrrrbn h d o w l  

SUPREME 
WINDOW CLEANINQ 

Mon.-Fri. - 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. GEGI 
PLUMBiNG L. HEATING, INC. 

Storms-Screens-Windows 
Janitorial Servlce Floors, 

Eaves 6 Gutters Cleaned Hi-Riser 
Servlce b. Rental 

EStlmate8 on Commercial, 
Resldential & Industrial Work 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Security Services Available 

I 6528 Main 
Phone 11724064 

Plgeon Phone 453.3531 I#TALUflOW AND REPAIR 
I I I Buy your carpet or linoleum, then 

call us for expert installation. We 1 fi. FUELGAS 
The Complete 

Appliance Store 

also do custom and repair work. 
Factory trained, “We Do I t  Right.” I Satisfaction guaranteed. CASS CITY CHRONICLE 1120 Gratiot, Saginaw 

Call 
790.7609 

Mon.-Fri 8 to 5, Sat. 8-12 
Emergency 24 hr. Service 

Junction M-81 L M.53, Cass City 
Phone 5174372-2161 

‘J.J.’s Flooring Service 
Cass City - 517-872-3758 
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Sandy Morris h 
~. 

Helper burned at trailer 
The Elkland Township evening that destroyed a Little residence, 5025 

Fire Chief Jerome Root 
Qire Department re- boat, motor and trailer val- Severance Rd., Cass City. 
-donded to a fire Monday ued at  $7,500 at  the Thomas 

WHY PAY MORE ... 
FOR AN ‘84 
When You Can Drive An ‘85 for the Same 

Price 

Ford 138 Econoline Luxury Van 

LOADED! $15,999 

1986 Aerostar Mini V 

Cass City Ford m m  
6392 Main Street 

r(llD wI*IuIDIlAyC mnl 
Cass City Ph 872-2300 

fire 
said a trash fire spread 
from the open pit to an area 
where the boat was stored. 
The burning grass ignited a 
canvas tarp covering the 
16-foot 1984 Bayliner boat. 

A pickup camper parked 
near the boat was also dpm- 
aged by the fire. Damages 
to the camper were esti- 
mated a t  $500. A motorcy- 
cle valued at $100 was also 
destroyed. Root said a stor- 
age building received an es- 
timated $300 damages from 
the fire. 

Little’s pext-door neigh- 
bor, Sandy Morrish, 5043 
Severance Road, Cass 
City, received second de- 
gree burns on her left hand 
when she slipped while 
helping move the burning 
boat. Morrish was treated 
and released from the Hills 

NEW PASTOR - Reverend Ralph 
Firemen responded to the Imhoff and his W i f e ,  Delores, recently 

alarm at6128 ~ . m .  They re- moved to the area to take over as pas- 
tor at the Novesta Baptist Church. 

and Dales Hospital, Cass 
City. 

turned to the fire hall a t  7:25 
p.m. 

Michigan Mirror 

Threaten sanctions for 
1) tewer rmmavment errors 
Michigan’s mispayment 

error rate for the Aid to 
Families with Dependent 
Children (AFCD) program 
dropped to an all-time low 
in the first half of fiscal 
year 1983-84, but the prog- 
ram faces possible federal 
sanctions of $25 million for 
the fiscal year because er- 
rors a re  substantially 
above target levels, De- 
partment of Social Sprvices 
officials reported. 

‘me sanctions would be in 
addition to $34.8 million in 
threatened sanctions for 

Get a $15 gift to wear under your Chic’s. 
(Chic sport, Jeans, and Sunset Blues.) 

daw, get a pastel pink 100% cotton ribbed tank top and bikini panty free when you buy any product from 
Chic. It’s the perfect gift from the people who make the world’s best fitting jeans, it’s Chic. 
Come in for details and your order form. Send it to Chic together with the size ticket and store sales slip, 
and you will receive your free gift. Offer valid March 1 through March 31,1985. fl- - 

--- - - The World’s Best-Fitttng Jeans In 27 sizes c m &  
by h.is 

h i s 1985 Made in U S A  Fl - 
W- 6EN FRANKLIN” 

Cass City Where Everything You Buy is Guaranteed 

New Novesta 
pastor loves 
church, people 
Reverend Ralph Imhoff 

has no doubts about his 
duties as the new minister 
at the Novesta Baptist 
Church. 

“The word minister 
means servant,” Rev. Im- 
hoff said, adding that his 
duties as the new minister 
include preaching, teach- 
ing, counseling and visiting 
the sick. “Just  the things 
that go with the loving and 
caring of people.” 

Imhoff and his wife, De- 
lores, came from the Mac- 
kinaw City area to take 
over the pastorship a t  the 
Novesta church Jan.  24. 
While in Mackinaw City, he 
served a s  associate pastor 
at the Grace Baptist 

responsible for the plan- 
ning and pastoraI duties of 
the new church. After the 
church. was established, 
Imhoff moved to a different 
area to start  another 
church. 

He spent 17 years with 
Hiawatha Baptist Mis- 
sionaries before moving to 
the Mackinaw City area.  In 
addition to working as an 
associate pastor a t  the Carp 
Lake Baptist Church, he 
worked part-time jobs to 
help support his family. De- 
lores worked as a recep- 
tionist for the Mackinaw, 
City Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

“My primary work has 
been the Lord’s work.” Im- .. - 

Church, Carp Lake, for hoff said. “Those other 
about four years. He was things were a means of sur- 
also an interim pastor a t  vival.” 
the Levering Baptist 
Church, Levering, for He replaces John Lang, 

who left the Novesta church about Both six he months. and Delores last October to accept a 

Baptist graduated Bible from the College, Omaha Pastoral Faith Bible Position Church, with the Ft.  

Omaha, Neb., and began 
working for Hiawatha BaP- Imhoff said he and other 
tist Missionaries, establish- ministers spoke several 
churches ing independent in Wisconsin Baptist and .times tist Church at  the before Novesta the Bap- con- 

gregation selected him as Iowa. Imhoff said his duties its new minister. 

Madison, Iowa. 

- - ~~ 

the 1981-82 and 1982-83 fiscal 
years when state error 
rates generally increased 
while the target require- 
ments were steadily drop- 
ping. 

Department Director 
Agnes Mansour said the 
state would appeal any 
sanction imposed, and fail- 
ing there, would file a law- 
suit claiming the targets 
are unreasonably and ar- 
bitrarily too low, 

“We consider it to be an  
unreasonable standard. 
This simply is not the time 
to be expecting states to 
meet continuously decreas- 
ing sanction rates,” she 
said. 

Ralph Douglas, acting re- 
gional family assistance 
administrator in Chicago 
for the US. Department of 
Health and Human Ser- 
vices, said no decision has 
yet been made on the 

sanctions. threatened 
Michigan is one of seven 
states which has never been 
sanctioned for AFDC, food 
s tamp or Medicaid prog- 
rams. 

The state AFDC error 
rate - which includes in- 
eligibles and overpayments 
-in April-September, 1984, 
was 6.6 percent, while the 
sanction target had drop- 
ped to 3 percent. 

In the first half of the fis- 
cal year, the rate was 8.1 
percent. The prior low was 
7.1 percent for the 1980-81 
fiscal year. 

Mansour said in- 
adequacies in the quality 
control system make the 
targeted rates unrealistic, 
and said she supports pend- 
ing legislation to restruc- 
ture the system and change 
the targets, 

The director said the 3 
percent target is particu- 
larly unrealistic given fed- 
eral  policy changes and 
said sanctions should take 
into consideration indi- 
vidual state problems, such 
as Michigan’s with a high 
urban population and a 
more error-prone program 
to aid unemployed families. 

Food s tamp and 
Medicaid programs remain 
above targeted sanctions: 
the error rate in the food 
s tamp program was 5.9 per- 
cent in the last six months 
of fiscal 1984, down from 6.7 
percent in the first six 
months and compared to a 
7 percent target. 

Fiscal 1984 figures were 
unavailable for Medicaid , 
but had increased to 2.3 per- 
cent in the first half of the 
year, from 1.2 percent in 
the last of fiscal 1983, while 
the sanction target is 3 per- 
cent. 

Mansour said target 
rates were needed to prod 
states into improving their 
programs, but said, “We 
should concentrate not on 
sanctions, but on perfor- 
mance. A system which is 
punitive and simply shifts 
costs to the states is not 
equitable+ ” 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
DEFICITS HIT LOW 

. The annual list of school 

. - ~~- 

districts that finished their sionaries tist 
1983-84 fiscal years in de- scratch.>> While the church 
ficit was the smallest list was being formed, he was 
since the figures were first 

churches were to start Bap- with the church and the 
“from people,” Rev. Imhoff said. 

“We look forward to a long 
stay . ” 

kept. According to figures 
released by the state De- 
partment of Education, 23 
school districts had deficits 
totalling $63.7 million a t  the 
end of the year. 

Since the list was first 
compiled in 1973, the lowest 
number of deficit districts 
had been 26 in 1973-74. The 
largest number of deficit 
districts was 59 in 1975-76. 

Under state law, a school 
district that finishes its fis- 
cal year with a deficit must 
develop a plan to eliminate 
the deficit within two years. 

The largest school dis- 
trict, Detroit, reported a de- 
ficit that was approxi- 
mately 75 percent of the 
total from all the districts 
- $48.8 million. 

State Superinendent of 
Public Instruction Phillip 
Runkel said Detroit should 
be able to eliminate its de- 
ficit by the end of the cur- 
rent fiscal year using a mil- 
lage proposal that passed 
last November. 

PEPS1 PEPS1 LIGHT 
D I ET p E PSI Regular & Sugar Free 

PEPS1 FREE MT. DEW 

$1 99 
This Week! 

Qcaker 
on.-Fn. M a i d  7:30 a.m - 1030 p.m. 

. a Sun. B:OO a.m. - IO:N p.m. m u  ~ + u t  

Special Needs 
Deserve Special Care 

What makes Allen one of the leading Home Health Agencies 
and the Choice of health professionals? Our full-senrice, quality 
care. And our dedication to this belief: that home care patients 
are people. Grandparents, mothers, brothers and friends; our 
patients are special people with special needs, all desenring of 
special care. 

If you know of a patient or family in need of skilled nursing 
care, therapy or supportive services such as assistance with 
cooking, bathing or dressing, refer him or her to Alien. Where 
credentialed specialists including R.N.’s, therapists, home 
health aides and companions can provide the highest standard 
of service in a personal, caring way. 

comforts we provide, call Allen. 
To learn about the many home care conveniences and . 

872-4452 After Hours Call 517-895-7516 
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Cass City Bowling Leagues 
limnred Builders I Remodelers High Team Stkries : 

High Team Game:  
Kingston IGA 2899. 

Kingston IGA 1006. 

High Series: S. Soldan 

High Game: L. Wolak 

High Team Series: Fed- 

High Team Game: Mis- 

463. 

167. 

eral  Land Bank 1756. 

fits 631. 

High Series: R. Root 621, 
M. Lefler 595. 

High Games: R. Root 228, 
M . Lefler 223, Dave Smith 
223, Dale Smith 226, R. 
Spaulding 212. 

High Team Series: Mar- 
tin Electric 1685. 

High Team Game:  Mar- 
tin Electric 562. 

High Team Game: All 
Wrights 683. 

High Series : P. Corcoran 
512. 

High Games: S. Cum- 
mins 203, P. Corcoran 200. 

High Team Series: 
Pierce’s Honey Bees 1698. 

High Team Game: 
Pierce’s Honey Bees 621. 

TUSCOLA 
GET TOCETHERS “A” 

March 11, 1985 .Cabinets 
.Drywall 
.Finish work 
Panel i ng 

C H A R M O N T  LADIES 
March 12, 1985 Vandemark Auto Pts. 19 

Kingston IGA 
Bigelow Hardware 16% 
Charmont 
Brinkman Farms 16 
Larry’s Car Wash 14 
Hillaker’s Auct ~ Serv. 13 
Mr. Kelly’s Market 12 

12 Maurer Cons. Co. 
Harris-Hampshire Ins. 9 

17 

16 

Pierce Apiaries 9 
D & F Signs 

High Series: C. Comment 
644, M. Lefler 636, J. Kuhl 
606, L. Tomaszewski 602, J. 
Smithson 599, E. Helwig 
595, M. Lutz 586, A. Zim- 
merman 583, J .  Fox 582, M. 

7 ‘/2 

T l J  SCOL A 
GET TOCETHERS “6” 

March 11. 198.5 

Cass City State Bank 11 
10 Cable-ettes 
10 Live-W ires 
10 Veronica’s 
9 Colony House 
9 Fort’s 
8 Ouvry ’s  
8 Charmont 
7 Truemner Salvage 
6 Mr. Kelly’s Market 
5 Erla’s 

Cass City Sports 3 

High’ Series: J. Lapp 590, 
L. Yost 588, F. Witherspoon 
552. 

High Games: F. Withers- 
poon 219, J. Lapp 210-203, L. 

High Team Series: 
Ca ble-e t tes 2378. 

High Team Game : Cable- 
ettes 870. 

YOSt 206-201. 

.Windows & 
Doors 

HOLY ROLLERS Deford Country Grocery 19 
Roger’s Hay & Straw 16 

Miller Eggs, Inc. 16 
Charmont 14 
Frank’s Maxi Muffler 14 
Dale’s Eaves Trough. 14 

Erla’s 8 
Doerr Farms 7 

Cass City IGA 16 

Kingswood Inn 9 

MERCHANTS’ “A” 
March 13, 1985 Re Racks 

Alley Cats 
Trinity Street 
Sunday Sluggers 
Ball Busters 
Double H 
Pin Tippers 
Bar Flies 
CCYC 
Pin Busters 
Auctioneers 
Slammers 

. 1 -  

.1* 
13 
-13 
‘12 
11 
“1 0 
. 9  
7 
6 
5 
5 

SATURDAY SPINNERS 
March 16, 1985 

Paul’s Urethane Syst. 
New England Life 
Ouvry Chevy-Olds 
Rabideau Motors 
Best Five 
Charmont 
Fdelgas 
Croft-Clara Lumber 
Kingston State Bank 
Gagetown Oil & Gas 
Agri-Sales, Inc. 
Cass City Oil & Gas 

21 
16 
16 
15 
13 
12 I/2 
12 
9’,5 
9 
8 

6 
6 

ATES 1 FREE ESTIM Sexy 4 
Super Stars 
Partiers 
Pro  Am’s 
Gutter Dusters 
Pin Busters 
No Hawks Chance 

28 
27 
22 
18 
18 
12 
10 
9 

SID BERRIDGE CLAIRE KRAMER 
658-861 4 479-9003 

High Series : T. Comment 
625, C. Tracy 620, J .  Doerr 
560, D. Roth 553. 

High Games: C. Tracy 

Comment 218, D. Doerr 210. 
High Team Series: 

Dale’s Eaves Trough. 2783. 
High Team Game: De- 

ford Country Grocery 986. 

243-215, D. Roth 222, T. 

Grifka 572, W. Harrison 572, 
J. McIntosh 570, E. Patch 
570, T. Carmer 569. 

High Games: C. Com- 
I/ Others Get Quick Results With 11 Boys’ High Games: N. 

Holdberg 200, K. Haley 194, 
J. Reed 192, J .  Krol 181, B. 
Beecher 172, S. Hammett 
171, M. Gracey 162, D. Bur- 
nette 169, J. Dillon 158. 

Girls’ High Games: C. 
Robinson 159, R. Davis 159, 
T. Iseler 153, B. Schember 
143, Y. Hurd 142. 

Boys’ High Series: J. 
Reed 537. 

Men’s High Series: Douk, 

Men’s High Game: Doug 

Women’s High Series: K. 

Women’s High Game: K. 

High Team Series: Ball 

High Team Game: Ball 

O’Dell 654. 

O’Dell 256. 

O’Dell 493. 

O’Dell 191. 

Busters 2060. 

Busters 781. 

Highest actual team 
game bowled in Cass City 
1156 - average 231 a man. 

210 or Better Games: M. 
Lefler 247, M. Grifka 258, T. 
Comment 256-223, D. Miller 
251, C. Comment 245-236, R. 
Ellis 243-226, L. Davis 238, 
J .  Burns 234, G. Thompson 
223-222, K. Pobanz 220, L. 
Wenzlaff 219, E. Schulz 217, 
3.  McIntosh 216-212, G. 
Deering 212, M. Mellendorf 
212, J. Smithson 212. 

550 or Better Series: C. 
Comment 685, T. Comment 
685, R. Ellis 645, J .  
Smithson 617, G. Thompson 
605, M. Grifka 601, M. 
Lefler 591, E. Schulz 591, K. 
Pobanz 584, G. Deering 577, 
J. McIntosh 577, E. Francis 
576, D. Miller 573, D. Ouvry 
568, M. Mellendorf 557, J. 
Burns 554, A. Witherspoon 
554, E. Lewicki 553, L. 
Wenzlaff 551. 

ment 256, M. Lefler 247, E. 
Patch 237, M. Grifka 227, T. 
Carmer 222, L. Tomas- 
zewski 222, J. Fox 221, J. - I  Kuhl 219-212, M. Lutz 218, 

The Chronicle’s Classified Ad 
You Will Too! 

MERCHANETTE LEAGUE 
March 14, 1985 E. Helwig 214. ?k GUYS & GALS 

March 19, 1985 
15 
14 

Chemical Bank 
Charmont 
Walbro - .  11 

Ball Busters 32 
Four B’s 30 
Odd Couples 221 2 

Hutchinsons, Inc. 21 
Country Cousins 20’ 2 

Copeland & Gornowicz 19 
Brand X 17 
Gutter Stompers 15 

Girls’ High Series : R. Leiterman Builders 11 
Davis 422. Kar Mikel’s 11 Bowlerof 

Team High Games: Par-  Anrod Screen 11 
Cass City Sports 10 

tiers 1631. IGA Foodliner 9 

tiers 584. 

Herron Builders 8 The TAWBA Bowler of 
7 the Week for March 4-10 , Kritzman’s , 4 was Mayme Guild with w 

627 actual series. She rolled 
games of 198-214-215 on the 

56 M. Rabideau 548, J.  Charmont Ladies’ LeagUs D & W’s 
54 L a R ~ c h e  534, Pat McIntosh a t  Charmont in C a s  tit,: Four of Us 

L & S Standard 53 520, L. Leiterman 520, R. H e r c u r r e n t l e a g u e a v e r a ~ ~  
48 Speirs 520, J. Morel1 516, D. is 162. The Family 

All Wrights 47 Wischmeyer 510, T. Rueger Other 550 and higher 
series bowled were : Sharon 47 506. Colwood Bar 

40 200 Games: J. Lapp 205, Ney 590, Bad Axe Lanes; Happy H’s 
Peach Niebel 580, Pigeon; 37 J .  LaRoche 200. Old Folks 

Alpbets 32 High Team Series: Joycelynn Biome 571-556, 
25 Kritzman’s 2470. Pigeon ; Judy Lackowski Rebel’s 16 High Team Game: Char- 569, Bad Axe Lanes; Sharon 

Hardtimes 
Scbornack 565, Biff’s- 
Kinde; Marilyn Smith 565, Men’s High Series: 11. 

Edwards 628. TUESDAY AFTERNOON Biff’s-Kinde ; Betty Mazurr 
Men’s High Games: H. LADIES 561, Bad Axe Lanes; Donne 

Schuette 560, Ty’s-Elkton; Edwards 255, D. Wright 216- March 12, 1985 
Judy Ostrander 555, Bad 206. 

13 Axe Lanes, and Dawn Women’s High Series: L. Chemical Bank 
Wildwood Farms 9 Nagel 551, Bad Axe Lanes. Wright 497. 

Women’s High Game: L. Charmont 
Wright 176. Hillside Beauties . 7 ‘The two greatest stimulants 

High Team Series: All Pierce’s Honey Bees 5 in the world are youth and 
5 debt.“ Benjamin Disraeli Wrights 1965. Georgine’s 

FRIDAY NITE DOUBLES Miller’s Chicks 
March 15, 1985 

500 Series: J, Lapp 564, 

mont 848. 

9 

Men’s High Scries: K. 
Bokinskie 537, I). Ilutuhin- 
son 501, J. Nichol 521. 

Men’s High Games: U. 
Hutchinson 217, J. Nichol 
202. 

Women’s High Scrics: L). 
Terrasi 467. 

Women’s High Game: J. 
Brown 177. 

High Team Scrics : Coun- 
try Cousins 1837. 

High Team Game: Copc- 
land & Gornowicz ti82 

IRA’S and Keogh Plans 
Tax Deductible Contributions 
Accumulation Free of Current 
Income Tax I’IIURSDAY NITE T R I O  

March 14, 1985 

Many Retirement Options Anthony’s Par ty  
Jacques Seed 
Martin Electric 
Babich Fa rm 
USWA Local 6222 
Three R’s 
Nelesco 
Pine Valley 
Englehart 
Circle S 
Gordon Builders 
Central Shop Rite 

19 
19 
15’” 
15 
12‘ 2 

11 5 2  
11 
10 
10 
9 
9 
4’ 2 

T H  U KS I) A 1’ MO K N I N C; 
COFFF: F. 

March 14, 1985 For Det ai Is: 

Harris-Hamnshire Aaencv, Inc. 
GYPSY’S 17 
Pin Pals 13 
Argyle Sox 1 1  
Federal Land Rank 10’ 2 

Family Circus 9’ 2 

Paul’s 7 
Deering Farms 6 
Misfits ti 

w - - - - - - -  - 1 .  - - - - w  

Phone 872-4351 
6815 E. Cass City Road 
*Current Rate 

Cass City 

I 

Cass City - Where everything you buy is guaranteed i 

Better quality for less 

Easter Specials Wall Decor 

88c WI& v a r i r f y  

lor wall of 
A f r ( i  11 gem C’I i I s  

Brachs 
elly Bird 

Eggs 
Assorted colors a 
flavors, some withc 

rice. 1-lb. 

1’9 
nd 
3ut 

Instant 
L09 Art 
Easy to u s e . .  . wrap egg 
and dip in boiling water! 

Furry Face Bunny 
6-inch bunnies in choice of 
6 Easter colors. 

Easter Baskets 
Round and oval baskets of 
colorful vinyl. 

Selection of 
Greeting Cards 

for Easter! 
Price Sa’e 7 9 !. Price Sale 1 ’t Price Sale 2 4 8  

For children and adults 
. . . family and friends 

Ooldon Wlllow 
Wrorldo 6.rketm 

D i i r i t  c bottles 11 ( t i o i t f  of 
b r i r i b  A m e r i c a n  or Ear l t i  Tonc~ 
color ri \si ir tnlrnts Set of 8 

Western Plne 
Craft Plaques 
Kiln dried 3 4  in thick plaques 
in various shapes and slzes Many 

White Foam Eg 
P’h-inch hen-sized eggs 
for Easter decorations Or 
even doll heads’ 

Choice , 

2 l o o .  
FOR 

Paar Easter Egg 
Color Klt 
6 color tablets and every 
thing else you’ll need. 

Fill ’n Thrill 
Easter Eggs 
2%-inches long 

in assorted 
colors. Pkg. of 12. 

Embroidered 
Hop Along Qang 
10-in. bunnies in a variety 
of styles, colors. Boxed. 

Over the Rainbow 
Fluffy Bunny 
12-inch huggable bunny has 
rainbow-colored accents. 

Oreen 
Easter Qrars 
2-02. bag for Easter baskets. 
Non-f lam ma ble. , Price Sale 1 28 

1 14-Inch Seed 
Straw Broom 

1 *,7 Mini size. 

courrrry look 

home decor Price Sa le tb66 Sale 9 99 
Price 1’8. 
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I L Regular or Caffeine Free $199 
*Coke *Tab Warm Gagetown Area News Gen Kehoe 

665-2221 

Quaker 
M a i d  

On a recent Sunday after- 
noon, Madelyn and Alva 

. Haggitt of Wisner were cal- 
, lers a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Rabideau. 

. ELMWOOD EXTENSION 

Way, visiting Santa Bar- 
bara ,  Carmel, Monterey 
and the wine country. Miss 
Cory LaFave of Bay City 
and Marge Curtis of Cass 
City made a welcome home 
visit on the week end. 

Kendra Reehl, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reehl, 
was a guest performer at  
last Sunday's service at  
Salem Methodist Church in 
Pigeon. She played the flute 
and was accompanied by 
P a m  Dubey of Pigeon at  
the piano. 

Mrs. Phyl Conners of 
Caseville was a luncheon 
and supper guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Gerry Caro- 
Ian, Wednesday. They were 
callers in the afternoon a t  
the homes of Tom Rabideau 
and the Raymond 
Ra bideaus. 

Rita Sullivan, student a t  
Saginaw Valley Business 
Institute, is* spending her 
spring break with her pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Sullivan. 

The 34-member Owen- 
Gage High School band 
earned a number 1 rating 
in District Competition 
Saturday a t  Southwestern 
High School in Flint. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Kehoe joined Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Kehoe of Cass City 
for dinner Friday at the 
Hitching Post Restaurant 
in Elkton. 

During a recent six-week 
trip south, Irene and Harry 
Wood were able to meet the 
newest of their six grand- 
children. He is five-pound, 
11-ounce David Durkee, 
born Jan.  7 to the Richard 
Durkees, of Fort Jackson, 
S.C. They also have a son 
Danny. After their visit in 
South Carolina, the Woods 
spent a week and a half with 
a friend in Louisiana, then 
visited the Gordon Woods 
and toured Disney World in 
Florida before returning 
home March 16. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Taschner joined the other 
members of their small 
card group, Nettie Krohn, 
Jennie Deneen and Doris 
and Don Schell, for dinner 
Friday at the Lamplighter 
in Sebewaing and the even- 
ing's card game a t  the 
Schell home in Owendale. 

John Hunter of Sylvania, 
Ohio, came Saturday to at- 
tend the 4 o'clock mass 
a t  St. Agatha Church in 
memory of his late father, 
W.C. Hunter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hunter and Andy of 
Pinconning also attended 
and all were guests of Mrs. 
W.C. Hunter and Deb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Seurynck spent last Wed- 
nesday and Thursday with 
A1 and Mary Ann Beebe of 
New Baltimore. They at-  
tended the funeral at Im- 
maculate Conception 
Church, Anchorville, of 
Agnes Faucher Jill. Mrs. 
Jill, 92, died last Monday 
and is survived by a 94- 
year-old sister in Pontiac. 
They are cousins of the late 
Alfred Goslin. 

Callers a t  the Harry 
Kehoe home Saturday were 
Willa and Wen Birch of Bay 
City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernie Hewitt, Kim and 
Dawn of Westkind. The 
Hewitts attended a surprise 
birthday party in Elkton for 
Mr. Hewitt's mother, Beat- 
rice Hewitt, hosted by 
Marge and Dar Deming. 
The Birches visited Dennis 
Rkheleau.  

Dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond 
Rabideau were Jean  and 
C.A. Marecki of Rochester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elger 
Generous visited their son 
and family, the Jerry 
Generouses of Caro, Sun- 

day afternoon and were Miss  Mary O'Rourke. Edler girls a t  St. Agatha Wauwra and daughter 
supper guests. Debbie Shope Edler of Parish Hall. About 75 Diane of Standish. 

Sister Patricia Marie of Elkton was guest of honor Howard Langlois is a pa- 
Adrian spent the week end Sunday a t  a baby shower Callers Sunday afternoon tient in St. Joseph Hospital 
with relatives, Mr. and given by her sister, Jeanne a t  the home of Mrs. Ciel a t  Port Charlotte, Fla. ,  fol- 
Mrs. Doug Comment and Shope, her aunts and the Zuraw were Mrs. Beatrice lowing a stroke. 

guests attended. 

The Elmwood Extension 
group met Wednesday, 
March 13, a t  the home of 

,Mrs.  Gladys Laurie. Club 
-chairman Agatha LaFave 

. *called the meeting to order 
and nine members re- 

- sponded to roll call. The les- 
son for the day, by Mildred 
Laurie, was on the care of 
plants and orchards. 

A council meeting will be 
held Anril 8 in Car0 a t  the 
County Extension Office. 

Stelia Leyva is hostess 
for the next regular meet- 

Hostess Mrs. Laurie, 
served dessert and coffee. 

. ing, April 10. . 

Your local Independently owned Tm hlw@ 
Hardwara Store has nrtlonal chaln-buylng power. 

Sale Runs Thru March 31 I 1985 HARDWARE STORES 

1 

Early Bird Bargains 
****** 

Tom Rabideau came 
home early last week from 
Allen Park Veterans Hospi- 
tal and Thursday was taken 
by ambulance to Veterans 
Hospital in Saginaw. His 
jisters, Verniece Tontaine 
of Wayne, Sister Ruth of 
Stuart, Fla. ,  and Joane 
Mendicino of San Antonio, 
Tex., visited him Thursday 
and were overnight guests 

. of Mrs. Gerry Carolan. 
Some of those attending 

the Lioness sponsored style 
show at the Charmont in 
Cass City last Wednesday 
evening were Arlene and 
!"at Enderle, M.M. Down- 
ing, Barb Burdon, Lori 
Seurynck, Marie and Ann 
Goslin, Justine Jantz,  
Phyliss Conners, Gerry 
Carolan, Gen Kehoe, and 
Sally Patnaude. Mrs. Pat-  
naude's 3-year-old grand- 
daughter, Laura Beth Pat-  
naude, was one of the junior 
models. Her parents are the 
Jude Patnaudes of Cass 
';lity. Mrs.  Jeanine Hobart 
d s o  was a model. 

On Tuesday of last week, 
Mrs. Frank (Gladys) 
Weatherhead visited Mrs. 
Helen Root of Caro. 

Mr. and Mrs. J im 
LaFave arrived home 
Thursday after spending 
'the past few months in 
Arizona and the West 
Coast. During their time 
.qent in Phoenix and 
.Zarsdale, Bill LaFave of 

Castle Rock, Col., spent a 
week end. While in Califor- 
n i a , ~  they visited relatives 
in Los Angeles and celeb- 
rated their 28th wedding an- 
niversary March 2, then 
traveled the coastal high- 

*2 YEAR ENGINE 
~ WARRANTY 

Metal chute 
deflector 

ever-action height adjusters 

19-IN. ROTARY MOWER 
Bargain-pricedl Features a rugged 4-cycle engine, han- 
dle-mounted throttle control and rear under-deck baffle 
to improve bagging power' 4OC 

$1 4988 
3Y2-HP Mower With 
lever-Action Height Adjusters 
Has 20-inch cut plus -/-inch easy-rolling plastic wheels and 
easy-pull zone starting Tecumseh engine. Rear under- 
deck baffle and 5" blades stabilizerhdapter for a smooth 
cut. 51 B 

$1 2988 
20-Inch 3 4 P  Mower 
Has Briggs & Stratton engine with electronic ignition and 
all-weather carburetor for fast, sure starts. Has sturdy 
one-piece steel deck, rear under-deck baffle and easy- 
rolling 7-inch wheels. Handle folds for storage. 5oc 

resistant control 

1-pc. steel deck, easy-rolling 
steel wheels, height adjusters. 
5-in. saddle-type biade stabilizer 

deck 

M 
dr 

baffle \ vLI_ 

Sturdy 
lever-action 
height adjusters stet 

8" Luball-bearing 
31 wheels 

$1 was STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF TUSCOLA 

VERONICA KATHRYN IRVINE, 
Plaintiff, File No. Ilcoo8osi-D0 w. 

dant. 
At a afmion of mid Court held In the 

PRESENT: PATRICK REED 
JOSLYN, CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE. 

On the 9th day d July AD. 1981, (u1 

action was filed by Veronica Kathryn 
Irvine, Plaintiff, against Ruaaell Jhan 
Irvine, Defendant, in this court toob 
tain an abeolute divorce. 

On Motion uf Dwald E. Smith, at- 
for Plaintiff, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the 
Defendant, Runsell Daan Imine, shall 
answer or take such action as may be 
permitted by law on or before the w1 
day of May, 1985. Failure to comply 
with thir order will result in a 
judgment by default against iuch 
Defendant for the relief demand4 in 
the Complaint filed in thin CWTf. 

RUSELL DEAN IRVINE, Defm- 

court House in the city of cam on the 
8th day of F e b m r y  A.D. 1985. 

Patrick Reed Joslyn 
Circuit Court Judge 

Donald E. Smith pa35BB 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
P.O. Box 577 
Sebewaing, Michigan 48759 

A m c o p y  
MarUynn Craig, Deputy 

2-ae-5 

10" SELF-PROPELLED MOWER 
:eatures 3%-hp recoil-start engine and 8" heavy-dut 
oller bearing wheels which adjust to 3 cutting heights 
:rant wheel drive. '37 

22-Inch 31/2-HP Deluxe Mower 
Features a wide cutting path, one-piece, 14 ga. steel deck 
with toe guard and vacuum-action design for excellent 
discharge. Oeluxe tFrottle control, kink and rust-resistant 
control cables, rear under-deck baffle and much more!53B 

5-HP Briggs 
& Stratton 
Ennine 

3lh-HP enme 

Features depth bar to con1 
tilling depth, prevent sliding 
slopes. With adjustable 10 
wheels, 16 bolo tines. 51 

Drag bar - adjusts 
up or down $29988 Fiont wheel drive 

SPRING CRAFT 
CLASSES 

Front Wheel Drive 
Self-Propelled Mower 
3'/2-HP Briggs & Stratton engine with top oil fill, drain and 
digstick, plus a deluxe cushion-grip handle that stands 
upright or folds for storage. Front drive for easy han- 
dling. 356 3 DAY PAJNTING CLASSES 

by Marge Johnson 
ers 8 double-end slasher 
des, adjustable tilling width. 
th easy-spin recoil starter, [ $29999 . u  ~. ~ 

,b Lawn& Leaf Rake April 2 thru April 4 31T 
' rth control bar. Features steel head, pull t y p ~  

painted spring with 22-inc 
head width. 4-ft. handle. 1398t 

$649 
. ' I  I I I I I I \ \ \ I  \ \ \ \ \ \ \ '\ 

Whippersnapper 

Portfait - 9-12 a.m., Cost $16.50 + mat. 
5-HP Chain-Drive Tiller 

Chain-drive design delivers more power to the tines for faster 
tilling, Tilling width adjusts from 1 4  to 25 in. Sixteen 1 %in. diarn- 
eter slasher tines. Adjustahle wheels with 1 -in. wide tires. 53C Landscape - 2-5 p.m., Cost $16.50 + mat. 

Little Girl 
Podfait - 6:30-9:30 p.m., Cost $16.50 + mat. 

'\ 

\ 

$1 999 
-Cum Ft. Wheelbarro 

Albee @3 Home Centei : Pre=Registration and Deposit Required 

The Craft House 
Ph. 673-5244 

F .F4 

6094 E. Cass City Road 
"&"x71/.1" seamless steel tray with recessed bolt heads i 
Ilkcurl rim; 1"  chromed tubular steel handles recessed into the 30\ 
r extra strength. Reinforced undercarriage. Cass City Phone 872-227 
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Mon.-Thurs. to 6 P.M. 
Friday to9  P.M. 

8 A.M. t o6  P.M. 

$1 89 Nabisco Reg. and Double Stuff 

1 Ib. 
Oreo 
Cookies 4oz.size 

Sunshine Strained All Flavors 

16 02. Crackers 
Bonus 
Pack 

SPECIALS GI 

Sm u c ke r' s 

Strawberry 
Jam $1 99 3:::m 

Ovenf resh 
LUMBERJACK 

Bread 
7gc 

OD THRU: MONDAY, MAR. 25, '85 

/ lh With the Purchase of Laundry Detergent 

Trueworth 

TOMATO 



Fresh $1 69 Polish 
Country $1 59 

Ib. 

Style I b. 

Baby $1 69 
Ib. Links 

PARKAY 
LI6HT 

SPREAD 



PAGE SIX 

C A R 0  FAMILY 

Dalton P. Coe, D.D.S. 
Darrell M. Sheets, D.M.D., 

Assoc. 
Jeff Walby, 204 W. Sherman, D.D.S., Car0 Assoc. 

Mon., Wed. - 8:OO-4:30 
Tues. - 8:OO-6:00 

Saturday Thurs.-Fri. by Appointment - 8:OO-3:30 

Phone 673-2939 
Emergency 883-3530 

1 DENTAL CENTER 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, MARCH 21.1985 CASS CITY, MICHIGAN ’ 

P.S. Kumar, M.D. 
Dionisia A. Sy, M.D. 

Ped i at ri cs 

(lpfants, Children 
und 

A dolescents 1 
1184 Cleaver Road 

Caro 

-- 

SPECIAL 

I 

: 

Marie Merdith 

Shabbona Area News Phone 672-9489 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday - 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
6232 Hospital Dr., Cass City 

Res. 872-4257 
Office 872-4733 

’* 

; 
1 
* 

were Friday even- Monday caller of Marie and friend Brian were SUn- 
day callers of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert VOyk Dorman and Mr. and 
ing callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Hoagg. 

The Shabbona Extension 
group will meet Tuesday Sawdon and daughter P a m  
evening, March 26, with 

Meredith. 

Bill Dotman- 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hol- 
comb of Cass City were 
Wednesday afternoon cal- 
lers of Mrs. Luella Smith. 

The Pioneer Group will 
meet Thursday for a 
cooperative dinner a t  12 
o’clock a t  the RLDS Church 
annex. Bring a dish to pass 
and table service. 

Mrs. Nellie Gregg was a 
Tuesday caller of Mr.  and 
Mrs. Voyle Dorman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Geis- 
ter of Marlette were Friday 
supper guests of her pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Smith. 

Bob and Jerry Vatters of 

Mrs. Mrs. Nancy Marie Jones. Snell was a 

Thursday caller of Mr. and 
Mrs. Voyle Dorman. 

Miss Lana Puterbaugh 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Richardson and 
family. 

Mrs. Merle Waun of 
Birch Run is spending a few 
days visiting her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil VanNorman. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mika 
were Saturday morning 
callers of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Voyle Dorman. 

Brian Schember, Laura 
and Scott Moore were Sun- 
day dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Smith and 
family. Afternoon callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Moore and Sammy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith 
and Steve Adkins were 
Saturday evening callers of 
Mr .  and Mrs. Voyle Dor- 
man. 

Ryerson and Dalton 
Puterbaugh accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hacker to Belleville to at- 
tend the funeral of Cecil 
Hacker. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Dale Leslie 
were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore 
of Snover. 

Susie Smith was a Sunday 
caller of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor- 
man. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Ralph 
Smith were Sunday dinner 
guests of Rev, and Mrs. 
Harold Smith. They celeb- 
rated Ruth’s birthday. 

Mrs. Frank Pelton was a 

Professional and Business 

DIRECTORY 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF 

TUSCOLA, HURON AND SANILAC COUNTIES MICHIGAN 
CASS CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

TO BE HELD 
MARCH 25, 1985 

Dr. Optometrist W. S. Selby 
Hours: 8-5 except Thursday 

8-12 noon on Saturdav 
4624 Hill St. 

Across from Hills and Dales Hospital 
Phone 872-3404 

Bernhardt & Co., P.C. 
Certified Public Accountants 

Qary Anderson, CPA - 673-31 37 

Jorrv Bemhardt, CPA 673-3137 
R&rt TuCkOy. CPA 872-3730 

715 E. Frank St., Cgro, Mi, 
and 

6261 Church St. 
Cass City, Mi. 

Phone 872-4668 

1.0 attend mwt  

Echo Chapter OES 
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Forty attended the 
March 13 meeting of Echo 
Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star including guests from 
Caro and Duluth, Minn. 

Seventeen officers 
answered roll call. Marilyn 
Craig of Car0 filled the sta- 
tion of Esther. 

The spring rally of the 
Thumb Association will be 
held in the Masonic Temple 
in Cass City April 13. The 
vesper service will be held 
at the April 10 regular 
meeting and members of 
Elkton chapter are invited 
to attend the May 8 meet- 
ing. 

Officers exeplified the de- 
grees of the Order for two 
new members, Ellen 
O’Hara and Sherrie 
LaPeer. 

Refreshments were 
served at the close of the 
meeting by Janet  Francis, 
Marjorie Karr,  Keith and 
Betty Murphy and Iva Pro- 
f i ta. 

P lease  Take  Notice t h a t  a special  e lect ion of Cass Ci ty  Public Schools, Tu cola, 
’ Huron and Sanilac Counties  Michigan, will be held in t h e  High School Building in 
t h e  Village of Cass c i t y  on Monday, March 25, 1985. Ray Armstead Jr. 

Certified O f h u  Hours: Public 9-5 Mon.-Fri., Accountant Sat. 

0312 Main Street 
Cass City, Michigan 48726 

9-12, Other hours by Appointment. 

51 7/872-4532 

Harold T. Donahue 
M.D.,A.A.F.P. 

* 4674 Hill  Street 
Cass City 
872-2323 

Office hours everyday 
but Thursday 

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:OO O’CLOCK, A.M. AND CLOSE 
AT 8:OO O’CLOCK, P.M. 

The following proposition will be submitted t o  t h e  vo te  of t h e  electors at the  
special  election: Weinlander, Fitzhugh, 

Bertuleit & 
Schairer, PC 

Certified Public Accountams 

1600 Center Avenue 
P.O. Box 775 

Bay City, MI 48707 

Walter G. Weinlander, CPA 
Stewart J. Reid, CPA 

Robert L. Hennessey, CPA 
Phone Toll Free 
1 *800-624-2400 

Dr. J. Geissinger 
Chiropractor 

Mom, Tues., Thurs., Fri. 
9-12 a.m. and 2-6 p.m. 

Sat., 9-12 a.m. 

21 N .  Almer, Caro, Mich. 
Across from IGA Store 

Phone Car0 673-4464 

MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION 

Shall t h e  l imitat ion on t h e  amount  of t axes  which may 
be assessed against  all property in  Cass Ci ty  Public 
Schools, Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,  Michi an,  
be increased by 16.9 mills ($16.90 o n  each  $1,000.00 f on 
state equalized valuation for a period of 2 years, 1985 
and 1986, for t h e  purpose of providing additional funds 
for operat ing purposes (this being a renewal  of 16.9 
mills for operat ing purposes which expired with t h e  
1984 tax levy)? 

Richard A. Hall, D.O. \ 

Os teopa thic Ph yskia n 

6545 Church Street 
Cass City, Michigan 

872-4446 
Office 872-4725 Home 872-4762 

All school electors who are registered with t h e  c i ty  or township clerk of t h e  
c i t y  or- township in which they  reside are eligible to vo te  at this election. 

DO YOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
AND AL-NON 

Every Friday Evening ~ 8:oO p.m. I New books at I 
the library 

r -1 
I, Elgene Keller,  Treasurer of Tuscola County,  Michigan, hereby ce r t i fy  tha t ,  

as of February 19, 1985, the records of this Office indicate  t h a t  t h e  to t a l  of al l  voted 
increases  over and above the  t a x  l imitat ion established by t h e  Consti tution of Michigan, 
in any local  units of government  a f fec t ing  t h e  taxable  property located in Cass C i t y  
Public Schools, Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties ,  Michigan, is as follows: 

I Hoon K. Jeung, M.D. I 
Good Shepherd Lutharan Church General Surgery I Cass City 

9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 

Office Hours 
By Appointment 

6230 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 

MOSCOW RULES by Robert Moss (fiction). Sasha 
Preobrazhensky, scion of a long line of distinguished 
Russian military officers, is convinced that a military coup 
involving only a few hundred trusted men can destroy the‘ 
Communist Party and free the Russian people. His 
motivation is strong. His father was murdered during 
World War I1 by a brutal soldier, now an officer in the KGB; 
his lover, Tanya, a liberal, committed sucide after banish- 
ment to the camps; and he is painfully aware of the 
corruption among high-ranking officials. He has spent his 
life preparing for the moment, volunteering to be a member 
of the Special Forces Brigade, serving in Afghanistan, 
studying diplomacy a t  the Russian Mission to the U.N. But 
he has made the fatal error of falling in love with a beautiful 
American who reminds him of Tanya - an  error 
compounded when the CIA uses her to compromise him. 
When the Secretary General dies, the Politburo meets and 
Sasha’s troops, aided by sympathetic members of the KGB 
and Special Forces, move in, and Sasha is left, almost 
alone, to consummate the revolution. 
CHIEF: A Memoir of Fathers and Sons by Lance hforrow 
(non-fiction) . This unusually affecting memoir chronicles a 
son’s “almost orphan yearning” for attention from a 
maddeningly elusive father. Lance Morrow. a Time writpr 
now in his m, is one of the 10 children and Stepchildren of 
Hugh Morrow, a former Washington correspondent who for 
20 years was a speechwriter and aide to Nelson Rockefell- 
er. Hugh (“Chief”), always distant and ironic, was most a t  
home in news rooms and Capitol press galleries. His son 
Lance, meantime, was growing up (attending a Jesuit 
school and Harvard, then launching a journalism career 1, a 
virtual exile from his undemonstrative father. Against a 
background of national politics, Morrow recounts a 
complex father-son relationship bound to ring with recog- 
nition for many. 

WILLIAM E. DONOGHUE’S GUIDE TO FINDING 
MONEY TO INVEST - Wm. E. Donoghue (non-fiction). A 
highly practical tome aimedat  helping people dredge up 
investible money that they didn’t know they had. 
Donoghue exhorts readers to begin a do-it-yourself invest- 
ment program by recognizing hidden and nonproductive 
assets and converting them into liquid yet lucrative in- 
vestments that will generate even more investible cash. 
Using old-fashioned pencil-and-paper budgeting and cash- 
flow planning, investors can see where their money goes 
and pare down expenses even further with Donoghue’s 
advice. There are guidelines for sheltering investment 
gains and anticipating money market movements. 

By Tuscola County: 1.6 Mills for Spec. Ed. Indefinite 
1.75 Mills for Vo Ed. Indefinite 

.5 hrIills for Bridges & St ree t s  1982-1 986 Inclusive 

.2 htills for Commission on Aging 1984-1987 Inclusive 

.50 Mills for F i re  Protect ion 1985-1988 Inclusive 
3 0  Mills 1981-1985 Inclusive 

None of Record 
None of Record 
None of Record 
1 Mill for roads 1985-1988 Inclusive 
None of Record 
None of Record 
None 

EL \\ 
GROUP, P.C. I Phone 872-461 1 

Home 872.31 38 David E. Eqk, D.D.S. 
Leomrd C. W. H M k c k ,  Sarod, D.D.S. D.D.S. 

429 N. State St., Car0 
W m  M -8 D.D.S. 

Ph. 673-3838 
Complete Dental Care Facility 

Now Serving Tuscoia County Area 
Weekend Emergency 

Phone Saginaw 799-6220 

By Ellington Township: 
By Elmwood Township: 
By Kingston Township: 
By Wells Township: 
By Elkland Township: 
By Almet  Township: 
By Columbia Township: 
By Novesta Township: 
By t h e  School District:  

J 

E!geneKel !er -  __ ---, 
Treasurer ,  Tuscola County,  Michigan 

Dr. E. Paul Lockwo43d : 
Chiropractic Physician I 

: 
, 

Xfice Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed,  Fri. 
9-12 noon and 1.30-5:OO p.m. 

Saturday 9-12 a m. 
Closed All Day Thursday 

Phone 872.2765 Cess Clty 
for Appolnlmrnl 

Sang H. Park, M.D. 
Obstetrics &I Gynecology - I 

(Specialist in all women’s 
problems and delivery.) 
4672 Hill Street 

Office Phone 872-2800 . 

Home Phone 872-3705 
Office Hours by Appointment ’ 

I, Roberta Moettel i ,  Treasurer of Huron County,  Michigan, hereby ce r t i fy  t h a t ,  
as of February 7, 1985, t he  records of this  Off ice  indicate  that  t h e  to t a l  of all  voted 
increases over and above the t a x  l imitat ion established by t h e  Consti tution of Michigan, 
in any local uni ts  of government a f fec t ing  t h e  taxable  property located in Cass Ci ty  
Public Schools, Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,  Michigan, is  as follows: 

R. Paul Chappel, DDS, PC 
Family Dentistry 

6240 Hill, Cass City 
Phone 872.3870 

Comprehensive Orthodontics 

By Huron County: .20 mill 1985-1986 inc. Area Transit  
By Grant Township: 1.00 mill 1985- 1986 inc. 
0y  Sheridan Township: 1.00 mill 1985-1 986 inc. 

2.00 mills 1985 
By t h e  School District:  None 

Rober ta  Moetteli  
Treasurer, Huron County, Michigai  

I, Kenneth  Rhead, Treasurer of Sanilac County,  Michigan, hereby ce r t i fy  t h a t ,  
as of February 12, 1985, the records of this  Off ice  indicate  t h a t  t h e  total of all voted 
increases  over and above t h e  tax l imitat ion established by t h e  Consti tution of Michigan, 
in any local  units of government a f fec t ing  t h e  taxable property located in  Cass Ci ty  
Public Schools, Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,  Michigan, is as follows: 

lM M EDlATE 

HEALTH CARE 
NON=EMERGENCY 

OPEN 6 DAYS 
Dr. Vincent F. Scelfo> 1 

Dr. Patricia I. 
Chelenyak=Scelfo ; ; 
624 S. Unionville Rd. 

Sebewaing - 883-3950 ” 

$25 Fee 

Including clinic physician’s room. fee and 

No Appointment Necessary 
2:30-8:30 6-8:30 p.m. p.m. Fridays Saturdays 

i0:00 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. Sunday 

HILLS AND DALES 
HOSPITAL 

i 

WATER- RIGHT 
CONDITION ED WAT E R 

EL I M I NATES 

Voted 
Increase 

By Sanilac County: 0.2 M 
0.2 M 

By Evergreen Township: NONE 
By Greenleaf Township: 1.0 M 

1.0 M 
By Lamotte Township: 0.5 M 
By t h e  School District:  None 
By Sanilac County  
I ntermedia te  
Distr ic t  0.9 M 

2.0 M 

1984 Headlee 
Use Rollback 
(Sr. Cit.) 0.1889 
(Library) NONE 

Years 
Effect ive 

1984-87 Incl. 

(Fire) 0.8633 
(Road 0.9134 
(Fire) 0.4882 

1983-87 Incl. 
1.984-88 Incl. 
1982-85 Incl. 

HARDNESS..  . . 
ACID I . . . 

BAD TASTE..  

or any Other water 
problem 

CONTACT YOUR 
AUTHORIZED 

1 WATER-RIGHT DEALER 
SALES - SERVICE - RENTALS 

Allen Witherspoon 
New England Life 
NEL Growth Fund 
NEL Equlty Fund 
NEL Income Fund 

Money Market Series 

Phone 872-2321 
4615 Oak Cass City 

.”.*..+I- F 
Veterinarians - I 

(sp-Ed) NONE 
(VO-Ed) NONE 

Indef. 
Inde f . 

* 
-1: Companion Animal 

Hospital 
4438 S. Seeger St. 

Cass City - Phone 872-2255 
Rod Ellis, D.V.M. 

Carol Oalka-Ellis, D.V.M. L Ken Rhead 
Treasurer, Sanilac County,  Michigan Dr: G. W. McNiven 

Dr. R. R. Watson 
I Op torn 8 t r is ts 

Prlmary Vision Center P.C. 

872.4374 or 872.4375 
Hours: Monday thru 

Friday 9-5 

6505 E. Main, Cess City 

\ ~ 1 9 4 4 - 4 0  Years.1984 
This Notice i s  given by order of the Board of Education of Cass C i t y  Public 

Schools, Tuscola? Huron and Sanilac Counties ,  Michigan. W E T L E R )  Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 

Call for Appointment tor : 
Small Animals 

Phone 872-2935 
4849 N. Seeger St.. Cass City . 

PLUMBING & HEATING, INC. 
6528 Main St. 
Cass City, Mich, 4872 

7184 Nitz St. 
Pigeon, Mich. 48755 

872-5084 453-3531 
# 

Ben Hobzrt 
Secretary, Board of Education 

Appointments Available 
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1 HEALTH TIPS 

Children act fast, 
I SO. do poisons I 
I I I 

Since 1972 there has been 
a 75% reduction in child- 
hood poisonings due to 
household chemical pro- 
ducts. However, in 1984, an 
estimated 130,000 children 
under the age of five will 
still have been victims of 
accidental ingestion. 

March 17-23, 1985 has 
been designated National 
Poison Prevention Week by 
President Reagan. The 
basic theme, "Children Act 
Fast..  , .So Do Poisons ! " 
means that parents must 
always be watchful when 
household chemicals or 
drugs are being used. Many 
accidents happen when 
adults are using a product 
but are distracted (by the 
telephone or doorbell) for a 
few moments. Children act 
fast, and adults must make 
sure that household chemi- 
cals and medications are 
kept away from children a t  
all times. 

Medicines, household 
substances, insect sprays, 
kerosene, lighter fluid, 
some furniture polishes, 
turpentine, paints, sol- 
vents, and products con- 
taining lye and acids are 
most frequently the cause 
of accidental poisoning 
among children. 

During the special week 
the Michigan Pharmacists 
Association and your local 
pharmacist remind the 
public to follow these basic 
househ'old safety tips: 

Keep all household pro- 
ducts and medicines out of 
the reach of youngsters and 
preferably, locked up when 
,lot in use. 

When these products are 
in use, never let them out 
of your sight - even if you 
must take them along when 
answering the telephone or 
doorbell. 

Store all medicines sepa- 
rately from household pro- 
ducts. 

Leave original labels on 
all products, and read the 
'abel before using. 

Keep items in their origi- 
nal containers. 

Always leave the light on 
when giving or taking 
medicines. 

Avoid taking medicines 
i n  front of children since 
youngsters tend to imitate 
grown-ups. 
* Refer to medicine as 
"medicine" -- not "candy ." 

Clean out the medicine 

cabinet periodically. and 
safely dispose of unneeded 
medicines when the illness 
for which they were pre- 
scribed is over. 

Finally, use safety pac- 
kaging properly -- by clos- 
ing the container securely 
after use. 

For brochures and pam- 
phlets on poison prevention 
please write to: Michigan 
Pharmacists Association, 

+815 North Washington Av- 
enue, Lansing, MI 48906 or 
telephone (517) 484-1466. 

BEAN 
Piano students 

Case - I.H. 
New Holland 
Kubota 

1 0 Yo Off 
ALL PARTS 

audition at MSlJ 
Four area piano students 

were among 2,000 prelimi- 
nary auditioners in the fifth 
annual Young Keyboard 
Artists Association Inter- 
national com petit ion. 

Eddie Park,  son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Sang Park, Cass 
City, So0 Yun, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. No Yk Yun, 
Cass City, To Shim and Doe 
Sun Kim, daughters of Dr. 
and Mrs. Shin Keun Kim, of 
Sandusky competed March 
10 a t  Michigan State Uni- 
versity. The four pianists 
are students of Paul Kerby- 
son, Cass City. 

The Young Keyboard Ar- 
tists Association was 
founded in 1980 to provide 
performance opportunities 
for talented young pianists. 
Its original recital series 
has evolved into the largest 
piano competition in the 
United States, often called 
"the keyboard olyrnpics." 

From January to April, 
preliminary auditions are 
held in 80 cities to select 500 
semifinalists eligible to 
come to Michigan in mid- 
June. 

Contestants compete in 
four divisions according to 
age level for $40,000 worth 
of prizes. Cash awards 
range from $50 to the grand 
prize of $5,000 which in- 
cludes a solo with the Grand 
Rapids Symphony. 
Scholarships to Interlochen 
and Blue Lake, solo reci- 
tals, and an international 
concert tour provide per- 
formance opportunities. 

Dale Nyboer, founder 
and executive director of 
YKAA, is a well-known per- 
sonality among music pro- 
fessionals in America. He 
is an outstanding piano 
teacher and serves on the 
summer faculty of Inter- 
lochen National Music 
Camp. 

15% Off S0U.P New Idea 
Kewanee 
Bush Hog OIL FILTERS, SPRAYER 

PARTS, TIPS, ETC .... DAY -1 ROLLER CHAINS, CHAIN MOVIE 
On the merger of 

Case and I.H. FRIDAY, MARCH 22 I SAWS. HYDRAULIC I 
I 1 

~ 

* Free Bean Soup All Day 
HOSE ASSEMBLIES 

CHAIN ~ A W  W I A I N ~  1 First 100 People I V I 1  

I 

ALL DISCOUNTS WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

USED EQUIPMENT SALE 
TILLAGE EQUIPMENT 

52,900 
24' Bush Hog 

21' Brillion 

lrdoll 

Cm 

Cart Harrows 

Cart Harrows 

9 Shank soil controller 

9 Shank Soil Controller 

Oliver Disc 

Manual Fold Disc, New blades 

Plowing Disc 

518' auto reset 

18" auto spring reset (used) 

$1.950 '1,750 
$3,900 *3,n5 
$4,525 ' 4 3 5  
$1.800 '1- 

i a '  252 

12' 24s  BUS^ nag 

21' IH 
$2,100 

98,700 v a  
$2,300 '1- 

0 4 m  
Cast 500 0 

s #a750 

W O  
$1,500 'l#ass 

JD 2590 A Plow 

Case 400 7 Bottom 
54,900 

s 5 Bottom 1 8 '  auto spring reset 
28' Warrowgator Spilre Leveler 

30' Laadwil Tilbll 

I D  10' Disc 

JD CZO 

Complete cylinder Et hoses 

(Once over) new 

On wheels, as 1s 

Field cultivator 

' 
$ 

TRACTORS 
Case 2950 

Cast 1690 
Nocab 95h p 800hrs $18600 '14,SW 
Case 1270 
Cab air treat 128h p $12500 '11,500 
Cast 1370 

10 4430 

JD 4230 

Oliver 2150 

Oliver 1900 

Leland 384 

Case 1175 

David Brown 1212 

$32,500 'z#!m 180 h p Tdb dil heat 
I 70 8x38 dtials. 700 hrs 

Cdt) heat 160 h 1) I ledii $1 7 500 '7$5oyI 

Cab air he& duals 125 h p $15 500 'f4,so0 
Cab heat 106 h p 3150 hrs $13 300 '12,300 
Overhauled 131 h p rio I d b  $8 500 '7- 
90 t i  p $4 700 '42m 
6 5 h p  $3500 #2,809 

412- 
65 h p $5500 '43W 
Cab heat 121 h p npm paint 

HARVESTING EQUIPMENT, 
HAY FORAGE, 

MANURE SPREADERS 
1200 Cehl 

NH 36 
w/3 rob  corn head, hyd controls SIO.500 'Sfowl 
Crop Chopper S2.35Q '1- 
Gchl11K4409 
9' Haybine $2,400 
Partial Cab 
12' cut. 9' rolls. 1495 self 
propelled. haybine gas $1 0.900 
2 4 1  325 
2 row 12 roll Huskingbeds 

MI 325 
2 row wishelling unit $2,400 
Nl 330 
3 row wishelling tinit $4,900 
MI 314 
Shelling Unit (Parts) $325 
NH 679 Manure Spreader 
w endg,ite $3,500 
NH 790 Manure Spreader 
n endgdtr (new floor) $3,100 
NH TR70 Combine 
Twin rotor w128Lrr26 tires 
w:4 row corn head $29,500 
WH 985 Combine 
w14 row corn head 13' grain table, 6 Cyl., 
ford engine $6,100 

t D  

z 

Area Foster 
Grandparents 
to raisef inds 

A fund-raising campaign 
will soon begin to send Fos- 
ter Grandparents to Cent- 
ral Michigan University. A 
three-day statewide train- 
ing seminar will be held in 
May. Foster Grandparents 
work with "special needs" 
children in Huron, Sanilac 
and Tuscola Counties. 

Saturday, March 30, the 
grandparents' raff lehake 
sale/bazaar will be held at 
locations in Bad Axe, San- 
dusky and Caro. 

Michelle Fahrner 
Hair Stylist 

at Richards' 
Barber Shop 

6592 Houghton Street) 

about her 
Spring Specials 

for 
Men, Women, Children 

Call 872-4094 
for appointment, walk 
ins always welcome. 

(Corner of Houghton 8 Maple) 

i n n  

8.8 SKID mEERS 
Case 1830 

Cast 1830 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$6.500 '5,7010 

' 7 m  Overhauled. . . . . . . . . . . . . .$8,900 

Financing 
on alt new 

equipment or 
interest waiver 

till January 1, 1986 

MISCELLANEOUS 

$1,850 'fm IH 56 Plate Planter 
6 row 
2.510 Mdullough Chain Saws 
Used $110 

9 

'95 
NEW MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 

PRICED TO SELL 
56' 10" 
Kewanee Auger $5,008 '4,120 

$3.380 '2375 41' 8'' 

I$ Case Disc 

12 l / '  Soil Corsmon 
15%' Soil Conserrots 

Kewanee Auger 

2 2 " ~ 3 , 1 6 "  Notch Front 
Solid Rear s12.000 '8- 

c6539 Dealer Cost 
'7483 Dealer Cost 

Case 1845 Diesel 
Lowhours . . . . 

LOADER TRACTORS 

4 345 wheel drive ABc 88' 
Case 1390 
4 wheel drive wlloader , . . , . . . . 
7500 Ksbota 
4 wheel drive wlloader, 75 h.p. . $25,000 ' , ,6W 

GARDEN TRACTORS 
Case 220 

cast 444 

10 h.p. overhauled, 44 
rear dishcharge . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$2,4% 

14 h.p., overhauled, new mower .  .82,400 

* I !  

'f- 
Ford Lt 80 
8 h.p. wlmower . , . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . Y 

I ' !  $ 2 5 0  Off on 1 
I Premises I 
I On Any Large - I 

I 
' I  

I 

I 
I 
z 5 PIZZA n 

L 

1: $ 2 0 0  Off Take-Out 5 5 
0 Orders g 

i I  Farm Division ' i  
I I  

I 
I At Pizza Villa 

With This Coupon I 
I 
I 

Phone 072.4440 or 872-5331 I 
Expires 4-2-85 I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

One coupon per family - 
Not good with any other coupon. 

----Id---- l COUPON ---------- 

OPEN: 
Sunday-Thursday: 530 a.m. - 9:OO p.m. 
Friday and Saturday: Open 24 Hours I 
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Sale Ends 
Saturday, 
March 30 

I KRITZMANS' SAYS "THANK YOU'' WITH EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS AT ALL 3 STORES I 
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